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WECOME 
FROM A LONG LINE 
OF SOLID BUILDERS. 
Behind every union mason, behind every 
wall we build, there's a history. A history 
of building, set in stone from the time 
civilization first discovered the natural 
qualities of masonry for protection and 
shelter. Since then, the ultimate 
responsibility for the completion of any 
masonry structure has always fallen into 
the hands of the stone craftsmen. And 
from this past is drawn a wealth of 
knowledge and expertise that can neither 
be easily acquired nor merely picked up. 
It's handed down from fathers to sons, 
from journeymen to apprentices, from 
generation to generation. And it's this 

skill, this expertise, passed down through 
the ranks of one of the world's oldest 
organized trades that has built pyramids 
for pharaohs, castles for kings, and today 
- can build a skyscraper for you. 

To find out more about how our strong 
ties with the past can benefit your next 
project, give us a call, or write -
The Masonry Institute of Texas. 

,i __ 
Ma~onr, Jn..,titute of Texas 
Halbouty Center 5100 Westhe,mer 
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PU 80J 9'l8 
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Famousnamesmaycomeandgo 
at this grand hotel. 

Butouer 1,200 Pella replacerna,t windows 
are hea'e 1D stay. 

In a city filled with famous people few bu1ld-
1ngs can claim lo have housed more notables 
than the Sheraton Wardman Tower Located high 
above Washington. DC . the e1ghl-s1ory bu1ld
Ing designed 1n 19281n the English Colonial Re
v,val style by arch11ec1 M1hran M1srob1an fealures 
four wings off a central octagonal service core 
Over 300 rooms are home 10 the D1s1ncl's la
rnous and nearly lamous 

Bui even the grand and glorious need re
pairs alter a half-century So the owners started 
a ma1or renovation effort that included replace
ment of over 1.200 old, troublesome and costly 
windows with new Pella replacement windows 
In sizes and styles 10 match the wide variety of 
window openings 

Today guests appreciate the warmth and 
charm of the windows and the owners ap
preciate the commercial performance and 
low maintenance 

Fast Installation means business as 
usual. In certain types of replacement pro1ec1s. 
typically tear-out of sash only the new window 
un11s can be installed and trimmed quickly with 
out d1sturb1ng the original intenor tom Pella has 
a replacement system lor nearly every type of 
window s1luation and can meet most d1ff1cult 
retrofit challenges 

Energy savings, maintenance savings. 
Pella offers se11Cn different standard glazing 
and shading options 1nclud1ng one which rates 
a low U value ol 23 1ha1 can mean s1gnif1can1 
sav,ngs for bolh heating and cooling Plus Pella 
offers excepllonally low air 1nhllra11on ra11ngs for 
more comfort and economy 

Maintenance costs are low because Pella 
Windows and Doors don I need constant at1en-
11on The outside 1s completely COll8red with 
low-maintenance aluminum that doesn 1 need 
paint Window cleaning costs can be lower be 
cause on operable windows lhe sash moves 10 a 
pos111on whore both sides can be cleaned from 
1nsIde You won I need special staff or equip 
menl 10 keep w1nd0'Ns presentable 

Call your Pella Distributor for more de
tails on window replacement. 
Houston 

(713) 895-7150 

Dallas 
(214) 647-4321 

San Antonio 
(51 2) 735-2030 
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Pella. The significant difference in windows and doors. 



r-ew would argue wilh the crtllcal 
need ID conscientiously comply with 
building codes. 

Yet. for those whose task it is ID 
design beautiful, functional bulldlngs, 
the influence or volumes upon \IOlumes 
of code requiremenlS is undeniable. 

Fortunaaty, Won-Door's folding fire 
doors now provide a WIIY to comply wilh 
cri1lcal bulcling codes and still allow you 
to design your building to look and 
function the W11Y you choose. 

SEE US Al CSI BOOTfi I S 1836 & 1838 e 1986 SWITT S CATALOG Fil( SECTION 8 8 

For example, Won-Door Fireguard 
Doors can provide: 

Call Won-Door toll tree 1 (lllt 41M4N. 
o, ~ nearest Won-Door dealef tor all 
the details. 

Won-Door Fireguard:" prol8cting life, 
property and beautiful building design. 

1865 S. 3480 w. 
Salt Lalcl City, Ul:all 84104 
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No matter what state 
your construction project is in. • • 

Dallas, Texas 

~ Atlanta, Georgia 

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS 

~ San Antonio, Texas Houston, Texas 
~ Altamonte prings, Florida 

Tribble & Stephens can help you reach 
a more profitable conclusion. 

All through the Sunbelt, there's evidence of 
new growth and prosperity. 

And Tribble & Stephens are there, helping to 
construct, renovate and finish out the buildings 
that are needed. To house new stores. Offices. 
Factories and industrial operations. And more. 

We're set up to operate in every state in the 
southern United States. And you can already 
see our work throughout Florida, Alabama, 
Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Okla
homa, Colorado, and in all parts of Texas. 

This work has given us a reputation through
out the industry. For quality construction. 
Unexcelled expertise. An innovative and money
saving approach to solving problems. And a 
"partnership" attitude that says we're willing 

to become involved in your project in its earliest 
planning stages- and stay on through to its 
successful occupancy. 

For more information on Tribble & 
Stephens' credentials and past per
formance, simply call Kent Leighton 
at (512) 349-4426. 

Steptiens 
_ ... _,,,actan 

Tlii· Part11asl11µ 8111/rlers 

Corporate Headquarters 
10610 Haddington Drive 
Houston, Texas 77043 
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AND ON. WE'VE ROWD OUT 
OVER 200 MIWON SQ. n. 
SO FAR. U.S. lntec is the world's largest producer 
of A.P.P. modified bitumen. And for very good reasons. 
Our Brai roofing and waterproofing is easy to install 
and impossible to beat. Membranes are torch applied, 
requiring small crews and less time. It's proven to with
stand virtually all climatic conditions. Brai fits the project, 
the timetable and budget. And comes with warranties 
for up to 12 years. Talk to our people in the field. Use our 
toll-free number and a regional representative will contact 
you. We're rolling. 

u.s.intec/ 
b • .2We're ,a1 ~ on a roll 
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P.O. Box 2845 D Port Arthur, Texas 77643 
Reg10nal Offices 
Fort Worth , Texas D North Branch, N.J. 
Texas 1-800-392-4216 National 1-800-231-4631 



The natural way to use pref inished siding. 
When your reputation is on the line, 
you better go with the best in the field. 
At Weyerhaeuser, consistent quality 
Is an absolute must- from tree farm, 
to production, to distribution. No short
cuts. No exceptions. 

Availability Is no problem. 
Panel 15 is stocked by 12 of the 
Weyerhaeuser Distribution Centers 
and 68 distributors across the coun
try. Often we can pull right from in
ventory. But you can always count 
on a maximum of 15-day delivery in 
49 states. Even Alaska. 

The system is the thing. 
With us, you work with a complete 

building system. Not just a single 
panel. Panel 15 comes in a wide 
variety of sizes, in five standard 
colors. and eight special 
order colors - all with color
matched accessories. The to
tal system includes moldin~s. ad
hesives, calking , and nails. The works . 

There are 9,999 places 
to use it. 
Let your imagination go. Use Panel 
15 for mansard roofs, spandrel panels, 
fascia, soffi ts, gable ends, privacy 
screens, balcony railing inserts and 
the list runs on and on. You name it. 
Panel 15 does it. 
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The best 3-layer sandwich in 
the business. 

We put a 10 mil textured alu
minum layer on one side 

and a 1.5 mil reflective 
insulating foil on the 

back side. The cen
ter is 5/16" exterior

grade structural ply
wood. Fire rating : Class A. 

For further A information 
call us toll free at 
(800) 426-0870 
(in the state of 
Washington: 
(800) 562-3960). Wey e rhaeuser 
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HowtoStand 
Above the Crowd 
flags and fla1?poles can help 
your architectural desll?n 
become a memorable landmark. 

D 
istinctive, eye catching flags not only 
improve a building's appearance, but 
give dignity, importance, style and can 

help boost the morale of employees. 
Kronberg's Flags & Flagpoles is the leading 

expert m the state for Flags, Flagpoles and 
architectural banners. 'We have the capability of 
satisfying literally any of your stock or custom 
needs. 'We can help you make any address stand 
above the crowd. 
Freedom of imagination and design 

Flags offer the perfect opportunity for you 
as an architect to utilize your own creativity and 
expertise to enhance your architectural design. 

You can incorporate an existing design or 
use your own design to compliment and 
enhance the overall concept. 

'We have Flagpoles available in a large 
variety of sizes, colors and finishes, including 
anodized, fiberglass, and stainless steel from 
number 4 to 8 polish. 

For more information about Kronberg's 
Flags and Flagpoles, call (713) 666-2371. Or, 
send your business card to our Houston addres~ 
and we'll send you a FREE catalog and a FREE 
flag almanac. 

Kronberg·s 
flagsand 
flagpoles 
We help 
the Finest Companies 
Stand Above the Crowd 

7106 Mapleridge 
Houston, Texas 77081 
(713)666-2371 
Clfcle 14 on Reader /nqu,ry Ca 
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HOW10 BUII.D IN MORE 
CONVENIENCE Wll'HOUI 
BUII.DING UP MORE COSIS. 

PUBllC PHONES. 

Public telephones add 
more convenience, 
function and style to your 
building. What they don't 
have to add is any 
additional cost. Because 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
will take care of installation 
and maintenance costs. 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
will also work with you to 
help plan the locations 
and styles of phones that 
most enhance your 
building and improve 
traffic flow. 
So for the widest choice of 
options call Southwestern 
Bell Telephone early in the 
planning stage and design 
public phones right into your 
blueprints. 
Just call the Public Coin 
Telephone Customers' 
number listed in the 
front of your directory: 

@~~tern Bell 

C,rcfe 15 on Reader Inquiry Card 
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ABOUT THIS ISSUE 

N 
01 the Texas Capitol. Not the 
Alamo. With more than 250 
year, of architecture in Texas 
to celebrate in this special Ses

quicentennial i ue ofTe:ws Archi1ec1. we 
knew we had to avoid the most obvious 
and often-photographed subjects. even 
though those subjects are powerful sym
bols. and photogenic to boot. Not even a 
county counhouse: although we wanted a 
Texm, building or a building detail . we aho 
wanted an image that walln ' t too easily peg
ged to a historic period- not a \ tandard 
cover shot. What we were looking for was 
a star, in architcctu rnl material,. in a con-i text associated with celebration . Hennan 
Dyal of Austin suggested a photograph of 

J the star atop Alfred C. Finn's San Jacinto 
Monument- close up, to fill the cover. 
Houston architect and photographer Rich
ard Payne went up in a helicopter for the 
shot, but wind · made it impossible to get 
close enough. Then Dallas photographer 
John Benobt sent his photograph of the 
Hall of State at Fair Park in Dalla!>. featur
ing the medallion by aniM Joseph E. 
Renier. and our choice wa:, made. 

Bcsidt:ll the writers and photographer.., 
whose bylines appear in this issue. many 
people contri buted . including those who 
assembled and sent the cores of archival 
photographs we needed . Carroll Tharp . 
FAIA, chairman of the TSA Hi!.toric 
Resource-; Committee , and hi :, predece'-
<,ors John P. White and Roben Steinbomer 
helped refine the plan for the i,;sue over the 
last two yearl:> . 

Special thanks go to architectural histo
rian Stephen Fox of Houston. whm,e last
minute feature-writ ing help enabled us to 
round out the time line for this Se quicen
tennial celebrat ion of pa:,t and pre!.ent 
achievements in Texa architecture. 

- Joel Warren Barna 

/()J.I 
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NEWS 

Edited by Charles£. Gallatin 

THE SHAMROCK: 
ANOTHER HOUSTON LANDMARK 

AY GOODBYE? 

Houston is known for many thing : its 
hectic lifestyle, de te rmined individualism, 
and an energy-ba ed economy tha1 has left 
the ci ty knee deep in o ne of the worst 
rece ions in it history. The Bayou City, 
however. i not known for any deep 
municipal concern over aving ·•otd 
buildings." 

Thal' why the recent furor over the 
Shamrock Hilton hote l, old to the Texa:. 
Medical Center (TMC) late last year for 
the bargain-basement price of$ 14.9 
million. i all the more unu ual. The 
Shamrock i a once-luxuriou 778-room 
hotel built in 1949 by oi l millionaire Glenn 
McCarthy, the likes o f which Houston had 
never seen before. And may never ee 
agai n, becau e the TMC, a nearby 
complex of hospita ls and related medical 
academic institution , is considering 
demoli hing the tructurc and using the 
22.6 acres of land it its on to expand 
Medical Center operations. Preser
vationists and neighborhood group who 
don ' t want to see the hotel destroyed have 
pledged to do everything in their power to 
keep the building intact. 

Hilton old the struc ture and the land 
around it to the TMC a part of the 
company's goal of shifting to hote l 
management and away from ownership. 
according to William Hall , Shamrock 
manager. Di mal occupancy rate among 
the city's hotels as a result of the declining 
oil marke t no doubt also played a part in 
the deci ion . although the Shamrock wa 
doing as well a , if not belier than. the 
other hotels in that regard , Hall told the 
Houston Post . Hilton will continue to 
operate the Shamrock under a lea e-back 
arrangement until June 30, when its door 
will c lose for good. 

18 
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Total demolition of the o ld hotel would 
be an ungainly end indeed for the ·'Rock ," 
a it supporters have dubbed it , especially 
in view of its start . When the 18- tory 
hote l began operation on St. Patrick' 
Day. 1949. McCarthy threw an opening 
ba h as grand as his new hote l. Chartered 
airplanes brought in some of the 3.500 
guest , including a 16-car trainload of 
Hollywood cclebritie and such famous 
star of the day a Pat O ' Brien and 
Dorothy Lamour. Gue l managed to 
drink 1,200 bollle o f champagne before 
dinner got tarted. Many people felt the 

expen ive building , which cost $21 
million to build, would be doomed by its 
location, about five mile outh of 
downtown Housto n in what wa then 
nothing more than cow pastures. 

Time has proven McCarthy'i. judgment 
sound . Not only ha the ci ty grown to 
engu lf the building, but the famoui. and 
the infamous never stopped coming to the 
Shamrock: everyone from Fidel Castro to 
Prince Charle ha pent the night there. 
The Shamrock wa the kind of place where 
dictators and prince could feel at home. 
Its ameni ties include the world 's largest 

Te w s Arcl111u 1 /11(J_1·Ju11e 1986 



hotel pool, 165 feet by 142 feet , on which 
skiing exhibition were once frequently 
held: an air-conditioned room for garbage; 
a self-contained water upply from the two 
well on the property; and a lobby the ile 
of a footba ll field , paneled in Brazi lian 
mahogany from a ingle huge tree. 
McCarthy, at 77 still active as an 
independent oilman, commissioned Wyatt 
C. Hedrick to do the de ign. Hou ton 
architectural hi torian Stephen Fox calls 
the tyle Late Modernistic , although 
Hedrick him e lf termed it Modem 
Romane que, perhap because of the brick 
surface and tile roof, Fox ·ays. 

The building is one worth keeping , 
according 10 Fox . " It i not a work of 
exceptional or tran cendenta l architectural 
merit , but it is architecturally valuable 
because of the diagonal sense of place it 
create facing the comer o f South Main 
and Holcomb.·· Fox call the ground level 
"superlative," noting generou ly 
proportioned public pace and walks that 
are blended with strategically placed 
greenery . .. It's a very strong building 
which creates an urban space around it that 
exceeds those created by newer 
sky c rapcrs downtown; · he ays. 

The urge to ave the building illu trate 
the effect o f history. according lo Fox . 
Although today group are fighting to save 
the building, advanced architect of the 
day were disparaging . Frank Lloyd 
Wright , in town for an AIA convention 
when the Shamrock opened , called the 
building " tragic ,'' and aid in tead of the 
large neon ign on top saying "Shamrock," 
ll needed a big ign a king "Why?" San 
Antonio architect O'Neil Ford made what 
t !> perhaps the most famou jibe with hi 
co mment ... I always wondered what the 
in ide of a jukebox looked like ." 

De pile the unkind remarks of some 
architects , 1he huge hote l, which i 
completely lit with green lig hts at night , 
ha a lway been popular with tho e who 
use and vi it it. In addi tion to the famou 
visitors. thousands of Hou to nian have 
ce lebrated high-school prom • cl ub 
gathering , luncheon , banquet . or 
honeymoons there . Perhap that explain 
why the Shamrock has been the focu of 
more pre ervationi t energy than re idents 
of Houston have hown in year . 

.. It' s very impressive to me that so many 
people rallied to the Shamrock," says Fox, 
referring to a St. Patrick's Day .. Save The 
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Rock" parade and rally that drew about 
3,000 people. Fox ay aving buildings 
in Housto n i alway an uphill battle. 
" People who live here don ·1 value the city 
in a physical sense 1he way people in 
Au tin or San Antonio do. People expect 
it to be ugly." The city government could 
do something to help save landmark 
tructure • but officia l don' t bother 

becau e thei r constituents are not 
concerned with the issue. "Their attitudes 

Frank Lloyd Wright, in town 
foranAIA convention, called 
the Shamrock "tragic." 

reflect that of the general populace- that 
the re's no obviou tang ible value and 
immediate personal benefit to saving 
building . And underlying that is the 
feeling that Ho u ton has no pa. t and so 
there ' s no sense in saving o ld building . 
People think o f thi city o nly a:, a vehicle 
which can make them money." 

Fox theoriLe that the outburst of 
concern over the Shamrock might be due 
to the fact that the building it!.elf is about 
as o ld as many of the people who are 
striving to save it. Supporter:,' comment 
eem to bear this out. Do n Speck, an 

o rthodontist with a practice in nearby West 
University and one of the organiLers of a 
neighborhood group called Save The 
Shamrock , says he grew up seven house 
behind the hote l and attended his senior 
prom there. "Everybody has their own 
reason [for upporting the hotel] . Some 
people had thei r high school prom there; 
ome people got married there; a lot o f 

people stayed there when they first moved 

to town. A lot o f people leamed to wim 
at the hotel pool ... 

Speck ay the group wa organized 
becau e of comments by Texas Medical 
Cente r official. indicating that the building 
would be tom down, particularly byTMC 
pre ident Richard Wainerdi . " He's told us 
in one conversation, he told a city 
councilman, he told the president o f the 
Methodist Hospi ta l and he told Glenn 
McCarthy him~etf thal it' going to be 
turned into a parking lot. Now he will not 
admit that publicly . He's only aid thal in 
private conversations ." 

Marrie Richard . a physician and 
another of the organizer of the Save The 
Shamrock group, say~ she doe n ' t feel the 
hotel ill a thing of beauty architectura lly 
but it need to be saved becaw,e of wha1 i1 
adds to the city 's character. " I feel that it's 
important for us a a city to treasure our 
landmark . and everyone I talk to about it 
feels the ame way . The [Shamrock) 
architecturally i an abomination. but to 
me it· ju t a c las ic, just a vision o f the 
50 . " Richar~ says one of the primary 
reasons he and the others arc fighting to 
save the hotel is becau e of the wimming 
pool. which can be used by the public for 
an annual fee . Many of the people she 
knows go to the hotel ju 110 it by the pool 
and relax when the workaday pre surcs 
get to be 100 much. " Yo u just fee l like 
you're 100 mile out of Houston at tha t 
pool,'' she says . The thoug ht that the 
Shamrock , which ha alway been there 
and seemed like it would alway be pan of 
their lives. could be tom down is 
unthinkable, she says. 'There are certain 
anchors, and the Shamrock serves as that. 
I think we need to look forward and I th ink 
we need to look back- both arc stabilizing 
force . In Houston we seem to be willing 

rc~ic, An:h11cc1 e1·t141'tl o·N,.,I Fortl'.r fw11011, 
commt 111 refu ri11g tn ,1,,. Slwmrnc4 as a "111l<tbn, .. 
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to look forward but not back." 
Richards says her group is one that is 

going to be doing some looking back and 
Laking some action if necessary . Most of 
lhose involved agree that structurally the 
hote l, which was built with longevity in 
mind , is s till in good condition and would 
last many more years if cared for properly . 
Richards and her group believe that 
demolition is not a viable alternative. 
"Suffice to ay that if they try to tear [ the 
Shamrock] down, we' re going to do some
thing. We' re not going to stop," she 
maintains. 

The man who is the focal point of much 
of the group's unhappiness, TMC Presi
dent Richard Wainerdi , says adamantly 
that no decision has been made on the fate 
of the hote l. ''We acquired thi property 
for the expansion of the Texas Med ical 
Center. We plan to u e the land. and right 
now we ' ve employed the firm of [CRS/ 
Sirrine] to advise us about the facili ties on 
lhat land and what the ir state of code com
pliance and physical state are ... Wainerdi 
emphasizes that no decision ha been 
made, and say the board of directors for 
the TMC will not decide the hotel's fate 
until the study is finished . The study will 
be comple te before the hote l clo es perma
nently on June 30, according to Lee Fon
tenot , project direc tor for CRS/Sirrine. 

Although Wainerdi ays lhe TMC doe 
not have a demolition or liquidation con
tract with any company, Patti Harris, an 
officia l with the California firm of Jordan 
Liqu idators , visited the hote l in March in 
order to inventory its contents and prepare 
a formal bid on disposition of the contents . 
TMC general counsel Richard Stefano told 
the Houston Post that they had not 
requested uch a survey . Jordan 
Liquidators had come to them, he aid , 
and the company was just one of everal 
that had approached them about the hotel. 

While he would not comment o n the 
fate of the Shamrock, Wainerdi did make 
reference to the Rice Hotel. a hi toric but 
abandoned hote l in downtown Houston on 
the site of what was once the Capitol of 
Texas. "Do you know anything about the 
Rice Hote l? It 's stood abandoned for the 
past few years. Yo u should see what hap
pens to an old building that just s tands and 
stand . The window are broken out and 
derelicts are the re. I don' t think it ' s very 
pretty , and I don' t think it's a very great 
mo nument to anything . Somebody' got 
to operate it and the operating cost are 
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very high . The historical significance of 
operating a building oflhat kind is true for 
some people and I can ' t argue with that. 
but the costs are very high too ... Wainerdi 
says he does not know if the parade and 
rally in support of the Shamrock indicate 
Houstonian are interested in aving the 
building or not. He did cite a Houston Post 
te lephone poll in which 60 percent of the 
I ,65 1 callers voted against the Shamrock 
Hilton 's continued operation a a hotel. 

Don Speck says that he believes Hous
ton residents do want to save the Sham
rock , adding, "we ' ve got 6 ,000 signatures 
to prove it." Speck and the Save The 
Shamrock group, which ha lhe public 
support of famed Houston heart surgeon 
Denton Cooley . have put together a peti
t ion which they plan to pre ent to the TMC 
to show that people in Houston are inter
ested in saving the building . "When 
people IO years down the road realize that 
because o f a fleeting , ephemeral moment 
of economic downturn they tore down one 
of the bu ildings which means the most to 
them, they are going to be up e t," Speck 
says. 

Marrie Richard attaches even more sig
nificance to the hote l. '' I think this hotel 
symbo lizes the washbuckling spirit 
Hou to n was built on . We are going 
through ome hard times right now 
because of the oi l problems . and I believe 
we are going to have to tan growing up . 
I think Hou ton is going to be called upon 
to mature as a ci ty . If there's nothing that's 
valued here except money and pending , 
then th is become a pretty yucky pl ace to 
live," she say . 

The Shamrock has erved as a symbol 
of the prominence and the wealth oil ha 
brought to the c ity. and it could continue 
to ymbolize the c ity: adaptive re-use and 
re urgence in a new direction , or 
igno minio us destruction. And perhap 
leveling another landmark would erve a 
a symbol j ust a apt : Houston , the city that 
never looks back. 

Richards believe people hould be con
cerned about their city 's pa I. "I think 
every Houstonian should really feel 
ashamed if th is building come down," 
she say . 

- Charles £ . Gallatin 
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Abilene 
Western Plumbing Wholesalers 
915/672-3201 

Austin 
International Supply of Austin 
512/452-8873 

Southern Pipe & Supply 
512/454-4616 

Baytown 
Moo<e Supply Co. 
7131427-5601 

BMumont 
Moo<e Supply Co. 
713/ 832-8429 

Bryan 
Moo<e Supply Co. 
7131832-8151 

Conroe 
Moo<e Supply Co. 
713/756-6663 

Corpus Christi 
Ajax Supply Co. 
512/ 855-6284 

Dllllq 
Apex Supply Co. 
214/ 741 -5463 

El Puo 
Central Supply Co. 
915/ 544•7TT0 

Fort Worth 
Northeast Plumbing Supply 
8171281-8220 

Houston 
Economy Plumbing Supply 
7131864-6331 

Moore Supply Co. 
7 131223-4921 

Nacogdoche• 
Moore Supply Co. 
713/ 564-8331 

Pharr 
S & S Wholesalers Supply 
512/ 787-8855 

San Angelo 
AM Wholesale 
9151653-3311 

San Antonio 
International Supply of San Anton10 
5121223-4275 

Meyer Supply 
5121224-1 73 1 

Tauruna 
Double Jay Supply 
21 4/793-221 1 

Wichita Falla 
Connor-Gibson Supply 
817/767-2506 
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G oing beyond the humdrum of some 
and the gimmickry of others. 

there has emerged a st\ le leader 
in the world of fixtures and faucets 

for the kitchen and bath. 

the name is 

ELJER 
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NEW DALL ZON I G RULES 
DEBATED 

Dall~ h~ long been known as a 
t.lcvdopcr':. town. Di::.pilt: un ac1ive 
municipal planning department und dec
ades or i.oning. developer.; in Dall~ have 
been free lo follow market Lrends aggres
sively in developing their pmpcrty
almost as rree. observers ay. a their 
counterparts in un,oned and all-but
unplanned Hou!.lon. 

If propo ed change!> to the c11y' s ,oning 
regulation!> are enacted , however. that 
reputation could go the way of S30-per
burrel oil. The proi>pecl hos representa
t1vei, of neighborhood groups pleased and 
developers- along wi1h some urchi
teclS- ulanned . 

Now that eight of iL'i I I members are 
elected from angle-member di, 1rtcts, the 
Dallas City Council hai, become more 
clm,cly allieJ with neighborhood groupi>. 
With -;upport from a majority of council
members, city official\ arc rewriting the 
rules governing future development of vir
tually all commercial property in the city. 

"People in the city's resideniial neigh
borhoods want predictability. The old 
ordinance didn' t provide that. The new 
one will," says Lnrry Duncan, pre 1den1 
of the Dallas Homeowncn.' League. a 
coalition of 73 group!. chat has worked 

ince 1982 to have the ,oning regulation:. 
rewriuen . 

Architec1 Todd Gri1ch of Harwood K. 
Smith and Partner!) servei, with Duncan on 
a 16-member commi11ee fom1ed 10 udv,se 
the DuJlas city Slaff on proposed plunnmg 
and zoning changes. Gntch says the Dull as 
AIA chap1er neither oppo,;es nor support!. 
lhc proposed ordinance. But while the 
ordinance has good points, he -,ay , many 
developers rear that some ofils provisions 
could halt growLh and development in the 
city. 

''There ·s a consen!.us: the old ordinance 
did not provide enough predictabil ity ," 
Gritch says. "Predictability b an admira
ble goal. The largest uwestment most 
people make is in a home. and 1hey don't 
wam II to lo e value because of some 
development next door. But in correcting 
the problem. the new ordinance may be 
crea11ng a new set of problems. Develop
ers don' t oppo e predictability. but they 
don'1 want 10 lose their inves1menb 
either.·• 
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The proposed regulations would chunge 
the way land can be developed. TI,ecity'o; 
old Loning ordinance wa.-, tw1111lmi1•e 
Pmpenie!I were zoned in several 
cutegorie!.. from the l~st intense. allow
ing only the most limi1ed U!,C, 10 1he mos1 
iniense. alJowiog lhe grealcst freedom. 
Becau-.c zonmg was cumulative, propeny 
could he used for II primary purpose or 
for any ocher less-inten<.e use Property 

borhood<;. and ii wru. bad for the city gov
ernment ... ~ay the Dall us Homeowners · 
League's Duncan. ''Bectiu!.e of the 
cumulative zoning, the c11y couldn 't plan 
for roads. or sewers . or other services 
There was no way to know how much 
demand there was going 10 be ... 

The devclopmenl of the Galleria in DaJ
lm, caused the loudes1 uproar. acccirding 10 
Ray Stanland , plannmg policies coor-

l)nl/m vJ]u ,u/1 urr , l11111g111g 1ml11u111r 1•, 1/1111 r1//111-, e,I .ltltlflnJI ,,JJ1c-t' '" "",-~ m IH' built nrnp r-t>s1dr ntirtl mrm. 

w ned for single-family house!., for exam
ple . could be used only for that purpo e. 
Property zoned for mul11-ram1ly dwell
ing • however. could also be used for 
-.ingle-family hou es. 

Sometimes supposedly les!. 1n1en~ u es 
lumed out 10 be in greacer demand . Prop 
eny loned for !.hopping centers provided 
1he moM con1roversial example. Such 
propeny could be used fo r apartmenls, 
single-family homes, or- 111- often hap
pened in rccenl yeari.- for office build
ings up to 240 feet tall . 

Neighborhood group complained 
aboul the unfore<.ecn re ults of lhe sy tern: 
1hcy were being i>urrounded not by ser
vices but by den e apanmen1 complexe 
or office cowers that genera1ed traffic. 
which in tum 1rained road capacity al 
peak hour.. 

''Thb wai, bad for people in the neigh-

dmator wnh the Dallas Department of 
Planning and Development. ··w e had 
planned infrastructure for an indui.trial 
area that overnight became the houe~t 
office market in town ," says Stanlund. 
"When the traffi c impac1 \\US fell. people 
demanded 10 know how we i.:ould have let 
chat happen. Bui we didn 't let it happen
no review was required under the old zon
ing designalion ·• 

The new zoning ordinance would be 
non-cumula1ive. meaning that only the 
designated use of a given property would 
be allowed. All catcgorie!> of commercial 
property would be uffec1ed. The grea1e:.t 
impact would be on properties toned for 
1he heaviest U!,C!.. Property zoned "indus
trial," which previously could have been 
used for office buildings of any legal 
height (limited only by Federal Aviullon 
Administration regulations). or for rc111il . 
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'"ould be re!>erved for it primary use. 
Developers say that the value of ,uch 

propen1cs would be reduced under the new 
nrdmance Land available for an office 
1ower,;ornct11ne m the future 1s more valu
able than land limited to the rehllively low
J cm,ity type of mdumy found in Dallas 
Some predict that local bank • already hurt 
hy the drop in oil pric:es. could be funher 
hun by losse on real estate loans that 
1,ould result. 

The propo ed ordinance goes beyond a 
~ honge from cumulative to non
·umulative zoning. It also reduce allowa
hle building heights and Lhe pennii,sible 
tloor-10-arca ratio- the propon1on of a 
•1ven propeny that can developed- in 
Jlmost every comrnerc1al category. lndus
nal property. for example. which prcv1-
1usly could have buildings of unlimited 
height. would have a new height limit of 
()() feet. Under the old rule'-, a 100,000-
quarc-foot tract could accommodate a 
100,000-square-foot building. Under the 
new rules, only a 60,000-~quare-foot 
hu1lding would be allowed. 

General-retail property. on wbich struc
,u~ of twice the l01· area . • Landing up to 

frill.f Ardlllt't'I Ma\'-J1111t' J,;8(, 

120 feet tall. were previously allowed, now 
could be covered by structure no more 
than half the lot si,.e in area. and wuh a 
height limit of 45 feet. Addttionally. for 
the fin.I Lime. parking Mructurc~ would be 
included under the lot coverage lim1talton. 

Some developeri. have charged that the 
clly staff exceeded the city council's man
date in coming up wilh -;uch provi:.ion:.. 

Nol o. ays Dallas official Staoland. 
··Toe city counctl directed us 10 design new 
1.onang districts allowing fewer uses. and 
to develop design standardc, consii.tent 
with the intended w,c or each 1.oning dis
trict That's what we did." 

According to Stan land. dire predicuoru. 
about the effect!> of the new ordinance are 
unfounded. The new ordinance Mill allowt. 
forhigh-nse construction and high density 
development . he says. "It 's JUSI a matter 
of where you map 11, and we plan lo mup 
11 where we can route infrastruclUrc to serve 
it. Thi!> is not a no-growth ordinance. It 
allows all the uses permitted under the old 
ordinance. and it allows for 640-pcrcent 
growth from current level:,." 

In addition. according 10S1anlanu • .,pe
cial care 1s being taken to avoid economic 

C,rcJe 23 on Reader /nqu,ry Card 

duinage m planning the new district'>. "We 
arc takmg into account market facton,. and 
if someone has a piece of property zoned 
indu trial that i valued at fur more than a 
continued mdusLnal 1.onmg would pay for, 
or if it's ~urrounded by other propemes 
that ha\'e been developed for office 
tower... the owner can be certain that we 
won' t 1.one it indU',triat:· 

Gritch and neighorhood activist Duncan 
both agree that much of the unea.~ about 
the new regulations aris~ from the fact 
that city staffers hove not yet prepared a 
map howing where the new zoning 
categories will fall within the c11y. 

"All lhe problems currently cxis1 
becau~ nobody knows where the city 1s 
going to put the zoning district, on the 
ground ," say, Duncan. 

Once the application of the ne" ,oning 
rules i:. known. omc of the furor may die 
down , uccording to Gritch. "Whatever 
happens, 1t 's gomg 10 be n long time work
ing out ," he say-;. 

- Joel Warren Barna 
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THE MOST HISTORIC LITfLE 
WHOREHOUSE I TEXA 

It i, two stepi. forward and one l,lep bad.. 
I or El Pa o's Silver Dollar. the fin.I brothel 
in Tcxai, 10 be considered for inclw,ion on 
lhe National Regi4,1cr of Hb1oric Placcl> 
Nominated las1 October by I.he T cxas 
Hi!.torical Commii..sion's Board or 
Review. ils application hm, been returned 
by No11onal Regil,Ler officials with a 
request for more information. 

The Silver Dollar was onginally 
brough1 10 1hc a11en1ton of the Hbtorical 
Commi!,sion by iL<, owner. Keni Halla . A 
local businessman who has refurbished 
four 01her old buildings in South El Paso, 
Halla wanis 10 1um Lhe Stiver Dollar into a 
'>mall apanment complex . In addition lo 

the prestige National Regtl,lCr status would 
bring, Hallu ,s also interested in the 25· 
percent invesunent taJt credit he would 
receive on 1he $135,000 proJect a<; a result. 

A 1mple one- 1ory bnck and mru,onry 
structure. the Silver Dollar wa!> '>Ubmiued 
to the Nauonal Register offi ce for 
consideration in 1he MX:ial/humanitarian 
and architecture categories. according to 
Peter Max on. chicfarch11ectuml historian 
forthe Texas Hi~toncal Comllltl,l,ion The 
Na1ional Regi~tcr office sent the 
nonunution back for two reasons. Maxson 
says First, illegal ac11v111e. did no1 cease 
1here un11I the mid-1940 • les<, than 50 
yeaN ago The commi,sion nonnully 
require-. al lea.~, a 50-year rntc.!rim before 
considering anything in order to gain 
"hiMorical pcrspec1i ve. ·• Maxson d~ nol 
lhin~ this will be a problem, however. 
since lhc.! heyday of the structure wo), much 
earlier. 

Secondly. and perhaps JUslifiably. rhe 
Register office is al o qucsttoning the 
appn.ipnatene!'.>s of the '><xial/humanitarian 
category, !.uggei.ttng that lhe Silver Dollar 
,hould be considered~ a -.1ruc1ure 
devoted 1ocommerce instead "There· an 
argument for thal," Maxi.on !>ays 
agreeably. ah hough he defends the 
humaniiarian aspect as well. '"Apparently 
one or the reason!> Lhe owner, bllllt it was 
to give the girls a cleaner. safer. more 
.,an,tury place lo work ... In order to make 
sure lhc nomrna1ion is fully documen1ed. 
I lalla has contracted wt1h a hi<. roric 
prc.,ervation con,ullant to rev1i.c lhe 
nomination. rr the new re.,carch indicate-. 
the ca1egory should be changed. the 
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nnmtnallon will have to go back lo the 
1.11c Board of Review. Maxson say!> the 

• ·u111m1c;c;1on will probably re!-.ubmit the 
I 111lding this month. unless 1tgoes back to 
lht Board of Review. in which cru.e it 
\; mid be ddaycd until July. The National 
Rqfr,ter office then has 45 duyi. to rev,ew 
ind decide on the nomination. Maxson 
J\:> Tcxa:. is not breaking new ground 

"1th the nomination since several brothels 
111 \laska are already listed on the National 
lk,1.?l\ter. 

11,stonan Maxson believes lhc Silver 
p,,llur"s colorful hiMory hm, earned it 
r rngnition . Buih in 19 18. specifically for 
11'4.' al- a bordello in what was once a 
thriving red-light di!ilrict . the Silver Dollar 
1 (inly one or two !.uch establishments that 

1111 txist there. 
According tu Al Tellez. El Paso',; 

ht tone-preservation coordinator, the 
~,Iver Dollar is not as imponant for what 
11 ,, as for why and how II came to be. 
\I. hat makes this building unittue is that it 

/fuilt i111918, the S ilver 
>ollar is 011ly 011e of two such 

structures that still exist i11 
,\ outh El Paso. 

\ ,, designed to be a pan iculur type of 
I rothel called a ·crib' brothel.'' he ~ayi.. 
I 1like a conventional bordello. which b 
1 ually u l>(!Uare. 1w1.Htory house centrally 
m anuged by a madnm. the Silver Dollar 
• a~ laid out with separate room!. 111 an L
imped building. much like a modem-day 

11101cl. Each of the rooms was very mall. 
L< ,mainmg only a bed and a freestanding 

1rdr<>be There wu, one faucet in the 
,.,.,m for water, hut only four toilets in a 
I C'-tanding outhouse in back 10 ,erve all 
1h • re<;ident i.. 

The women who worked at the Silver 
I >nllar simply rented the roorns on u daily 
'·"b from the building owners. They i.cl 

th..:i r own rate!, and houn. mid enjoyed a 
·n.~alcr degree or freedom than those m 
, her establishments. 

rhe building owner-. a Mr. am.I Mn.. 
I 11pc1. ran a restaurant aml bar at Lhc 
, ,mer of the building. even dunng the 
h 1gh1 of Pmhibition. Pm111incn1ly 
11 , played outside 1he cufe d<X1r wlls a 12-

I ol\ Arrhit1•11 MUI •J1111c /U8{) 

Professional Liability Problems 
Demand Professional Advice 
The cris is in the profei.sional li11-
bili1y insurance market h~ severely 
impacted design profc!-isional!,. 
Coverage may be unavailable or 
unc1ffordablc, even for finm, with 
spotless cluim records. Specrncular 
rate hikes, decreased limits or lia
bility, and more restrictive terms lire 
a fact or life. if protection can be 
found. 

Where do you turn ror ad,1ce in 
this traumatic s ituation·! 
As urance Service . Inc. lull, ucces!I 
to major proressional liability un-

derwriters. und continuully moni
tors development in the dynamic 
proressional liability 111surance 
market. Add11ionully. many finni. 
still qualify for the TSA Endorsed 
Profe!.sionaJ Liability Program 
through CIGNA Insurance Com
pany, Admini,;tered by A:.surancc 
Services. Inc. 

Plca:.e allow us to assist you or your 
in1,urnnce agent. Conluct Steve 
Sprowli., Tracey Flinn or Connie 
llatch at As~urancc Service~. Inc. 
for details . 

1111 A"i5urunce Scrvice'I, Inc. 
12 1211 Highwu) 620 Nunh 

P.O. Box 20259<) 
Au,un. Tc,.i, 7X720 

(5 12) 258-7874 
(1100) 252-1.1113 

With Soofielcfs 
OOk>nng and lexturmg 
systems. concrete 
oomes olive As the 
focol point or o comple
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Picture color and 
texture in concrete. 

Then talk to Scofield. 

ment lo your (leSlgn. SC0fl8kl ~ 
you the oost-elfectMl loots lo talle 
the ordlnary .. and make it 
extroocdtnory 
llltScaftlld ...... 
From beouhful gronlte Pirlks to nch gfoys. Sooflekt's C>tROMOt" 
Admtxtures IJMl you uniform. noo-lodmg a>IOr-c:ondlhoned concrete 
In o wtuolly Infinite spectrum ol stondord or custom colors 

Md creohYe texhlre ond Shodow inlefest with our hlgttreuse 
etostomenc UTHOTEX" Formllners; and the posslbllttl8S are endless 
1111Scallld ....... 
We'Ve put color and texture in conc,ete for over 62 years. Our 
systems work. If you wont o proj8Ct to look great ond stay ,c,oldng 
great. piclure color and texture m ooncrete Then folk to Scoftlld. 

Oor products ore dlstribUted nationally lot eosy CMJllobllly 

k. ~-SC,.P.,FIE~D~SqM~A,!;:fY 
~lllnlwwM LaMgllo.l.CA9rolO 1:l'IJI r.!'.>111~ 

• llUll 222 4100 I~ CAl • IIUII :J92 8:Dl 11\b CAI 

....... -.-.u,ijjllm~·•tA14t:lllmW 
.. °""'Ull!llrn ~·ILL.- rlCllllCBlnll 
n-f\CU,,~·-11-l~INJll!Hllll 

- ,..._...,_ l) t11.JBtt?l•~0Clllt'll'lili!IIS! 
ldo•l1WII UG:r.* 
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inch-diameter replica of u , ilvcr t.lullar, 
which wus later stolen. TI1e Silver Dollar 
was a fu ll -service orgamza1it1n: it even 
offered gambling in the b:l!>ement. 

Tellez i;ays no pretemion, ever clouded 
the building·~ rai!,on d"e1re- i1 wa~ 
creutccl sole ly to shelter ladic~ of the night 
and their pursuits. right down 10 back-lot 
parking and Dutch doors that coul<.l be 
opened on top 10 adveni,e availabili ty 

Since 1944 the building ha!. been used 
as low-rent hou~ing and ha~ been allowed 
to de1eriora1e. ln 198 1 El Pai,ocondcmned 
the bui lding a:. un:.afc for .i variety of 
rem,on!.. among them that it Mill ,rx.mcd 
its original wiring and Lhal in many of the 
room!. the single faucet providing on ly 
cold willer no longer worked . 

El Paso bus111c!>sma11 Kent I lull a ha!. set 
out to renovate the building. which he 
hope, to tum into u -;mall apnr1ment 
complex. " It ', a guod u-.c ol what 
bas,call) I!, , till a ,;ound building:· I talla 
ay!, Plan, cull lor adding off-, m:ct 

parking. a children \ play urea. a laundry 
facility. and green ,pacc- Mandard :.turf 
for moi.t apartment!. but ,uml!lhing special 
in dcprci,sed South El Paso. Halla wi ll m,e 
the space from Lhc origina l 2R cribs and 

comer restaurant lo produce I I apartmcnb 
of various sizes. 

Prior to h1~ bid for a place on the 
Nal ion al Rega!,ICr. Halla a,ked the local El 
Pa~o Hi!,toric CommiM,ion to rccogni,e 
1he Si lver Dollar. but was turned down 
becaui.e of pre!,!,Ure fmm nearby rc!,idents 
who objected 10 the building' history . 
Although he v. ou ld enjoy a hbtoric marker 

from the local commi!-!>ion. H:ilta !.ayl!. 
local approval i:. not neCC!,i>ary for him to 
be on the a11onol Regi!.ter. The developer 
says he under;tands why the H1:.toric 
Comm1:.:.ion refu,ed hts rcquc<.1. but 
believe, 1hcy hould look at the area and 
the building lrom a bmadcr hi, ttmcal 
pcr,pective 

Historic or not. El Pa!>oan~ hvtng near 

Rooms or "cr,bs" 111 tlrr ""' l1r<11ltel ll'frt' IH1rel) lttr-J(f r11011gh for 11 hrJ w11/ <1 /rrt'\1/1111/111.~ wtmlmbr 

Beauty you'll take for granite . 

26 

elect TRUGRANITE for the timeless elegance of g ranite 
without the granite price. Available in 9 colors with th!! 

luxurious look and texture of natural g ranite. e Great Southern Supply Company 
H ouston S howroom: 3637 West Al:i.b:una .u l 1mmon~ Ln. • SuJtc ~9U • lloll5ton, 'l X 77027 • 713/644-1751 

Dnllns: 6115 Demon Drive • Suite IOS • Dallas, TX 752.H • 214/358-1070 
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IN1936Au 
BLOCKS 

SQUARE. 
OAY, 1HEY'RE 
ROOVYlbo. 

Fifty years ago a concrete block fromjewell 
was 1igh quality. extremely durable and pretty 

Uc re. 
Of course that was 50 years ago - back 

wJ ~ 'l]oeJewell foundedjewell Concrete Products. 
How. in his wildest dreams, could Joe have 

~nvisioned the shape of blocks today? Aflerall, 
h l egan as a modest one-man, one-horse, 
0 1 e at-a-time block operation serving only the 
W. co area. 

Well, one perilous tornado, two 
g, n rations and numerous techno-
1,J 11 al advancements later, Jewell 

i r rete Products is still thriving. 
I'm still family owned. Now we 
h v thoroughly automated 

plants in Tyler, Longview and Waco, serving all of 
East and Central Texas, employing over 100 people. 

But hold onto your trowel because Jewell 
Concrete Products makes CMU's for every architec
tural project. 

LaVega HJgh School. B~Jme.ad, Tens 

Our CMU's come in an almost infirute variety 
of shapes. sizes. colors and compositions including: 
architecturally faced units (split. Outed and ribbed). 
Alamo "slump" stone, interlocking pavers, grass 
pavers, limestone brick, ranchstone, pre-insulated 
CMU's, sound absorbing units. roofcap pavers, heat 
soak block and more. 

Fifly years later Jewell blocks are still high 
quality, extremely durable and square. 

Or groovy. 

;+ JELL.FELL 
Concrete PN>duc:1:a. Inc. 

Waco • Tyl.:r • Lon11v,_ 
P O Box 6396. Tyler TX 7S7ll 
1-800-233-8686 
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With a complete range of advanced systems ... to cover, strengthen, waterproof and beautify every kind of struc1 
surface. You 'll find them at our Houston manufacturing facility. Along with service which goes beneath the sur 
Whether it's seamless industrial Oooring, 100% watertight weather deck, or the B.F.P. Membrane System whict
revolutionized hard tile instaJlation ... you will never have co wait for materials to be shipped in from out of state. 
We cover your orders ... immediately. We cover your unique specifications, wich skilled, Texas-based technical supF 
And we cover your interior and exterior designs with the most innovative. versatile, quality products in the industry 
the complete "cover" story, contact MER-KOTE 

t.a111e Weatem Un1,ers1ry wh«• WNlher docl!Jng prowcto~ 
Mtrll &rutty sp11ce 

MER-KO WEATHER DECK 

The modern answer to waterproofing 
Oat, traffic-bearing roof deck~ ... a "Ooat
mg membrane" which makes tennis 
courts, roof gardens and solariums pos
sible ... in what otherwise would have 
been "waste" space. 
WEATHER DECK is one hundred per 
cent watertight. Yet unlike other rooflng 
materials, it never becomes sticky under
r ooc. even on the hottest summer days. 

Soortt.rn Tun Com,cr,onal FaCJl,ry- o- 100,000 aqua,e 
IHI ot aanmuy comm8/0illl 1/oorlno 

SEAMLESS COMMERCIAL 
FLOORING 

A clean, smooth, positive aggregate -
without ridges or cracks - for use in 
restaurants. hospitals, public facilities, 
wherever sanitation and trouble-free 
maintenance are vital. As a blend, it's Ideal 
for storage areas where ammunition ( or 
other volatile products) are kept. 
MER-KOTE's seamless commercial noor
ing is approved by the F.D.A. and en
dorsed by city and county health 
departments throughout America. And in 
keeping with your color scheme. it comes 
in a wide range of attractive hues. 

,. 
HouS1011Shopplrt9 MaJl-ulillzJnglhouA11dao1squllf8tot 
111,n membrar,o •nd waro,p,ool,nQ edhoalvN 

MER-KRETE TILE SYSTE 

For high bond strength ... durabili 
proven water and weather resistanc 
Led by the B.f.P. WATERPROOF f" 
BRANE SYSTEM, a rugged resi 
"skin" which eliminates traditional 
mop and mortar bed ... cuts dead w, 
up to 200% ... and lowers the co: 
almost any installation of tile. terraz2 
artificial turf. 
The result ... a new degree of ere 
flex ibility ... in the design of beaL 
practical exterior and interior surfac 

108 PEREZ ROAD S . HOUSTON, TEXAS 77587 (713) 944-2209 
501 S. VAN NESS TORRANCE. CALIFORNIA 90501 (213) 775-2461 
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It Silver Dollar :,till did 001 want it 
, 01,mized a:. a brothel . according 10 Scott 
I lu:.~-rof1. chairman of the city·:. Hh,toric 
I 1mlmnrl.. Commission. Tho1. crnuhrncd 
• 1th the co1111111ss1oners· own distaste for 

ti sltucturc's past, was reason enough 
I them 10 tum II down la,;t March . .. There 
1~ no need to keep <;hining a light on that 
~ nJ ofhi1;wry for young children commg 
u ·· 11u,cmfl lilly\. "With all the problem., 
111 \IDS and venereal di\Ca!>e we have. 
v. h} are v. e glorifying a whorehou!>CT 

\I Tellez. like Halla . ah.o di:rng.rccs 
1th the decii. ion of tho: El Paso 
,rnmi.,sion ··1 thmk the building 1s of 

h t0rical importance. Y<lu really can' t 
n • rite ht,;1ory to sutt your point of view: 
v ,u·ve gol 10 pre1-cnt it with all the wart!> 
11 ou' II enc.I up with a di i,to rted view 

IThc Silver Dollar) doe~n·1 have any 
1 hi1cc1ural ..,ignifk:mce. o it", veryea:,y 

11, rcgard ii a~ ju:-1 another old building in 
1h :.econd ward of El Pa:.o:· Tellez :.ayi.. 
« ,~ ,c pride being what ii 1:,, however. all 

11 one other bordello have been tom 
u \<,n. making the Silver Dnllar some1hmg 
1 1 1 ranty Telle, alc;o fee ls the 25-pcrcenl 
111. ·,1ment u,x crcdi1 lla lla would receive 
, the pmjcct if it were placed in the 

111onal Reg,.., tcr help, JUStify ii " NC\\ 
111111, thal provide dccenl housing arc 
111dy needed in South El Pai.o. I thin!.. 

t 1 ,t wru, lol>I in the controven. y." he i.ay!>. 
Historian Peter Maxson says 1hc Texas 

11 , tuncuJ Cummis!,ion is not burdened 
\\ th the mom! considerations the El Paso 
c: rnm1c;c;1on was wrangling wuh ... For 
I lier or for worc;e. pro,;111u1ion was a 
,,.. 11ning bu,ine!):. in the late 19th and early 
'11th century in El Pa.,;o, •· he says. and the 
\ Iver Dollar ai. one ol the m1l!,I vi.,ible 
1 nindcr of that eru Maxi,on believe 1he 
,Ill bawdy how.e merit!> recognition. and 

Ill that end wi ll rei.ubmit ii to Nntional 
Kq~1::,ter officials with more infom1at1on 
1hout 1ls background and l11stury 

In fact. 1he buildtng'<; mundane 
appearance may actually be he lping II gaan 
N 11ional Rcgii.tcr tatu, ··tn ,omc ways 

' vc taken a kx,k at the Regi::.tcr and 
kcided we·re kind llf top-heavy on 
\ 1c1orian mansion,," Muxi.on !>Uyi.. To 
, ·tify that !>iluation the commbsion b 

,oking for hb1oric !> tructurc:. that were 
u ed for business or i.ocial purpose!';. And 
111 the case of the Silver Dollar. tJ1c shoe 
I,. 

CEG 

I ui \ ri llllt'C"I Mu\ J11nr /W/6 

A GORI LLA HABITAT 
DESIGN YMPOSIUM 

An:h11ecL..,. researcher., , and planner., 
got 1oge1her recently to 1ukc a lool.. al the 
notion or "Home. Sweet Home·· from a 
gorilla ·::, pomt of view. dunng a 
symposium convened 10 help de!>ign a new 
gorilla huhital for the Dalla~ Zoo. The 
!>ympo!,ium was !>pon:-orcd by the Dallas 
Zoological Society. 1hc D.illm, Zoo. the 
Crci.cenl Hote l. nnd the Universi ty of 
Texas al Arlinglon School of Architec ture. 

and funded in pan under a grant from the 
National l:.ndowmenl for the Art:. . 

A new gorilla l1ab1tal will be part uf u 

maJor expansion of 55 acres for 1he Dallas 
Zoe.,·, .. The Wild, of Africa" cxh1 b11. 
Dalin, Zou D1rcc1or Warren 11,rr. wurkang 
with Truell James of the UT Arlington 
School of Architecture. orgnniLed the 
~ympt>\ium 10 gencra1e new idea!- lor the 
propo:,ed habi1a1 

Early sympo!iium se, sion!, com,bted of 
brier pn!!>Cnlatiom, by arch1leCI!>. ZOO 

d,rccton.. and field researcher:-. David 
I hmcocks. author ur Ammals anti 

When you're ready to think about 
the foundation of your building, 
what's in this file folder 
can make your project a success. 

If you don't have one, give us a call: 
MEYER/LYTTON/ALLEN/WHITAKER 
CONSULTANTS AND ENGINEERS 

512/4 74-6651 
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INU.1111 ..... MIOtll.. 
Amcncan l111t11U1C of An;hitccts 
San Antonio. Teus. June 8-t I 

IMU CUl10M PIT WINDOW a DOOi IMU WINDOWS OF AUSTIN 
615 No. O'Connor Roact. SUHe 10 13900 8-5 No. 1.H. 35 
Irving, TX 75061 214/ 251-1593 Austin. TX 78728 512/ 251-9927 



All of the propo als made by the 1eam1, 
empha 1Le that vis11or., '>hould be able 10 

i.ee the gorill lli, in an environment 
re~embling their natural habitat. All abo 
provide fo r u variety of place:; and 
activll il!!> for the ammals, including the 
oppor1un1ty for complete seclusion and 
pnvacy. Other common factors in the 
pro po als: a bu aiding or ~heller for weather 
extreme-. and housing at night . views of 
other gorilla group:,, and a ,;y,tem or 
rotation to allow planti, 10 recover. In one 
propo~al. vii.itor~ would enter the habitat 
through a replicu uf the ohJ gurilla ~age 

\ UJll/l'.ftl'tl t'nclo.mrt' prod11ad b\• thl' tnun of fJo, 1d /la11uH./...~ Gun < 11111111111l111111 uwul llt11r1 Guri,l,11111 
Some of the moM intriguing idea~ cmnc 

from the tl!am including David Huncoch , 
Dallai. arch11ec1 Gary Cunningham. and 
luadscupc architect Hurry Garnham. In 
thelr ,;chernc. v1s110~ mside the habuai 
would view the gonllas through a ,;creen 
of bamboo or other vegetation. The team 
proposed a canyon-lil..e urnmgemcnt to 
make the be~t u,;c of landform, aml 
\lcgc1a1ion and 10 moderate the crfocb of 
climate. Area~ where gorillas and people 
were clo!.e would be divided off with 
gla:.:.. In general. howcver. landfonni. and 
vegelallon would be w,ed 10 create 
openings or clearings instead of cage,;. 

\rchi1ec11m•. i,eL Lhe tone for the 
pn::.enmuom, when he described the 
h11>tory of how "small and tidy mind~ 
have I neatly divided the clements" m 

, 1aintammg animals in cnptivity. Such 
1111tudes have produced nn1mul enclosures 

uh "toilet-li~e cnvtronmcn1,." which 
iuld be easi ly nu, hed with \\atcr. he 

Jid . More elaborate. 1f equally " rong-
hc:aded insrnllation!., he ,aid. have 

·a1ured fanci ful architectural Mage )Cl • 

11 beM recalling the arch11ec1ure or Lhe 

country of ongm fo r the onimul on exh1b1t 
Thi-. upproucb wm, dc,cnbcd by Huncocks 
as the triumph of·'sLn1crnrc over function. 
JX)lem1cs over people. and Myle over 
everything:· w11h amn1al-. 1n:a1cd a-, 
obJCCb in u world thal mun J omina1c,; 
mlher thun comprehem.h 

The punicipanli. fom1ed fi ve de.,ign 
team ... The 1curn~ com,iMcd of Dallaii 
archi1ec1., und land..cape architect~. 1oc1 

director... Mudent~ and fuc ulty from UT 
Arlington. and the pre:.cnten,. 

C•rnmlf Tilt- C11r11t'I ~ .. P11,I 

ls This A Comrnon Problem? 

Let GYP-CRETE 2000 
Smooth Out Your Problems! 

Rr~1lfr11t Flt>ms 

,,,,, ... ,///.\.'' '''. / / // 

NEW! GYP-CRETE 
POURED GYPSUII n.ooa UNDERJ..A1IIIEIIT 

• Accepts Virt ua ll y All Finis h Floor Goods • L1g h1 weit ht 
• Leveling Capabi lities • Hi~h Strt'n~th 
• Sets in 2 Hours • C r,1ck Resist.int 

For Information On GYP .. CRETE 2000 Contact: 

GYP·CRETI 
I ;.. •1 j i<i, A • lli,II I Pt' 

2000 
ft 11u ,\r.-/111,-, 1 M111 ·J1mr 19/M 

Brekke Distributors 
2505 Merrell Road • Box 59465 
Dallas, Texas 75229 • (214) 484-8948 
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C,rclo I IO on Reader lnqwry Cara 

F~ design isn't 
set m concrete. 
• P".a,·n ofrrr. lClflc..lttc dun, 

hilu~ "'11hou1 1hc do11U1 
lim1w 1ofb or OI her p;i\ IOM 
prudut1, 

t lhn;a tholl\al'kl ~term 
arr ~ibk "'1th P'J\n 
Qwdn, (tlflCn'.t(' p;i\ffi 

eFordmt·,,1~,. pool tkd.~, 
p.11.lfJ\ or rnmmcn:hl 
u>Unranb P'J\n an llt' 
ilbUllcd ll l compmhk 
CO\I 10 ~w, rnncrc1c 

I 1'2\a p;i\'tf\ art nunuflr• 
tumf '" Amlin Ttu, 

PAVEX --Pnaol"8Min, tac. 
?:rfdtrri--

"61111 Tn.n "8i60 
\llf\11\IUH 

~ 'tl'lllllllll, ln..l\ l)Jll1;. lcu• 
~I.! ~I II~• llr 9!1 "6iY 

IJ•,Hir 1hr Pm:\ buodl :II 1hr 
Saioml ,\IA WI \an AmuniO. 
km-bo.~hlli" 

t•Jll6 l'J\o ul ~un llll 

II s lhe new Do 11 with shako., and shingles k1I 
The mosl complete cedar library el/Cr crealed tor architects 

Covers tO basic How to subJects Insulation 
Ven1,1a11on Roof Junclures Valleys and Flashings Product 

selection Economy grades How to specify Care and 
treatment F1n1sh ng Literature catalog All tree 
Send tor lhe Cedar lJbrary Suite 275 515 I 16th 

Avenue N E . Bellevue WA 98004 

Respond. 

Red Cedar Shingle & Handsplit Shake Bureau 
C11cJo 32 nn RoadcN l11QU1ry card 

1•,,1,11,/r rn.l111urr pr,~/11, ,·J II\ /)mu/ /1r,m11111,r, 
r,rtJIII J,mts. Gtori:r (1111111/r . ur11I \ /,,, Rnn,,/J, . 
T,m,m 

Dall.a, arch11cct David l3rownmg , poke 
for J team that included lamhcJ[l\! 
an:h111:c1 Gmni fonc, of Jone, and Jone, 
Arc h11cc1,. UT Arling ton pmfe,,or ant.I 
architect George Gmiole. and lundi.capc 
urch11cct Ahce Re) nold,-1 atum. among 
01hcr. TI1cy lc,cu...cd on a di\ cn.afied 
habttat . 1n1c~per.cd w11h othcrexh1b1b tu 
rnal.c coniml ol t.11 ,ca,;c and lllll\C ca!>.icr 
and 10 provide a var1c1y ol cxpcncnce, for 
both 1hc animal, and the , I\IIOr. The) 
pmpo-.cd an adJaccnl chtldrcn·, 
educational cxh1b11 lor ,en,ory 
experience, -.,mtlar tu Ven1un·, Tree 
l lou-.e J I 1hc Philadelphia Zoo Member. 
o l th1' 1eam and nthen, tire,~ .1111: 01 mn 10 a 
prnpo .. cd monom1I m the " W1h.J, or 
Afnca" :.idd1t1on. nf "hich 1hc gorilla 
hab1ta1 would be u pan. arguing tha1 the 
monomal ··,, a turc1gn ohJcct" and ~hould 
not be built 

r hc dc,agn r mrxi-.ul, tint.I other 
pnxccc..hng, "111 be pubh, hed and copac, 
" 111 be a, a1l.1hlc m a IC\\ month, 
lnqumc, , hould be d1rcctcd to Profc" or 
Truell J.1mc ... Univcr.11y or Texa, JI 
Arhngton chool uf An.hitec..turc. Bo, 
19 108. Arhngton. TX 760 19 

H" hard B l't•n wr 

1,,.,,. ,\ ,,h11111 M111 Ju111 /Q/ifi 



PHAN ON Pran is a com-

0 Es I G N istenc~a;~=~~: ~~ 
need to provide cli-
ents with the tech

nical knowledge of how to accomplish their 
communications needs while maintaining de
corum, design enthusiasm and maximum 
functionality at a level consistent with their 
available budget. 

Our background is the amalgamation of 12 
years of successful projects in design for cor
porate boardrooms, training facilities, market
ing centers and special purpose areas. We 
often work with architects on controls, 
acoustics, audio visual system 
design, motorized walls 
and curtains and 
user-requested 
custom 

gadgets. Our knowledge of construction pro
cesses saves time and ultimately the owner's 
money. We also have a vast knowledge of 
available products and sophisticated tech
niques. In short, we know how to compliment 
function with form. Contact us to see if we can 
complement you in 
designing to 
your client's 
need. 

Circle 33 on Reader lnqu,ry Card 

PHAN ON 
CONTRACTING 
Sophisticated boardrooms, training facilities 
and special purpose areas throughout Texas 
have audio visual and teleconferencing sys
tems installed by Pran. On-time and on-bud
get. Our installation quality and techniques 
withstand the test of time with thousands of 
hours of dependable operation. We start with 
the highest quality components 
assembled with concern for 
detail. With custom 
manufactured 
products we 
go to the 
extreme 
to ensure 
zero 
defects. 

Custom designing and building offers the op 
portunity to make it flawless. We know the 
best components cost more; we also know the 
cost of system failure during important pre
sentations. Our focus is toward longevity, 
expandability and ease of use. Because we 
can customize, clients never have to settle for 
just an off-the-shelf arrangement. What the 
client wants is what the client gets. Contact us 
to see if what your client 
wants is what 
we offer. 
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THE SINGLE ALTERNATIVE. 



RECORD' CAPITOL 
llOME KETCH AID 
IU• ~TORA TION EFFORT 

When anIbl James Record liN 
en hioned sketching 1he S1a1e Capito l as 
J' 111 nf the Sei.quicentenmul . he ha<l no 
1d, ,1 11 woul<l ultimately become a major 
fo11.:c in hii. l i fe. In the end he got far more 
lh.111 he bargained for: un eight-monlh-
1(111 ' project and a prospective wife a 
\\I II 

Record . a native or Fon Wonh . wm, 
111t1nduced to the idea in 1983 by hil, friend 
(Ju ntin McGown , then the bool..keeper 
lor .1 , mall performing am, theater in Fon 
\ ' ,nh. Shonly thereafter Record . who ii. 

11111pletely ~ II-taught. went 10 Cahfom ia 
10 m.ike his way ui. an uni:,i and thought 
nulhmg more about the idea unti l a yeur 
I 1h I Record says he wus reflecting on 
\\h I next to do wuh his hfc when he 
dc .. 1ded 10 call his old fricn<l M cGown and 
cl1 ~ uvcrcd he had become the Program 
I l , clopmcnl Officer for the Tex a:, 

11uicen1cnnial Commission. " He said , 
<, t on a plane right n<>w and come back 
n I Jo the Capito l':· Record recalli. Two 
~ ~ I.. later he was back in Texas und 1he 
p1111c.:ct was underway. 

Record knew what he wanted to du bul 
h needed to find a manager. While 

m.·hmg for the right person he agreed to 

' 'le said, 'Get o,z a plane 
, i.ght llOW and come back and 
do the Capitol' . '-Record 

II , Jnother l..id ponrail'' for a woman by 
1t name or Trudy M oon: . a ::.ucce!> ful 
u 111mercial real e!>tutc agent. He vi1,i1ecl 
h r lo urrange the i.ketch and immediately 
11 ''-1ded he had found what he was looking 
h11 "When I left ber house that evcnmg. 1 
,kudcd she was the one I wanted to 
111 inage me," he , ays. For herpa.n . M oore 
t\, \he was " mildly interested .. al tir!>l. 

I 111 11 took • ome convincing for her tc> 
1 ·111:ve the oflbeat and laid-bacl.. Record 
<1 uld do whai he 'iaid. '·He wa::, kind or 
h third world' rrom what I was 
1 , u,tomcl.l 10 u::, an executive ... she ::,ays 
\ 11h a !.mile. 

I 1111 Arclllll'CI M m •J 1111e IWJb 

WANTED: 

ARCWTECTS 
AND 

ENGINEERS 

ONLY% 

pro,•ldc an e m ployee 
b c.ne n t cove r-aE(e, 
cost , anrl 
"s ervice" 

In essence , by U1l11klng U1a t the 
lillle guy Is big , we got b ig ou rselves. 

If yo u r pres e nt li fe and h cal Ut lns u m ncc 
broke r does n't U1lnk U1ol yo u're large enough 
lo be t rea te d Jus t li ke h is bigges t c lle nL~, we 
would like lo p rove lo you tJ1at you urc lu.rge 

enough for us. 

Association dmi nistrators & 
ConsuJtnot.s I nc. 
T he Texas Soclctv of Arcl11tects 
Health Insurance S er\'ice O rga nization 
19000 MacArthur Boulevard , ul tc 500 
I rvlne, Call fomia 92715 

1-800-854-0491 Toll Free 
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Record managed to convince her and in 
March of 1985 I.hey were off LO Aui.tin 10 
ge1 photogruphs of the Capitol. Although 
he had planned to obtain a picLUre of the 
entire building. Record says 1hc overcaM 
sky did nol pcnnit the shadows he wanted . 
He decided just to obtain de1ail shots of 
the dome on that trip and have the 
photogrJpher mail him the panoramic 
i.hots la1er. During hi~ visit to the Capi1ol. 
Record spotted a rooftop ca1walk and 
ob1ained pennission to go ou1 and get 
picture:.. He says he was struck at I.he time 
by the image of 1he Capitol dome nsing up 
in front ofhtm al such a close angle. even 
though he had planned 10 do a panoramic 
perspective sketch. 

On receiving lhe pictures Record 

Because of the need 10 1 i It the em;cl to 
ob1ain rhc correct pcrspeclive, Lhe image 
was out of foc us. In order 10 dmw lhe 
derail accurately and in the proper 
perspec11ve. Record had to look at i.eparate 
de1ail shoL, thal were focused, bur in 
different perspective. then imagine lhem 
focused in the correct pcn,pec1ive and 
drJw whal he imagined . Record ayi. it 
wai. the mo~t dif'flcult thing he hu:. ever 
done. "The oplical problem!> were 
phenomenal. I cuuJd only thmk about wha1 
I was seeing. I couldn ·1 look a1 what I was 
scemg. There were days when I thought I 
WtL'> gomg to have a nervous breakdown." 
I le says lhal he could only stand to work 
cm the picture itself for 30 minutes at a 
time . An additional complication wai. 1hat 

Rrwrrl .1pe111.-111h1 montlu f/l'IIIIIJI l,1,r Te.101' Ca1mof 011111,- !Lt'tl'I, lt'llt'f l'"rfett 

changed hi!. mmd and decided to 
undertake a sketch or the Jome itsel f, 
de pile lhe numerous challenges involved 
in at1emp1ing an obliqut! f)Cl"\pcc1ive or a 
building wi1h such a large amount of detail 
on it. The technical problem::. involved 
were daunting. While priming. three four
by-five tmnsparcncie!> of the dome taken 
with a pcrspcc1ive-corrccting lens. Record 
suys he stiU had lo tilt lhe easel under 1he 
enlarger to get the proper pcrspecttvc. 
After enlarging 1he three images to 1he -. i;,e 
he wanted . a total of aboul 25 by 30 
tnchei,. the artisi spcn1 an em ire day 
pains1akingly piecing all three 1ogether. 
I le lhen scored a very line plumb line 
through the cxac1 center of the piece 10 U!>e 

a, a reference. 
With u complete picture in fro nl of him, 

Record :.t1ys his work had jw,1 bcg1111 
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mo::.t or the lines required in tht! ske1ch 
were :.o fine that Record had to keep his 
pencil~ sharpened m need le point !> in order 
1o dmw them. 

Record "built" the dome from the sta1ue 
on down, which in i1self wai. u major 
problem bccuuse he had no ground 
reference lo work from. "TI1e mum thtng I 
had lo be concerned about was the visual 
equilibrium- whether II wa,; balance<l 
s1de-to-'li<le or not. By every cakulution I 
could do I wa, building ii corrcc1ly." But 
he had no way of knowing if" what he wai, 

drawing was going to tum out properly 
poi.itioned. "Un1il lhut piece wru, 

abi.olu1ely fi nished l did not know ifit wal, 
correct ornot. Unt iE it wa:, fini shed. I was 
concerned." 

The picture, which is so accurately 
detailed thnt many mistake smaller 

THOROS 
SYSfEM T.. 

®PRODUCTS 

Texas Dealers 

Bes1 Service Building Materials 
P.O. Box 17379 
San Antonio, Texas 78217 
512349-4301 
Blue Diamond Company 
P.O. Box 15787 
Dallas. Texas 75215 
214 428-1331 
Lynwood Building Materials 
1201 Wesl Elsmere 
San Antonio, Texas 78201 
512732·9052 
Featherilte Building Products Corp. 
P.O Box355 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
915 673-4201 
Futherllte Building Products Corp. 
P.O.Box 425 
Round Rock. Texas 78664 
512255-2573 
Featherlile Building Products Corp. 
5020Aa>m 
Hous1on, Texas n092 
713956-6417 
Feathertite Building Products Corp. 
PO. Box99n 
El Paso, Texas 79990 
915 859-9171 
Feathertlte Building Products Corp. 
PO Box489 
Lubbock, Texas 79048 
806763-8202 
Feathertlte Building Products Corp. 
PO Box991 
Midland, Texas 79702 
915 684-8041 
Fealherlite Building Products Corp. 
PO Box67 
Converse. Texas 78109 
512658-4631 
Featherllle Building Products Corp. 
P.O Box 4772S 
Dallas TelCas 75247 
214 637•2720 
Jewell Concrete Products 
P.O Box6396 
Tyler. Texas 75711 
214 592-0752 
Jewell Concrete Products 
PO Box5669 
l.ongvlew, Texas 75608 
214 759-4437 
Jewell Concrete Products 
PO. Box 71 15 
Waco, Texas 76710 
817772-3440 
Jewell Concrete Products 
P.O. Box 3484 
Temple, Texas 76501 
817n8-1396 

"'"" Artl1i1t ti M,11··/1111. l98r, 



E DO OUR LEVEL BEST. 
ORO SELF•LEVEUNG 
DERLAYMENT. 

onlractors who have used Thoro Underlayments 
now, that for superior strength in all categories, 

lhere is no tougher product on the market. Our 
,rlf leveling and trowel-grade underlayments lead 
lhc competrtion in compressive strength, flexural 
,lrrngth and tensile streng1h. When you put them 
lown, application is easy and the set-up time 
I 1st You'll be back on the floor in 2 to 4 hours. 
i\nd that is hard to beat. 

Thoro Underlayments are proven. They're 
"' r .atile. They're the underlayments that get the 

Thoro Spreader and Slurry Pump
the right tools for the Job. 

job done and get the floor level. That's the objective. 
And Thoro gives you two ways to do it. Self-leveling 
or trowel-grade. The choice is clear. For a better 
floor, it's Thora, known worldwide for dependable, 
quality products. 

For specifications and application information, 
call or write: 
Thoro System Products, Inc., 7800 N. W. 38th St., 
Miami, FL 33166. Dept. 400 (305) 592-2081 , 
Telex 51-967 4 

THORO 
SYSTEM 
PRODUCTS, INC. 

THESEALOFRERMANENCE 
.. . against water; against weather; against time 
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IMPACT 
• Mechanical and Electrical 

Engineering and Consult- I 
ing Services 

• Quality Results-Over 
1000 Successfully Engi
neered Projects Rang
ing From Complex 
Computer Installations 
and High-Rise Com
mercial Structures to 
Health Core Facilities, 
Renovations And 
Retrofits. 

• The Team Concept
The Commitment 
and Skill of Each 
Team Member 
Insures the Success 
of Every Project 
from Proposal 
Through Execu-
tion to Comple-
tion Report. 

• Value Engineer
ing-Our 
Analytical 
Approach to 
Engineerin~ 
ano Financial 
Success 

ONTHE 
BOTTOM LINE 

ENGINEERS , IN C 

Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering 
Design Excellence 

NOUITON 713/688-4545 
IAN ANTONIO 512/223-5500 
AUSTIN 512/476-0064 

C11cJ, J8 on Rc.JdN tnqu,ry Catd 

rcproductmn-. for a photogmph. took a 
total of almm,t eight month, . Record 
el>timatc:-. that he hud penci l to paper for 
about 500 hour... and ~pent triple that 
amount of time Ju,t , tudymg the <. I.etch 
nnd attendant 11nuge'-- a total of 18 
lliffcrent picture-. W11h the completion of 
the project the un"t ,;aid he went through 
a penoc.l ol c.lepre,,1on becuu,c the picture 
hmJ hllcd up o much ofh" tune und been 
,uch a large part ol hi~ life "When I 
hn1'hec.l II there wu, thi, giant void in my 
hfc," he ay:. Moore ay he wa~ 
obviou,I) !!uffenng from mixed feeling-.. 
since he took the completed l>kCtch out, ,dc 
und ,ailed 11 50 feet acros, her backyard . 
much 10 her d,~may. 1-onunatel). the 
picture was um.lnmuged by 11 -. , hon night 
Todu)' he is 4u11e proud or hi, 
accomplishment Record ,ay ... the view of 
the Capitol dome he pre<;enl\ ,., unique 
"The only WU) th" p1ececoulc.l he done i, 
1f an an,1,1 did whnt I did. You can't 
pho1ograph 1hi-. ·• 

Printing and marketing Lhe , ketch kept 

"The 011ly way this piece 
could be done is if an artist 
did what I did. You can't 
photograph this. ' - Record 

1he pJir hu,y uf1er the p11.:1urc "ll!, 
complete. Recore.I and Moore.,, ho plan Ill 

marry "when we have more ,pare umc." 
~a)' the) \\-ere involved m a "whirlwind" 
of ac11v11y. arr.mgmg the ,l.ett:h', 
pnnung. dt<,trtbutton. and all 1he olher 
myriad de1a,1, mvolvell in marl.cling an 
ollictnl Se:,qu1cen1cnnial commcmomtive 
product A tu1ul of I. 986 hm1tcd-cc.li1ion 
prin1, ha, e hccn mude in honor of 1he 
Se,quiccntcnniul year 

Record repon-, 1hot 1hc prinh have been 
"'ell-received According 10 ~lnorc. ~ale 
of 1he print~ help, fund C<1ptllll 
re!>lomtion. !oincc a pon,on of the proceed-. 
will be donated by the anl',I Ill Capttul 
C11mm1ttec Inc • 1hc func.lr:u,mg group for 
the Cap11ol rc,w1111 ion effon CoptC!, of 
1hc print are available from an deulCr!, in 
mu-.1 major c111e,. or direct from Record 
The ,-.,ue price ,., 200. ptu, 1,1\ and 
-,h,ppmg co,1, nl S22.75 To order d1rcc1 
contact Jame Record . P 0 . Box 966-l . 
Fon WClnh 76 107 

CF-Xi 

TEXAS TECH FORMS 
COLLEGE Of ARCHITECT RE 

Arter a lour-)ear wail. Te,a, Tech 
Univer..11y·, pmpo,;.1110 ronn a College of 
Architecture hu.') been given fi nul ,1ppruv<1I 
b) 1he Te,a-, College and Un1ver-.11y 
Sy tern Coordina11ng Board The college 
\\ al> prcviou!>ly u D,vi,ion of Arcl111cc1urc 
within the College of 1::.ngmeering The 
Coordmuttng Board granted inittul 
approval tor the change Jan 25 and final 
approval Apnl 24 

Dudley Thomp,un. in1enm chu1f1'lCr!,Oll 
and u..,,ocrnte Jean for the ne\\ college. 
\a)~ the -.cpara11on ,., ,t very po'111 VC move 
which will more accur-a1ely rcncc1 the real
worlll , 11ua1ion ··tn the real world , 
archi1cc1urc and engineering arc ut least 
equal." he ,ays.. The pli1 will enable the 
new college to do a better job or recruit ing 
~1udcnlt- and faculty and ullow , 1udcnt'i to 
nu norm other ,;ubjcc1, , uch a, bu'1ne-., or 
an if the)' "° c.lc<.trc. he ,ay, 

According to Thomp,on. the ..cramte 
college of urchi1ec1urc w,t I create a .. -.cni.e 
of e-,pril de corp~ .. and higher -,elf-e,tecm 
among , 1udenl\. "The) will feel better 
knowing their dean ,., an an:h1tcc1.'' he 
J.a)l, . 

The , pl it began w11h an cxw11111a1ton or 
Lhe i.1ruc1urc or Tech', Archi1cc1ure 
D1w,1on by 1he Na11onal Archttccturc 
Accrcc.l tting Boarll in I 982. In May 1984, 
Tcxa, Tech Pre,,dent Luum Cava,o, 
appom1ed an ad hoc comm,m.-c compri,ed 
or Tech chatrpef'-on,. dean,. Jnd ,,tumni 
to evulut11e the univcf'-ily'l> archt1ec1ure 
pmgr-am. The comm11tee rcco111111cndcd 
-.cpa11111un rmm engmeering. ,md the ~pli1 
wu:, uppm,cd b) 1he Board ol Regent'- m 
March 198.5 before gmng lo the 
Coord11101111g Board for approvul 

Thomp,on say.. the nc\\ college 
maintain, good relutu)n-. "ith the College 
or Engineering and will con1mue IO rely 
on it for <,cveral technical courseJ,. The 
chainnan ,a,c.1 lundmg lor 1he new College 
of An:httccture "111 come fmm a 
rcallucation of univef'-ily fund, pre, lllll~ly 
allmini~tercd by 1hc College of 
Engineering. ahhough the udthtiunul 
admin1-.1rnt1ve and ,taff co,L, " 111 add 
bct\\Cen ~0.000 and 50,()()() IO lhC 
hudgel 

- C£G 

few, \r.lllln I \1111 111111 /IJ.'lt, 



s a a d n 

modular 
lounge sealing 
101 contract 
and res1den1tal interiors 
1n standard and 
high-back versions 
from deSede of Sw1tzerrano 

Stendlg lnternallonaf, Inc. 

610 World Trade Center 
Dallas TX 75207 
214 6981726 

10014 Decorauve Center ol Houston 
Houston TX 77056 
713627 0070 
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TEXAS FIRMS HO OREO 
UY I TERFAITH FORUM 

Three Tcxa.., nnn.., wen: among the\\ in
ncl". chm.en I mm 50 c111ric, in 1hc 1985 
archih!cluml dc,ign compe1i1ion !!pon
~ored by the I 111crfai1h Forum on Rel 1g1on. 
Art. and Arch11cc1urc. nn affiliu1c of rhc 
AIA . The winning Jinn, arc· 

Mcril A word: 
• Su1mc,Siovall&Dan1d'>. I lou,wn. for 
lhc ,an~·1uary rcnovalmn uf Pim!, Prcshy-

tl'nan Church in I h1u,tun 
• Landry & Utndl") . Dalla,. for the Chapel 
at the Un1vcr-.t1 ) of Dalla!, 

Ci1a1ion 
• Tapley A,,<lC'ruh!!,. HouMon. for Chm,1 
1hc King Lutheran Church in I lou .. 1011 

NEWS. m 111i11m•tl ,m J111J.:«' /3f, 

It Only Looks Expensive 

Ill 

• lYrJ mm ~ ffl . .. .... 
~~~-fml 11A'BfaM. 

COMPANY 

.. ... ~ · Sales and Marketing (800) 772-7834 

A PBR1:1i cr WA,, TO P,\ \ 'E 
/)r/\t ' \\,1,1'! , • PtHlf,',/(f(' • P'.JlfUS 

,\I , \ 1•1'/cc' You H'm,·, Hrtlc,-rll 

HOUllon Aua&ln 
713/ 370.S38I 512/ 834,8530 

DallM/ f t. Worth 
817 / 481 ,5901 

San Antonio 
512/ 655-9686 

Or writr to: P.O. Bo• 1161, Crapmnr, TX 76051 

C11c10 40 OIi Renc,e, Inquiry C,VCI 
7nm Ar.J111 .. ,·, \fm Jun, IIJ/f.() 
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Marr.in JffndOH 
We are helping restore Texas History 

Marvin Windows Planning Center is proud to be part of the 
historical renovation & restoration in Texas in this 
Sesquicentennial year. No project is too large or small for 
our experienced staff. If you have a renovation project in 
Texas call our Commercial Window Division in Dallas. 

Llano Hotel Fon Worth 
Bultt 192!> 

Rancr,olod 1986 

MARVIN WINDOW PROJECTS 

• 
Magnolfa Bulldlng Fon Worm 
Bu1h 1924 
Ronovn1nd 1986 

Arcnt111C1 W C Tlmmon IIIIIIJilllllli.l. 
Thomason&Newman - ~-----~ 

I Alchl1oa· Booth & Assoc 

Con5I Co Shoom.'lko1 SOuthwosl 

rloline Bulldlng-Oallas 
BuItt 1905 

Renova1ed l98S 
Nc tiilect Corgan & Assoc 

Cons1 Co Bartex l11t 

.a-Cola Building- Dallas 
Bulll 1907 

Renovated 1985 
.Archllod Corgan & Assoc 

In .....,,,.,,. ,,,,,,, Fu.11-11,. 
ldet lnqi.o,y CJfld 

f ' Cody Bulldlng Fon Wonh 
Buitt 1910 
RenovalOd 1986 
Owner AUbroy Wobb 
Althlect Daneshiou-Slv.1111 Inc. 

"------~-~--- Const Co Til0fflllSOII & Newman 

m Manfn 

West End One-Dallas 
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A 

CELEBRATION 
OF 

OUR ARCIDTECTURAL HERITAGE 

W 
e ta.Ice the occa!,ion of the I 50th anni versary of our 
~late'!. independence to celebrate more than 2S0 
year of architcciure in Texa!,. When Texan 
marked the Centennial in 1936. Governor James V 

All red urged artists am.I writer<; in the state tu explore and amplify 
the specia l place ofTexa:, "from the time when the Anglo-Saxon:, 
first crossed the Sabine River ... The impcmtive to establish Texas· 
uniquenei,s in our national history hal> lost -;ome of it i, force in the 
last SO yea~. Perhap!, lhii. i becaui,e Texai, b imply more like 
other places than we once can:tl lo admit. Or perhaps the change 
comes from a greater intellectual maturity. a growing ease with 
the Lone Star State's role at or near the center of national li fe ince 
the 1930 ·. The spirit animating this year's Sesquicentennial cclc
br.llion ii, more inclusive, drawing on other tradition · and more 
varied cul1tural attainment!> . That pirit howl> in the Maries about 
Texas architecture that follow. All pre ·cnt a strong sense of con
ncctedncs~- from the Spanish missions. to buildings in the Greek 
Revival style and the Victorian period, to the myriad work!. of the 
booming 20th century . The heritage of arch1tcc1urc- in Texas 
gathers strength and fullnel.:. from its many source!> and many 
mani f cstation~. 
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BUILDING THE MISSIONS 
OF SAN ANTONIO 

/h lur/\'1 Biol, TJ111rh1•1 

N 
cw Mexico hm, the early mi:.sions. 
California the late one!\, and AriLOna 
ha~ San Xavier dcl Bae. arguably the 
best. But Texas has a single c ity. San 

Antonio. with more Spani<;h colonial miso; ion. 
than .mywhcrc cbc in the United State<;. 

Along an eight-mile segment l)f the San 
Antonio River . !>tretching south from 1hc c ity·, 
center. the mis!>ions of San Antonio were 
founded by Franciscan!> from the Mexican col
leges of Zacatecas and Quen:tero between 17 18 
and 173 1. Spain chose Son Antonio. the scat of 
her c1v1l government in Texa,;, us the locus for 
,ix mi!.siom, intended 10 lUrn nomal11c lnll ian 
tribe!, into hi!.pa01c11,cd Christiun~ and thus help 
l.ecp the Spani!>h entrenched on the nonhem 
frontier. 

While throughout 1he New World the found
ing father., had orders 10 locate 1he missil.lm, a 
doy·s ride apan . they bent 1he rule!, in Sun 
Antonio. There, a tighter grouping enabled them 
lo make bcller use uf the water availabk for irri
gauon of the lield!- in the narrow river volley and 
also afforded beuer protection from Indian raid!,. 
In the !,pan of a century . the mission<; grew. pros
pered . nnd then fe ll into decline . until in 18:!4 
the Church declarell them no longer mi.,smn, hut 
parish churches. admini~tcred by the '"secular" 
ch!rgy. 

Today. structure!> of live of the original ,i~ 
rmssiom, remain. They arc as nnponant for their 
differences us for 1hc1r!\1milaritiei.. Sun An111nin 
de Valero. rhe first founded . 1!. now revered a!> 
the Alamo . 1hc , hrinc ofTexru. • independence 
from Mexico For integnt) of fabric and authen
ticity t)fworl.man,hip. !>cdatc Nue.;1ruSeilorade 
la Puri!>ima Concepcion i!. pmbahly the bc, t prc
!>crved Spuni!-h colonial ~lructure in the country. 
San Jo:.e y San Miguel de Aguayo. with it!> 
recon!.tructcd enclosing , a lb and large number 
of heavily restored ancillary building~. is "the 
Queen" that dramatically convey!> the complex 
interrcla1iono;hip of structures within the huge 
mi<;,;ion compounll. San Josc'1. church . with i~ 
full y developed Span1!,h baroque f:1cade and rose 
windo" carved in exuberant high relief. 1s 1he 
mo~, w,piring or the provincial manifc,tations or 

the !>tyle . More mode~, in m,piratinn and effect. 
but evol...ing the original rural character of the 
mi!>:.ions are " the liule one~:·· Sun Juan Capb
Lrano and Sun Franci~co de la fapallii. All except 
Sun Antonio de Valero :.till function U!> active 
pansh churches. 

PLANNED FOR SELF-SUFFlCJENCY 
Derived from medieval European prototypes 

and adapted to the special condition:. of a vast. 
unfamiliar frontier . the mission i,; a unique New 
World phenomenon. Like the monastery on 
which it wa!> modeled (best exemplified by the 
idealized ninth-century Plan of St. Gall). each 
mission wa11 envisioned w, a ~elf- uffic icnt entity 
that fostered not only :.piritual contemplation. 
educauon. and training. but also commercial 
enterpri c . Over time. many structures evolved 
w house thc!>e diver<:e ac11vities. They were laid 
out in a fairl y regular plan. with variations 
occasioned by topography. practical ncccs ities. 
and pos:,, ibly by the undocumented preferences 
of the individual builden.. 

The core Mruc1ure!> of church and !>acristy and 
the ,·0111·et1to, with it!> arcaded c lobter. ronncd a 
rectangle endosing a principal putio. Ranged 
around a ,;econd patio adjoi ning the convento 
rmght be other. more u111itaria11 . !\truc1urc:.: the 
troJe , granary: the obrrtJI!. weaving room: also 
workroom!> for cleaning. dry ing. ar1d procc5sing 
couon and wool : tupmu·o.1. lofl~ ulxwe 1hc work 
~pacci. for the , tomgc of good,: nml ,pcc1al pur
pose ~hop :,,uch us 1he albaiiileria. stonema
son· s:fra~11a. blud.~mith · , ; and ccirpenlt!rfo. 
carpenter·~. Area:. for growing thing~ and fnr 
care of domc~1ic animal!> woulll be clearly 
demarcated. 

The prin,·1pal s1ruc1Urc of the m1 s1on complex 
wa:, it,; church. ba.-,i llcan or cruciform in plan. 
occa.,i()nally uomed. and frequen tly with towers 
or an e.,1mdmia , the gabled belfry , hapcd in gen
tle a!>cending curves. A sacristy wi1h , tumgc 
:.pace ror accoutrement:, 10 the mas~ wou Id either 
be integral with the church or in a !>Clf-<:(mtained 
structure connected 10 it. Built like 1he church . 
w11h massive walls containing :.mall window 
opentngs. the convcnto evolved from the 
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mcd1cvol .. dmtc r·· or monk,· donn11t11) into a 
,1n1cturc which accommu<latcd ,cvcrnl fum:
tmn, Pnmar) among the~ \\ as the fri,lf)' . which 
hou~ d the m1,,1onanc, 111 ,mall n-lt/11\. cell,; 
cuhiclc, lor , leer and" ork ,omct 1mc, dal lcrcn
tia1cd into cell propcruml .tlcovc A l111.11wtl1•r,a 
,crvcd a, a !,!UC!>I room fnr, i,i11ng I 11.,r-.. o r altcr
na11vely. a, the mi-., aon anhnnal) II the con
\'cntn had I\\O tone, . the 11cr,•1<1rto. or priv). 
1111ghl be lound under .1 , 1airca,c hmnal wtirk 
urea, m th l! convcntn cnnw,tcd of o/1d 11m. 
\\here , u,lpltc, anti cqu1p111cn1 " ere , torcd: the 
c'(I( ""'· llll'>\10 11 k1t1.hcn. and 1hc rclc1.lol) "here 
the 111hah1tan1, timed communall). a, 111 1hc 
rncdic\al monu, tery One , 1ruc1ure w11hou1 
f-u mpc,111 mona, tac precedent ,, ~,, the p11d,Jo . 
the hou, mg fur the lndiun, o l the nw,,,on 

Structuring the mi,,mn ·, lunct1on, 11110 ,era-
1.i1ed but rclatct.l iip.tcc, wa, a prtx:c,, 1ha1 
c, utvcd nvc1 l\\ o ccntunc, o l c, pcr11m:n1a1ion 
anMC\tcoand thc bordcrlantb . B) the 18th ccn 
IUI) 1hc cun, 1rucuon l-cqucm.:e h.id ul,n bei:n reg 
uluri1ed HN. an appropriate ,11c wu, ,elected 
ha-.cd uron , pcc ,lu: crnen u. Ch,e l among the~ 
"'ere , u11.thlc tupogmph) ant.I the a, ,11lab1l11y o l 
" ,lier and r.t\\ ma1enal, lor bu1l<l111g. The , 11c 
wa, then , un-cycd ant.I ~laked out tnlo , ubd1vi
"on, "'here '>Jll!cific , 1ruc1Ure \\,ouh.l be built 
f cmpomf) , tructure, for the mi,\lonane, and 
Indium,. and lorpro1ec1111g the rclig ,ou, an iclc, . 
toob. u11d ,upplics. went up fi r-.i . 1 hc,c woult.l 
u, uall) hc Ill 1ucol co11, 1ruc11on Pl" '"el , en, 
call). la, hcd 1oge1hcr. and ch111J...cd and pla!>tercd 
111 the Sparu, h colontul equivalent o l the log 
cub111. Al the ,amc time . the ltcld1, would he 
marl.ed out. cleared ant.I rlm\, ct.l for plun11ng. 
and the alt-1111po rtan1 m t'(/ttla '>},IClll \\.OUld be 
laid out and d11che, dug 10 c.:a lT) hfe gl\'lng "ater 
10 the crop, fhe ne>.I con, 1ruction pha,e con
' "1cd ol 1111.:nm truc1urc, primarily the 
granary-, 111rchou!>e ,ind 1lu: church huth built 
lrcqucntly ul adobe 01 mugh !>torn: ntc,c were 
mtcndcd to ,crve until 1hc 11 1110n: 1>0Jlh11-tica11:d. 
pcn11nncn1 replaccmc111, could be c1cc1cd h)' 
ma, ter ma,on, l.no"'let.lgcablc 111 engineered 
cun:-1ruc110n ernplo) mg \ aulung ant.I 
hu11re,~111g 

In con1r:1,1 10 the aml high de,crt . \\ here the 
nuuvc porul.11iun, crcc1cd great pueblo,. lhe 
nomudu.: tnbc, ofTe,a, J)(h~'!>Ct.l 1111 pcnnanent 
huil<lmg 1md111on. The San Antonin lll1'· 

, mnaric,. whn lunctioncd more u-. 111u, 1cr plan 
ner,; and coord111a10" o l the corn,1ruc11on pmce" 
than a, a1. tual builder,. ,uon found they needed 
, kilted worke r-. a ma,1crcarpcn1er. a , toncrnn 
, tm. ant.I a hlack, m11h among other, 10 tram 
the I ndi,111, 111 the building trade<, and 10 , upcr-1,c 
the ir Mlrk \pparentl) th" e \pcrtl\e wa, w ught 
throughout the New World .tnd the old a French 
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man and a Belgian are known to have worked 
.,t San Antonio de Valero, along with several 
'ipaniards and a complement of Indians previ
ously trained at other missions. Jus1 how the San 
Antonio mission complexes were designed 
1':'tnains a mystery. Their orderly growth over 
,cveral decades amidst a continual turnover in 
111issionary fathers suggests that master plans 
l'"l.isted in one form or another, but none has yet 
hcen found . 

A VARIETY OF TOOLS AND MATERIALS 
It is a popular misconcep1ion that builders on 

the colonial frontier were forced to work with a 
l1111ited supply of primitive hand tools. On the 
rnnlrary. inventories of lhe period show that 
cacb trade employed a large number of special-
11cd tools and equipment. For example. in 1772 
the carpenter's shop at Mission Espada had tools 
1,111ging from: a sierra bra:ura , frame pil aw, 
11,cd to cut long planks; to hachas ,•iscai11as. 
,I\CS in various sizes: to gurbias or gubias. 
,•11uges or chisels with a curved culling edge; and 
., l'f1mpa=. compass. used ai) a divider for selling 
l urves. among olhers. Tool lists forthe stonema
,on· and blacksmith·s shops show a similar 
" 1de variety. 

rhe rnalerials for building corresponded gen
a,11ly 10 the anticipated longevity of the struc
rnrcs. Adobe bricks for the interim church and 
11r ,mary were mixed on site by foot in a puddling 
1111. packed into wooden form , and allowed to 
,1111-dry. The bricks made from I 720 to 1800 
11:nded to be flat . with slightly mounded upper 
,urfaces . They varied in size, but in San Antonio 
.1\craged about 18 inches by nine inches by five 
1nl'hes. Baked brick. low-fired in ovens, came 
11 1111 use as 0ooring and for door and window 
, dgmg in the later colonial period. Mission 
l , pada had a large brick-making operation: in 
1772. 300 Liles and 10.000 bricks were being 
111red on site. Mortar was manufactured from 

ltrnestone burned in large ki lns and slaked vats; 
11 w.1s lhcn stored until needed under a blankeL 
of -,and . Wood construction involved a variety 
ul native species. commonly cedar for j aca/es. 
mci-quite for shingles, and hardwoods. such as 
11,11... black oak. black walnut . and ironwood, for 
nmrillos. the general lcrm for structural mem
lx-1~ such as posis. lintels, or beams. 

rechniqucs of stone construction varied 
,I\ rnrding to lhe size and type of structure. Sim
t•ll· buildings had little or no foundation: the 
, hine was laid directly on the ground. For mas
""~ structures . lhe foundation consisted or rub
hk !>tone or gravel, clay. and lime et into a 
111und-bo1tomed trench. An alternative fou nda-
111111, used in the church of San Jose. was 
, 111110thly cut. squared stone laid in carefully 
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excavated trenches, with mortar filling the nar
row space between the stone and the face or lhe 
trench. Stone con truction allowed a greater 
varie1y of design option for wall openings than 
adobe or jacal. Door and window headers could 
be a wooden beam. a single Lone. or any number 
of arch variants. Openings were usually splayed 
to Lhe outside. probably lo maximize natural 
light. 

Several methods of roof construction were 
employed. Gable and shed roofs were thatched 
wilh bundles of ?acate. grass. or n,le. reeds: 
more rarely. because of the ex pen c of hand
wrought nails. they were shingled. For substan
tial adobe and 10ne buildings. where lhe mas
sive walls cou ld carry the weight, nut earthen 
roofs were buj lt. Their construction consisted 
eilher of vigas, peeled logs, orofsquarcd beams 
upponing a layer of saviiios. mall poles, or 

tab/etas, small boards. Woven malling. loose 
grass, or paste, Spanish moss (also spelled 
pasrhle or paxrle) was placed above the wood 
urface and covered with clay packed to a depth 

of 18 or more inches and sloped 10 drain to 
canales. drain pout!>. 

Vaulting was employed only for the primary 
structures of church, sacristy, and granary . (The 
barrel-vaulted convcnto at Concepcion is an ano
maly; for reasons unknown, work on it was 
halted in 1759. and all sub equent convento con
struction was 0a1-roofed .) Construction of the 
vault involved three distinc1 operations, which 
could occur separately or in overlapping 
sequence. First, 10 suppon the vault rib • cim
bras (centerings) were built atop andamios 
(scaffolds). For a tran epted church, as in Con
cepci6n. eight or more ribs would be required: 
one above tbe choir loft and another supporting 
it beneath: two or more down the lenglh of the 
nave; and four more at the crossing. these serv
ing as the principal uppon for the dome. After 
the cimbras were positioned, the precisely 
haped dove/as (voussoirs) were lifted and mor

tared in place , fo llowed by the clave (keystone). 
Finally, the vault it elf was constructed of cut 
stone. 

Although much is known about the building 
of lhe missions. speculalion and even mytb slilJ 
exist. There is a tale told in San Antonio that lhe 
barrel-vaulted granary of San Jose was buill by 
filling the huge structure wilh earth, mounded 
high to form the ceil ing profile. Like other mis
s ion stories spun of imagination and wit . lhis one 
too can be disproved by s1udying the site and 
drawing ome carefully wrought conclusions 
from the original Spanish colonial documenLS. 
Much remains 10 be uneanhed about conslruc-
t ion on the colonial fron tier. but one fact is cer
tain: that the mission structure have survived 
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for more than two ccnturic, bean, 11:,tnnuny not 
only 10 the tenacity or ccclcl>ia$tit:, and pre~cr
vauoniM!,. but ubo 10 the con,idcrahle , I. ill,; of 
their I 8th-century builder, 

TI1c San Antonio m..,,,on, ha, e left a pro
found imprint on the American We!,I, Ranching 
" one example The Texw, mi:.:.1on, rclincd 
mc tluxh of lave,toc~ nmmg developed in 
Me\lCO over I\\,() centurie,. and. a, u n:,ult , 
lom1cd the htt!,I\ for the American caulc rndu!-· 
try Even the huge herd, thut mauc up the legcn
<lal) Tex a!, callh! drive, ha<l , prung I n,m nuc;,tlm 
, toe!. The '""'ion-, ,11\0 brought 1rng.11ed fam1-
ing to the frontier Pon ion, ol the 1111\\mn-huih 
1rngation !,y,tem!> continue in u,c toda) 

·me , truc.: turc, and rum:. of the mi,,mn, con
tain archncctural clement, that" ere 0111:e unique 
tu the lronucr hut arc nu\\, ,o ta,rnliar U!, 10 ~ 
almO!,I co1111n11nplacc . ,u much a pun of the 
,m.hnccturul vocabulal) ol the We,1 that lheir 
origin tcmh to go unrccog1111ed h ir c,amplc. 
the patio. em:lo,cd hy an .1rcude 01 , nnplc roumJ 
urchl.!l> , upp011ed b} ma,.,.ve pier,. i-uhtly inte
grate ,1ruc1ure with l,1mhcape. e,ol. ing lhc 
trunqu,t dol\ tcr "here the Franciwan lather, 
"alkcd und mcd11atcd The pla,tcrcd . 
" hncwa,hed wulh, ol the muJor llll\\1on , 1ruc-
1un:,. rn cnlnm,11 dar covered w11h hrightl) cul 
orcd 4uatrcl111I dc'-1gn,. have been rncorpor.:1tcu 
.i, unatfomcu ,urlac.:e, 11110 the vcm aculur hu,ld 
mg, nfthc region. Moori,h 10!>p1rcd 4u111qucfoil 
1110111\. u, lnund rn arche, al bpada and Conccp
cum. and the l\1ex1can concha. a, at \an Jo,c. 
l rcquentl) ap()l.!ar in domc .. uc and puhhL hu1 ld-
111g~ throughout the South\\ e,t hnully. the 
c,padanu of San Juan and E.,p-ada hu, , urv1vcd 
111 myriad variat ion:. a~ a hallmarl. of the \lylc 

l oda) lour ol the hvc m1:.:.1on~ Conccp
cum . anJ1N.:. San Juan . u11d bpada together 
w11h the E.,padu Aqueduct ( the -.ulc rc murning 
\pani,h , 1ructurc of 11, I) pc <.11II 111 u,c 111 the 
Un11cd State,). the accqu,a ') , tern,. and the Ill!\· 
, inn /abort•., ( form lumh). mukc up the San 
Antonio Mi,,1on~ National Hb torical Par!. . a 
unn of the ut ional Par!. Sen 1cc c .. tahh, hcd in 

1978 . Thu,. Tex~ can boa,1 that o nl) rn San 
Antomo cnn o ne cc Span,,h colonial mi,,ion, 
at the he ight ul thc,r development. remarl.ubly 
intact. and 111 their mm t complete tom, And an 
An1Un1u ha, h vc or 1hem tu ,u, or 
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THE "PLAIN STYLE:" SOME 
SOURCES FOR THE GREEK 
REVIVAL IN TEXAS 
II\ G111 / /amhlr'II 

0 
ne can easily a,'- what the,e two 
people hall in common: Sum I loui.
ton. in a naive ponrau a, Mar,u, 
am1u the nun, ul Canh,1ge. and 

Mme Rccam1cr in the l,1mou, painting b) 
Jact.1ue,-Lm11, D.1vid. They never met. 1mu. lor 
that matter. pmhably never l..nc"' ol one 

• anothcr'i.ew,tence . TI1cirponr.tit,, md1,1mctl)' 
clu.,-.icuJ ,cttmg:.. :.ho\\ the Im!,.: actually the -.et 
ling-. arc "Nco-Cla,,1cal." in th1:. m,tancc 
romant ic curly 19th-century 1deali1at1om, of the 
antique pa,t Sam l lou,tun had h" (l(lnnttt 
painted at Na,h, 1llc in I Xl I . in 1h1, , 1rangc pme 
\l.h1ch even he mu,t ha,e thought nd,culou-. 
But hi, rationale wu-. pcrlcc.:tly plain poliue,. 
The au,tcre "mplllll) of the ulll Roman Rcpuh 
he had become an .1ppc,1hng metaphor in the 
pupu lt1r idculog) of the t.:untcmporal) American 
"1cpuhl1can" e,pericncc nd it wou ld pl:t} a 
"1mlar role in the e,tablt,hmcnt ol the Rcpuhlil 
ul Te,a, h\'C year. later 

On the other hand. the da,-.ical 1clcrenc:c, m 
thl' great l)av1ll ponru11 ul Mme Rcca1111cr. 
painted in I MOO. ,tn.' lur thl' mo,1 pan Cin:ck . al,n 
mterprctell " 1th a great nc" ,1mplu.: II) . and a 
qualll} ul undiluted ,pace. a \\Unucrtul light . 
lhc ra,hiunahlc Pi1ri"a11 hanl..cr·, will: hull hcr
,ell ponrnycll " la Grt'« 1hc trend ul the 
moment. The ubJect, in 1hc pain11ng. c,pcc1all) 
the ,ota, pan ol the .1n1'>1·, ,tullio p.imphemalia. 
were con,1dcred uppmpnutcl)' "Gn,:ck." though 
lhl'1r tlc"gn "a, based 011 P111npc11an pltltllt) pc:-. 
rh" tnl\mg ut clcmcm, 1, one ul the l..e), to th" 
cntm: ()l!flOd ol mmanllt:1'111. u hen ,,..,o ,uch 
ponr.11h the one alm1ht comical. the 1,1her .. o 
,tut.lied. ,n"c11rrccl" t.ould he pupular,ui:ce, 
,e, "ith -.ce1111ngl) nothmg mc.:ungruuu, m their 
Jumbling ol lll',paratc ,mirce,. 

A heightened 1111cre,t m da-.i.ic1"n hall hecn 
,p.1rl..ed m the 18th ccntul) by the Ji,rnvcne, al 
Purnpe11 und I lcrculaneum. ,uddcnl) the wc,tem 
world could ,cc more ol the .muquc pa,t than the 
mere ,tubbed fragment, ol colo .... al Rnrnan pub-
111 .. hu1ld111g,. which hall , urv1vcd ut va11ou, 
l· umpcan -.ite, anll uhu.:h had hcen c,hau,uvcl} 
,m,11) ,cd ,mc.:c the bcg111n111g ul the Rena1-.-.ancc 
No" the "nrld coulu we hnw the ancient, h.1d 

/11 ,•ti and could c,ammc part1cularl) their 
dmnt:l>tll .. ,1rru11gcmcnh. ln:,coc, hnght amJ 
lre,h a, the da} the) were pamtcd. thuu,and, nl 
ta,cmatmg c:\amplc, or lumiturc and 11nplc 
mcnt, ol dail} hfc. An.-.1, and ,m:h11ec1, nut.l,.cll 
to Naplc, tu ob,crvc 1he,c marvel, und began 
i:upymg them prcci,cl) . w,mg thc,c model, lnr 
the haw, ul "'hat the) tailed "the 1111K.lcm 
de,1gn .. And another mmcmcnt begun ,unu l 
tancou.,ly. pm<luccd by a grow mg mtere,t m the 
origin, of clu,,1cal ard111ec1ure. that i,. m the 
ancient (irnl,. princ.:1plc, Ill building n1c ( a,t 
had been more or le,, t. hi,ed tu luropcam tor a 
m11lcnn1um "hen. in the 1750:.. the I nndnn 
group ol c111111m:,:,cur, "h,_i called thcm,elvc, 
rhc Soc1e1, ol 1hc Dtlc11ant1 . ..cnt t\\11 )Oung 
uehncator,. Jame, Stu an and 1cola, Re, ell. to 

Greece to llt1 meu,urcd d1 ;t\\ mg-. ol the , truc1u1 c, 
on the A1hc111an ucmr<ih, Their wrn k 111 Greece 
lOnllnucd Im }car,. anll the rc,ultmg magnth· 
t:cnt puhht:atmn. T/11 \m111111111 \ o/ \tlt,•11, . \I.a, 
to ,upplant mo,t mhcr pnmar; ,uurce, nl dc,1gn 
lordccadc,. lntcllec1ually. tlm ,eric,ol vulumc, 
rcprc,entcd a tn1e rcd1,cmc11 uf anucnl Greece . 

.iturnll} the ne\\ Pumpcuan anll Circt. ian 
ue,,gn lonnul~ al fcc.:ted 1hc decor.111vc .in, hr.t. 
and ,upcrh lum1turc anu ccn11111c, \\ere crcutcd 
tn \'Urtou, l~ngh,h ~111u C01111nc111al 111te1 prcla 
tum, But the Londun puhhca1111n ol a ,enc, ol 
bool.., lurc:.1rpcntcr-. .111d cahmctmal..cr, h) ,·on 
Ill" author,. panicularl} thow b) Peter Nichol 
,,111. \\Crc re,pun,ihlc lur the pract11.ul ,1ppht:.1 
tuin of the Cirelian dc,,gn ,ourcc, lur the entire: 
l:.ngh,h ,pcal,.mg worlu lnr the nc\l ,o }Car-. 

Ncn-C'l11,.,1c1~m mudc 11, fir.I real 1mpac1 in 
Amenca al ter the Rcvulutton. mtrouuccd h) 
, anou-. amateur-., panicularl) Thoma, Jcfler
,on. "hu returned lrom the mm"tr) at Pan," 1th 
nc,.., I-tench 1lle:.1,, ,, ith \\ h1ch he up<l.1tcd Im 
own ulll-lu,hmncd Pallaut.tn , cr-.111n ot cla"· 
ICl\111 TI1c re,ult mg \mCnlan "' •I. 111 the cul 
tural lentcr-. of 80,111n .mu Ph1ladclpi11a and 1h1: 
ne,\ "Fellcr,11 Cit} .. at W a,h111g111n "c rdcr tu 
nowuday, ,1' the FcJcral Style It can he ,ccn al 
lb mo,t c:umpctcnt al W ,1,h111gtu11 . "here the 
ltr,1 puhltl huildmg, \\Crc llc,1gncll h) de,cr 
11111111grn111, ,, 1th i,omc .1rch1tcctur.1I 1r.11mng But 

/rl1/\ \ t, l11tr, I \f,n /1111, /1/\1, 



lhe new -;1yle wa., d1s-.emma1ed 10 American car-
l'l\!ntcri. and wa~ intro<lucell into the American 
hloodMream thr<>ugh 1he Boliton-publi!,hed 
l•uilder"o; handbook of a talented woodworker. 
\ ,her Benjamin: 1he de<,ign~ included in true-

t lllm, for the new cllipLical t.Ulir<.:~~ and a wealth 
11f light. refined decorJlion. generally Roman 
Pompeiinn) in mspirutinn . Somewhat later. 

'(lt'cifically Greek designs were introduced ai 

Washington. Balt1morc. and Philadelphia by 
mous European arch11cc1, . 

I OWN AND DA VIS 
By 1hc 1820s and early I 83lh.the Greek Myle 

u<, bemg practiced in 1he cullurul centel'l> by 
, .ttivc-bom American archi1cc1i,, notubl} 1hc 

cat Ne" York firm ofTown and 0-JVH,, which 
became the trnmmg ground of a group or tulcnled 
111cn who wou ld lemJ Anicricun architectural 
thought until the Civil War. Town and Davis 
trained the archncct;; whl) went 10 the fron11cr a1 
"'-lm,hvillc and who came 10 the Jeep South , to 
\ tobilc and New Orlean!>. men such ai. Jame!> 
I> ikin, Jame!> Gallier. and Henry Howard . who 
h1ought the Greek Myle i.ou1h at the very moment 
h,u Tc~ru, wai. opening up for development. The 
nglo infi llrntion of New Orleam, had rcsu llcd 

111 J great building boom there. and iwmost over-
11 i.:,ht grclll rows of structures colonnaded in the 
< ,reek order; ~prong up. creuung a new and 

11 ,numen1al environmcn1 referred to ltlCally a1, 
the ··New York Style.·· 

By the 1830:. Ai.her BenJamm hat.I re-geured 
•1d begun ttl publi,h a revised ,crie:. of carpen-

tu-.· booki.. wi1h which he in1roduccd the nl.!w 
( eek elemeni · m10 the vernacular to i.,upplant 
h, earlier, rather fut.sy. Federal Sty le desi~ns 
I hs problem had ,1lways been the difficulty of 
1 mslatmg design" for a stone arch11ec1urc 1nm 
\ mencan wood com,trucuon, uni.I the simplic11y 
,r the Greek Done order made th1, tran-. lation 

hoth ca.-,1er and cheaper. American cnrpcn1cr. 
11thusia..,1ically received the new Benjamin 

h,mdbooks. never referring 10 a ''Greek Rcvi-
11." bu1 rather to the "New Plain Style "Other 

hcl<lk!. were publii.hed by other bui lden,. but Ben-
,11111n·i. only s.!rious rival in Lhc 1830s wa .. 

\ hnard Lafever, whm,e published works in the 
111:ek .. 1ylc presented u somewhat fancier ver-
11111 ma more expensive formal , wilh meucu-

11111,ly rendercll illu<;1rat1on-; by the Town and 
>a\' t'> team. Lafever gave full credit to Peter 
1cholson', earlier design,; , which by 1800 had 

h en themi.elves republb hed in Americu. But 
h • !>implified carpenter,· language of A1:,her 

B,·njamin continued 10 have the greater popular-
I\. und 1he eai.e with which Lhe style was 1mns-
•led into Aml.!ricttn wood made ii the natural 
hoicc for the new build,ngi. on the fronllers. 
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I hr 111t'u1111·t'd dru11·11111, ,a~,, 111 

Grun 1111/w /Xtlt tt'IIIUI'\ b, S11m,·1 
mu/ HrH'II 11 ,.,,. 1111b/11ltrd 111 tlteir 
mo1111111r11111/ An11yu1111:~ nl 1\1hcn, . 
,,, .. IIIIIJ/ /lllp1tlur \()Uft t '"' 11/11hr 

llllt'f Gruk Rt'111•11/ tlr,1g11 11111I 
p1111r111 f><H,J.., I ht' ur,~11wl tlru..-111111 
1/u.,,u,0h('1 ltmc 1irm·,·tl tu ht' 
1111111: 1111//\ tie t Uftllt' 111 t/trlf 
r/tmt'fl!IPIII /(If 11111/tfl<r Ill thr 
llt'~m11le G,,.,.! D1111,· tt'111plt' 

lo"I.JUL.J ___ ---'-''-'....,~ LJ lm 

I l 
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-

,\.>l,rr /J,,11jr1111111 />fl'Jf' lllt'tl l,n \ ('( """ ,,j II ht)llr j()·I,- o,,rir 
ortll't ABOVI-_ 1.1-.IT 11,·,·t1mf1tllltt'tl h, o umpllJit•d, t'f<lmt, 

MJOVF RIG/IT II lt11 h , ·,11111/ lir m1111/utt'tl t'tm/1 1111n 1t'tHHl 

h\ ,\ m, ,,,,111, "'l'""'"n 1/11 /11m1/t,1r ·1,.,, rolw1111, r<1u/1 
moJr 1111 uf 11/11nJ.f m,tl n111/,J1n11 flrtp( 

P1·lt't N11l1f1lum , '"'" JIM, und rnr/\- IYtlt tt'llfllr\' Gruk
impm•d 1>at1,•m bol.Jlo ""'" p11bl/.\lt,·d ut Lmu/1J111111d 
ft'/III/Jll1l11•J /11 Allll'fll U /fl lllllllt'HIIII l'(/1/111111 f/or mllltl'tflll/11 

lfl'>l>[II,\ l.f /- f , ti fft' W{llt'c/ /11• /111//1 1\J/i('r IJt'IIJIIJIUII U,W 
Mitt,ml l.tlfr1•rr Jnr p11bl1c11111m 111 ,J,,,,r 8tJ\1t111 w,d Nt'" 
)'11rl. .-ur11t1t1tn' IHH11.J. 
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fllt' hllllJt' I IIILlfrlll /l'J /t1r Ct1/1>11tf Stt'flhrt1 nt111111I Ill ~1111 

A111111.m11t' 1t1 IIJ39 bl' thl' W>llll/t mcurrr /1111/drr AllJlllfllll 

Phr/111 rt'prrwm., ,,,,., 1Jj 1l11· r11rh,•,1 Tt'tw u11,•111pt• 1111111 
11,-u,Jr11111 ully «1rrt', I Omit /rlr.t', /1111Jif11ll1 l1t11t•tl 1111 

N1rlwlsm1 Br111u11111111r<1lm1·11t!,, 11t11113t11k111,:/i tlt't11//1·1I 
/lt,,r, 11111/mwu, 1111111 ,m ,rv•f11/, 11, ,rnlt' d"urf, tlu· lilllt' 
hmtlt' TJ,,. frw1 \Im «/1/1< un 11., 11 m1111/ 11l>t11 I' 1}11· J11ur 
l11111•11r 1111d 011 tl1r /rmlf'r lm11l1 

Tl,r St111111rl MUI' W1/11w11, /,..u,, . RJGJn . iOI' 1,u< 
111mtruttl!tl 111 /.'Hil t11 C,11/; r,11111 J;u II f,111111/rr 11/ ,1,,. , 111 

f/,r runm,: ,1 tltr /111111111111/t' fol/rm 11111 thr /IHI(/ wirm /1,1, 
1•<tr1tull1 ulht'Wt'tl 11., ll't'\I /111_/lr, rr1111'd ,·,mw1r m11.u11111. 
,1,,. U~Rt/\ 11'1mt1>;rt1t1h 1h11w1 1/\ t1r11111111I t1/l/lf't1Tt1111 t' Witll' 
c;,.,.,.1. Rt'1·1ml ,pl1rwd dr111rc I1.,,r, ,m,I /1111 nr>r m,mtr/p,, n 
tln1111" 11rr /WIii , \ ,brr Hr111w11111 ttWdt'I., 1\11llI11m.1 • • J><lrlrtt'I 
m11l <11-fimndt'r t1/Ciufrrwm, Mkhrl Mr111mJ, t·t111/f//llrd 
/11r ,, wll rnlm111,1drd l11111,,. RICil/7 JJOTT OM. irt 1/,r 1,111w 

,r11r. 1t., /1111u· 1·111m11/.1 ... ,.,,. po.mb/1• tht' dt'blll of1lu11 ordrr 
i11 T,,m 811th tltr ll'illitmn mttl Mt'ttttrtl l11111,0 I,rrr 
prrf,1brtcaled ,me/ (/11ppt'd tn G11l1 e111111 h/111111 /mm \1m11r 
l11111/k'r fWlrt.1 . 

I he l .11Ar Jacbt111 p/11111111u111 lo1t"" '" 8 m :11r/11 Ct11111t), FAR 
RIG/I I TOI'. ts 1111 e:i.ttmplt• of the co1111110111t•1ras1rle 1Ior111·,, 
1111111 Jt,•1/ It> thr 1111/('a/ J1111r.1111111rr A111rnrn11 Juuhlt' pllr 
, 011/11111n1111111 It 11 ,1.1 < 11mtr11t te,I Ill 1115 I ufbrwh 111,u/,- "" 
tltt' J II<'. 11 l11clt Wt'rl' 1l1r11 plovtered as n wrt11/11'r111J( (l,., ,,1·r 
/11 111111,l11 1.1 ftt1111 1111 A.,h.-r 8r,tjami11 pr,,1utvf•t• T/rt' LJJXt' 
Ju, l11111 ltt1111r "" /111,grr nutf, l11111111111rr tifllt-ul 11•111NI· 

J,,,,,,,. emmr1lr. rlw ur111lt1 planturum /1111ur 11rm 
//l'IJIJHfl'IIJI, f: /( RIG/ff. IIOITOM. ,ltil"\'11'«'~- Tit<• tit/It' 
( IX~ fJ 11111/ 11 fl'11H 1111r a1111r11r III tltr m11f1II' pe,flmem 
l\111/Klllllllf 
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I he Gree\. Revival in th" ,traightlorward 1nter
n:tJt1on hud a lre,hnc,, Jnd ,ultdll) \Cl) 

1ppealing tn the Amencan ,pint ol the I K 1Ch 
Tilc ,o-callcd Tcxa., colonial pcnod. ththC 

ll" year-, hctwccn 18:! I und the Bu11lc of San 
J 1cintc>. \\a, a time of Anglo Ament:an develop 

icnt in a \a,t and d1, CrM! gcogruph) Cleanng 
1 ,nd tu plant Jnd tNn!_! the lcllct.l tree, 10 con

rut:t building,. the-.e Amenrnn, were onl) con-
1uing a practice 1ha1 had hccoml.' a con,.cntmn 

m the movement, 1hmugh "'e,1t:m Penn,) I 
1n1J. the \tJIIC) ul \ 1rgm1a lh\: nc\\ t.ll!\Clop

rm:nt, in \\e,tem Georgia. umJ the hr-.t !>Clllc-
r ,~111, ol Alabama ant.I M"""ipp1 develop 
1 ~ nt, that had uccum:d uni) ,1 genem11on bclnrc 
he nglo 111hltr..111on into Texu!, And thi !'> log 

n,truc11on cont inued a~ the U!'>Ual hutldmg 
1hod for man) )ear.. m un.:a!'> ot 1 exa,; that 
l.cd !,il\\ 1111 II:.. 1-rame , tructurc, "ere -.o rare 
thi-. earl) pcnod a, alwa), 10 he noted Ill 

tnvclcr., · le11ers and Journal-,; before 1830 the 
,1., Imme house, in all ol Tc,a, h.1d been prc
hncatcd at EaMem building center, Stephen 
Au'i11n ·-. frustration in th" regard i, ,, c ll
umented. a, earl) a, I KN he had bcgun plan~ 

, ,I h<lU!,C for hi, ,1,tcr Ill bc i:onMnictcd 111 the 
\ " "" colon) in the Gul f Coa:.t rcgm11 ll wa, 

en )Ca" before he got a , team mill e,rnh
hcd and the nc\\ lron,c huu~ at the Peach 
·int plantation con~tructed If an> of the,e rare 
me ~1ruc1ures of the colonml pcm>ll in Tcxa., 
,,c,,cd Greek Revival clement,. the) have 

r ,urv1vcd to bc e,amtnct.l. and. tor that mat-
1, r they wuuld huvc pre-dated A~her BcnJa· 

11°, IIN gu,debool.., to the , t) le the very early 
I uhably prcfabncutcc.l ) fmme hou,c of the 

11.'ngt.luchc, merchant Adolphu~ Stcme ,11II 
h. ant.I 11, onl) ··,t)h h"' clement . a deco 

rul ·tl muntlcp11!CI!. i, ta l..cn from one of the eJr
h h:der.11 ~I) le ,ourcc, 

I he arch11ccLU rul pa11em nl the bncf pcm xi of 
th .. Rcpuhlic ofTe, n, wu, for the mtht pun an 

1p1a11on ol a , 1andanh1i.:d lorn, . rcgart.llc" of 
h 111: 11011. the nece"ary nc" puhllc building, fol
It • mg more ur le-., the ,amc pJlll!m a, dome:.llc 
1 1l1urc,. \\ hcther \\ ClOd-lrame or bnd 

111 i-.1mry Thal form wa~ the trudi tional l\111er-
11 fom1ula of!,) mmctncal bay), nunkmg a ccn-

11 entrance. the plan either a ),i nglc or a double 
• of room:.. developed m the tlmd dimen,ion 
all) a:. one ~tury. ,;ome11me two: and now 

1 1 rare de<.:ora11ve or ··~1yli:.h'" c lement!, were 
1 •re often than not A ·her BenJarnin·s ne\\ 

r ,phfied Greek. Quid population growth 
l 1 "cd a lt1tlc building boom 10 hou c the new 

ner. and mcrchanb a!, ""ell U!, to replace m 
, ne cru,c<, the log house!, of ~ome of the older 

1 1 nter population If the pre-Republic popula-

•l rd111rc I Mm ·J1111r JIJ,'lft 

I It, /'<rrJ•t,.,,,t .,,,,.,,,,.,,lttl Jt1rm ""' 
.f, • • l,~r• ,I ,n \m, ,,. ,, fur 1111/,I,,, 
l,111/d111111 1111 It 11, .,,,.,,,,.,w" w11J /m '"' ~- \, ,,,, ., . .,,,,,, ,.,,, ''"''" 
1~1111<11/11,I, 111 th, \,,11th '\ Ir"'' 
1 C fflt'll \Ill I I\ I\ llf Jl,1 (,t llt Id) 

, ,,. .. ,,,,, ,,,,,,,.,,,, ,,,,1111 Ill""',, \ 
ttfi. d}t,11", ,trttr turt n 1tl1 II /II 

/)""' ,,,/m111<1Jc ,m,/ /1111, 11t<1hl11111r, 
II llflf>llfl lllfl 1111< 111 ll f, ,11111•/1•/1·,/ ,IJ 

.,,,guu,11\ t "'h • ,,,., ,o,h1,1u,.- ot 
,ml, "'" 1/11,J, •'/ 1/11 /" tt/•1, ,,,, ,,,,,, .. ,1, ... 

1/11 1,/1111,J 11 ,.,.,,,. ,, 111 ""'" thut 
I\ r,•, t'\\l't/ 111111 tit, /,,,./1 of //t, 
/11,rf1/1t1,:, U,/1 \tit> I \\/Ill/\ le 11/1 u/,n 
1/11 I 8'i,\ ,.,,, ,,,,,,,,,,, 111111 I.., , l11111se 

,I, IIJ:llt'J /,1 ,,,, /111, I "1 .. ,,,, I, II "'"'' 

I>"' 1J Ht/1\1 tit, l1;111,/1,.,111 f.,11/1/111,t 
11 l11, h ,.,, /,.,,,:rr, ,,.,, ""' ,,..,,,.,, 
llf11rfl 011 M1111ml / 11/, •,., ,lt•,11111,. 

"" '"""" ,.,,,,, "'"""" 111111 ''''"'" f\ 
rd<1tr ,,, \ 1l1rr H, """"'" , wn11l1t,r,I 
/)11111 . ll /111/11<tU /lfltl\f,11r,//I\ ,.,.,,J 
I (lr/1<"11/t'f\ Ill //It' 11/llltl\/ \I/Jlttft11t/ 

• , .. , 1t•J I llfll/1111 

\ 11 t 1111111•/1 11/ 1ft, 1 ,·n , """""" 
,,.,.,.,/, o/1111111 ll/'1 ,/1·1 rft•/H"tf <IS <I 

,,,,,,. fHINII II "PM"" ti/ ,,, ( 11/11111·/ 

c; R /111111111/ 1,,,,,.,, m 1'11l1•111,w. 
.,,,,.,n,, tr,/ 111 Ut5 I 
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Tltr \ 1, l,11/i R1, r-!:ltrrn h1m1r '"" bu1ll in ll111n1on,1n1J1111I 
IH~II /11 tl11t1r«h( unJ ,,,,.,,mu/th, pwm.-.J mu/ 1tru1t1r.l 
"""""' ,1, 1111/1 ur, 11/1 drr11·r1/ Jmm 1hr I At(, 1,·1 llrt1J<1111l11 

rrf't'rtmrr /'hnr J,·w1/1 rr1m·Ir11I thr 11/11matr lt'l't'I of 
tit','"'"""',..,,,,,,.,/,,, rr,,,. Ill th, '""' l>rlfllm ""'"'''· tlfld 
,,,, tltr 1111111 rl11IH11111r s11n·1111111 rttm111lrt III tlu .11,111 

tion had been too apprchcn,1\e to build in a \ Ub· 

Mantia! manner dunng the troubled time, or the 
late 182(!\ and early Iino,. they rapidly m:itk up 
for ltN time Ne" ,,1\\-m1lh and bnd. kiln, were 
,ct up c, cry" here: amJ carpcntt.:r,. ma<.tcr build 
er... C\Cn arch11ect, a,-.embled at the recemly 
c'ltabli \hed town i.11c, of Gulvc,ton. I lou\ton. 
and Au,t1n in much the ,aml' "J) that their prc
dccc,,or-.; had ,wnm,ed O\Cr the raw ne\\ , 11e ol 
Wa,hmgton in the 1790!.. 

MAS1 ER BUILDE:RS 
It ,, a 11w.t,1l c to think ol thc,c building 

cf"'Jft-.mcn .,, outhemer, bnnging the Greek 
Rc"1,al a!>., pan,cularl) Southern ")le 10 rc'-a' 
Rather. ugain ,I!> in the Wa,h111gtun prcccdcm, 
there were among th.-. gmup many European 
1mm1gnsnt-., ,1:. well a, builder, Imm the nonh
ca,1cm ,m1e, In fact . only relatively I C\\ South
erner,· name, emerge from among thi, hr,t 
group or trarned builder, . notably that of Ahner 
Cook .• 1 n.i11ve ot Nonh Carolina" ho came to 
the new Au, tin ,ite in 1839, vm Na,hv1llc. prc
,umabl) with the lounh ed11mn of A,hcr 13enja 
min·., fht• Prm·t,n' oj Ar, h11,•,·111rt in h1, bag
gage rhc Allen brother,." ho ,.,,ere then luymg 
out ,ind de"doping I lou'llon. rnundcd up build 
er.-. at Ne..., Orlcuni.. among them the lri,h
tr.imed architect Thoma:. W1ll1am Ward fhc 
Irish mu,1cr builder Julw de Young al!.o came to 
I luu,wn at th" 11me. a.-. did the French architect 
M1chm:I Jc Chuume,. "ho had ,cvcral year.. or 
Americtm building c,pencncc at Ph1ludclphm 
und Wa!>hington . \! urd and de Young arc 
credited with the cun,1ruc11un of the hr;1 Cnp1t1.,I 
of the Republic nt Hou,ton. a Wc,t lnd1c, r.11~d
cot1agc type tmn,lated thrnugh the M"""'PPi 
Valle) vcmocu lar with only the vague,t refer
ence to the Greek Revival Some ot the,e men 
al-.o wurl.ed on GaJ.,,e,ton Ii.land. hut the fir.I 
hou,c, or the co-rounder, ot Gal\c,ton. Sumuel 
l\1ay W1llia1mand Michel Menard , were prefab
ricated ,n the Nonhca,1 and tran,poned in i>h1p, 
owned b) th.-. enterpr1'111g mcrcanule panncr-
hip Abo dunng th" pcrul<l there arc N>lated 

example!, of h,ghly-, killcd builder, at work m 
region .. i>0me dti>tancc fmm the new coa,tal 
dcvclopmeni... pan1cutarly .1 numbcrofremarl. 
ably well-co1Nructcd hou,c, built at San Augu, 
tine m the late 183('!\ b) the talented Vemmnt 
carpenter Augustu, Phelp,. although hi, '> lavii.h 
adherence to the 1cholwn-Ben1amm-L.trevcr 
dcta1h, overpower. Im rc lm1vcly ,mull build
mg,; Phelp, d1eJ very young in Aui>tlll. and 111i. 
mterc,ting 10 ,peculute what he might have con
tnbutcd 10 the bu,ldmg <>f the new cupnal had he 
lived to reach n ma,urit) 111 hi, an 

The ,ite for Aui>tlll wu, cho-.cn by Prc-.1dcn1 
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The Cup,10/ 01 A1m111. bt-111111111 //JJ1 . wus 1hr j,rs111111111111rc•111t1/ J/11111' lm,ldmR III Tews Jmu 11,e 
CWUlflli-tltJII 11/ 1hr S{1m1ul1111/l\llJ/I r/1urr/1n . Ap/Nll'l'IIII~ 1·1J111111/lltt'•Ul'\11/llt'J. II 1111, c m11trm'lt'd 11} 

thrlo,ol ,r,.11111-1 <1/tlrrtl hmett,mt' dt'J/g11e1/ //J 1111111011·,. /,/11r J.. 11/11// n,i, Jlrlnt'111IH11t't1 l11gli ru111n111·d 
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l!l' rt/1/m•eJ b1 tJ1e pre,elll ttru, ,,,,,. De Cf1wm11•< ft't·111, Ill luwe bt·r11 II",.,, , 1111111/t'tt', m11rul Jm ,1,,. 
J1mg111>f 1/1r ,wne fre1u11n• h111/1/111g. bt'JIIIII mm/1r1111 ,if the Cup11t1/ 1111ht' /u/1111111111 w•ur Tl,11 rlex11111 
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111 Tt'tW 111 ,1,,. Gruk Re1•11•ul Jt\lt' /111/J11 b11m1'J 111 th,• l8JJI pre, w,J ''"' 11/J plu11011ruph H ,,,,. 1111/1 
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Ah11er Cook nm.1/rut tl'tf /lie bru.li. 111U1u1w1 lwwe rulletl \\ ,,,,dj""'" 11•11l1 '"'" J11/J l1t•111h1 pomme, of 
11 '""'· ,m,. u l,r 1mf\ Ir /11111, 1 t1l1111111ult'. tht ml,rr 111 1m11111 1ltrt't·e1d111m1rtf Dur,, I'""" ,. T/rt' h1111Je 
11 ru flllf( lmird Ill /~59111 (i11>'t'rtWT E./11/ttt Pr11~f 1111,I n """ 111{'1~,I /I) /r11 dn, 1•111/11111,Jm 111 r11t11n 
II .-ut/11111111 ,,1,,.,,.,1 l'tmdiwm hm t/111 /111,- /fJ1J, """"'" plwm_qmpll 1/wu I I/'" tit, 1111rl,•11, 11/ 11 
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Mirubcau Lamar: it hud been decided to move 
the capital of the Republic from Houston 10 thi:, 
rather desolate place in 1839. and the rough nai
urul beuuty of the land!>cape- it:, rom,1111ic quul
ity- wa~ one of the chief con idenuions. A 
commi sioners· repon from that year assens: 
"The imagination of even the rom,rntic will not 
be disappointed 011 viewing the valley of the 
Colorado and the woodlands and praane at a 
dist:ince ... and the ci11,cn · ' bosom wall swell 
with pride when . . he looks abroud upon a 
region worthy of being the home or the brave 
and free." 

It wru, agreed to erect a capitol in the;: Gre;:e;:k 
Style at Aui,tin. with other governmental struc
tures toi.ui1: by the outbreak of the Civil War the 
ensemble would resemble u cn1de little 
acropolis. and a popular image of·· Austin as 

thens" would evolve. The Capitol site was laid 
our on an imponam promontory and a long tree
lined vista planned . Texan, would have to wait 
more than a decade for their ,;tone capitol. but 
everal frame structures were built in this fi n.t 

phase. There being no building timber avai I able 
ut Austin. wood had 10 be cut at the Bastrop pme 
forei.t and shaped al a uwmi ll established there 
by Abner Cook. A very rudimentary "Presi
dent· s House .. was constructed- an old drawing 
depicts a sort or double-height dogtrot with a 
, implc box-columned pon1co of 1hc Asher Ben-
1amin type. 

The Greek Style. where it e '< b ted at all in the 
~ riod of the Republic. wa1, applied only a.'> a 
\Urfacc Lrea1mcn1. But in the yem~ from state
ho()d until the war. thoi.e golden years of1he cot
ton and sugar boom. more sophisticated applica
ltons would appear fo r the architecture of new 
rnurthouscs. churchci.. lmlc academics and col
leges. hotels. houses for towns and fnnns and 
plantations. and for the new state government 
building:, at Aus1in. Vanou building 1ypes 
evolved to become prototype for a generation 
nf structures. and more builders arrived: for 
1m,1ance, the very compc1en1 architect John 
Fries and David Russi. working in San An1onio: 
and Charle Bryant and Ammi B. Young in Gal
vei-1.on; the delineator Richard Payne in Austin; 
master bu ilder l.suuc Peacock in Houston 
County. The sources for their building 
remained the amc but 1he challenge 10 make 
buildings for a vast and rapidly developing geog
raphy was met wilh renewed vigor nnd 
rcsourcefu lness. 

At thi time 1he stone Capitol building wu:, 
huih at Au!llin: a seriei. of compromises rei.uhed 
111 an unsucce ful de ign that pleased no one. 
But the experience was n good one. and as the 
cxpcn isc of the various part icipants becnme 

fr11n Art lllll'r t M t1) ·Ju11r /9,'l(i 
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apparent . 01her Austin public proJec1s of the 
1850s were delegated to specific and very com
petent individuals. Michael de Chaumes from 
Houston de igned the new Mone Trea<,ury. the 
hand:.omest building at Lhat lime in Texas. The 
derivat ion of its design is pu1.zling: ii cenainly 
was not from the BenjamiJl-Lafevcr repenoire. 
and though several known Southern buildings of 
similar de 1gn are uggc tcd. De Chawncs's 
Pari!> training and prcv1ou experience in Phila
delphia and Washington might <;uggest a cur
rently unknown prototype at one of those build
ing cen1en.. On his return to Houston he designed 
everal imponant building there, including an 

academically correct Neo-Classical counhouse 
Lhat oo longer exists. Unfonunately his Trem,ury 
was destroyed in the Capitol fire of the 1880 ·. 

Master builder and sawmill-owner Abner 
Cook built the new Governor's Mansion al Aw,
tin, based on design druwn up by Richard Payne 
and probably refined by Thomas Ward: 1t 1s pos
sible that Governor Elisha Pease had a hand m 
the design. as he i:. known 10 have been inter-

ested in theearlierGreek Revival developments 
in hjs native New England. The quarc brick 
tructurc was faced wilh an accomplished 

double-height Ionic portico in wood; the geomet
ric ta1rcase and modest Ben p m in-Lafever wood 
details were of the highes1-qual 1ty workmanship. 
Thereafter Cook constructed a number of Austin 
house in a similar fonna1. none. however. 
approaching the massive scale of 01e Mansion. 
Actually. Lhis group of Cook-built houses may 
have been a collaborarion of the Payne-Ward
Cook team: Ward 's Lrish urchirectural training 
and New Orle~ns experience should be noted; 
Payne was from upper New York state. which 
had just experienced a rich Greek Revival 
development: Abner Cook' building experience 
and his reliance on Asher Benjamin design 
ource are well-documented . Fifty yea~ ago 

the Austin architect Samuel Gideon interviewed 
the original owner of one or these houses, who 
was theo almost I 00 years old; she aid of the 
design sources available in Texas in the 1850s: 
"We lived in the Nonh and were brought up in 
such houses. our contractors had good hand
books and knew the art or building bcauufully 
and well ... The bricks for her house had been 
made at Ausun. the lumber was from Cook·~ 
sawmi II at Bm,trop, and other materials I prob
ably the Ionic column capitals) were shipped 
from New York. 

The Greek Revival nourished~ a type of 
' 'high style" in Tcxu~ in the same yeun, during 
which the sty le waned us a fa:.h1on on the East 
Coast, supplanted there by a concurrent Gothic 
Revival and r,anicularly by an eclectic move
ment toward a Renaissance Revival and even 
more exotic Myles. In antebellum Tcxa, the. e 
latter ideas were rarely exprcs:.ed: the conserva
tive Greek formulas continued in use well aOer 
the Civil War. Again , the fonnulas were derived 
from book:., and only a handful of books at that. 
But the Texas country carpenters had made the 
Plain Style their own , and the merging or old 
vernacular fonns with a few Greek dcwib, 
sometime only applied sawmill decoration:., 
had established a panem that would linger in 
many parts or the state until the tum of the cen
tury. a pauem of un el fconscious indi viduall 'im 
nor unlike the "Texas character" itself. 

Arc/1itec-111ral /11st0r1an Gus Hmnbh•u teache.\ in 
the Dl!partmrlll of Architerwre at Texas A&M 
U11iversiry. This article w11cl1cs 011 cerrai11 
aspec-1,1, of a s111dy of the \·ourc-et of rhe l 91h
cn1111ry Claslical Re11ival III Teta.f, which in 111rn 
lw,1, 111rned i11w a l)ooJ. i11 progress. Athenian 
Dreams: the Country Carpenter and the Greek 
Revival in Texas. 

Tt'.ms Arch1trt1 !tf{l\··Jtmt' 1986 
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U.S. FORTS ON THE 
TEXAS FRONTIER 

IJ1 W,/1,,rr/ /J Rolmwm 

T 
he military rule or fom an American 
rrontier ,cttlemcnt 11, well 
documented Fur three ccntunc,. , ir
tually every land :and ~ea frontier M l '> 

the :..cenc or .actu.il or potential conn let. requiring 
some form of military .architecture to ohtain ur 
111mnta111 the authorit) nccc ary to occup) the 
I.ind . Several colnninl powcn, erected numcmu!> 
fon in the wilderness of Amenca before the 
Revolutionary War. After independence. the 
United Stutes Army began a vast program ur con
,tructing frontier posts Ill protect 1mm1gru1111- as 
the expan, um to Texas and other western tcr
ritorici, got underway. llowcver. ,inct> Indians 
or the We t ordinarily did nut amid, militury 
ei,wbli hrnent!>. the ron!, , imply con!,i,tcd or 
open complexes or building!> located neur water 
and pasture. ruther th.in fortified enclosure . 

/fr,rll n11111r11t 111,11 ,11 """" wr11rm ft1r11 "ti\ ~,,,.,t m, Mil J.-,wd 1111111 ,1rut111re, Iii..,• thl'H" M l.'u11111 b111/1 
JU<.'11tcs p/ro10,:ropl1i-tl nrw /89() 11n1r 1-rirt Md111ml1 l-. 1, 1'{11111 m11r,I. l11.,11,,11 p/111/tJ}:TttJIII\ 11111/ 
tlrt1w111,t.111rr prtwtdrtl 1•t111ruw 8nrJ.rr Tr.w.r Hmon · Cl'mrr 
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In add111nn 10 their mili1ury role the foni. or 
Texas provided numemui. beneliti.. The~ opened 
ne\\ roaJ <; and oflcred pmt1;.-c1ion tor energetic 
traveler-., a:. well a,; for c•ilublishcd se11lcn.. They 
ul,o pnw1ded bu,c, from wluch enlerpn , mg !sut
ler-. could bring commerce 10 the We .. 1 by pro
vid111g !>Upplie, und relrc.,hmcn11, w ,;oldiers lh 

well a, to immigmnt:... Some poi.I!> became , ta
t ion!> for the Pony E:..prc:. .. : , til l other-. were 
stagecoach Mopi. for wear) tmvclen.. all of 
which uggcM that the contribution, or the fom 
to the civili1.ing and dcvclopmcnt or the Wc,1 
extended beyond put ml dut) und Indian cumpaignl,. 

ECONOMY. l:.FFICIENCY. AND SPEED 
The constructmn of Texas posts. muny of 

whu:h were not considered pcnn.inent mstalla-
1 mn!>. prc~cnted unique problem" to command
ing orncen.. MO!,I co· were grnduatei. or the 
United Sttlle!> Mil itary Academy. where they 
leumed technique:. or dunible construction rather 
than temporary fubricution ofl>helters. Yet in the 
wilili. ofTexa, the mitial :.helter requbite!, were 
economy. ellicicncy . and speed or erect ion . To 
meet thei-c needs. Purmcna, T. Turnley. n quar-
1ermu,1er in the army who had served in Tcxa, 
in 1854. invented u ponable 'ihelter. Known as 
thl· Turnley ('n11agc. it wa!. developed ,pcc1fa
cally for the regioni. ofTexm,. An1,onu . .ind New 
Mexico in re ponl.C to the need fora helter bet
ter than canvH!>, which wai. widely used in the 
c.irly , tag.cb or cunbtruction of mo:..t fonb. The 
collage wn:. .iv.iilable in two l>il.Cl> and wa!> made 
of prefabricated frnm~ with pineboard wulb. 
The smullest unit. 15 by 30 feet. could be 
hauled in u !-ingle wugon :.u,c.J could rcponcdly be 
bet up by three men in only four hours. Among 
the Texai posts where these were used were 
Fons Clark and Lancaster. While the number or 
Turnley collages erected on the Southwestern 
frontier w.i relati vely bmal I. they demonstrated 
the efliciency of a concept that i!, widely u!.cd in 
construction today: prefabrication of building 
components. 

Military builders. however, usually adopted 
the traditional building techniques used by the 
settlers who had preceded them in a particular 

frw.1 Ari hitr, 1 Mt11'"J1t1tl' 19116 



n:gion. Thc:.c wen'. g,.merally the most cflicicnt 
tor the materinl1- at hand . Seveml of the building:. 
of Fon Wonh. forexarnplc. were log of Anglo
\ mcncan •;iyle. roofed with clapboards which 
inly pantalty divened thr ruin . according to offi 

' ml rcpon!- At both hin Croghan and Fon 
Oraham cabin:. with hewn lt,g walb were thrown 
tp for dwelling,. while unhcwn log:. werl! used 
lur !,evcrul other type, of building-... On the mhcr 
hand . the i.tructurc:. ut Fon Mclntm,h. c:.rnb
h,hed in 1840 near the Rio Grande. wcrcjaca/eJ 
huilt according to Hispanic technique. wait:. of 
mesquite pule!> planted vcnically in the ground 
\ 1milurly. -;evcml of the hellers at Fort Inge had 
,•ult described by Frederic!,.. Law Olm:.tcd. 
noted land-,capc architect. a ··very rough and 
h:mporary. !.ome of the orrken. · lodging!. being 
ucre Jacalc:. of !,tick:. and mud .·· A s in many 
"ipanish colonial building~. the wall~ were plas
t.:red with mud and the noon, were :.imply 
t.imped eanh . The wal Ii. of Fon Stockton. a post 
" 'tubli:.hcd in 1858. were adobe on :.tone foun
d,11ions. also :.imilar to Spanb h and Mexican 
trchitecture in olhcrurid . tn:cless regions of the 
\ outhwes1. There were no trees 111 ihc vicinity of 
I on Stockton. except one lonely cottonwood 
that, as incorporated into the poo,;t garden. While 
lumber was unavailable at many remote po:.1 . 
the builders at Fon Gate:. were more fonunate
,ume or the building~ were frame covered with 
,al,.. clapboards. 

Although the anny did not develop many 
unique :.olutions to building problem:. in the 
Wc-;t , it did provide training fur 11umcrou1- sol-
1her; in the use or traditional techniques as finer 
buildings were eventually rcah,ed. As in today"s 
1m1y. many .;oldicri; lea med ,k1l Is that were u~c
lul later in civilian life. Several evidently 
l'Ccnme excellent craftsmen. pcrhttp'> to ihe detri
ment <if their mi litary training. After visiting sev
·r.tl p<>,t , in Tc u~. offi cial inspecwr W. G. 
r reeman reponed that. ··mili tary in:.truction 
invariably :.ubordinaLcd ... to the labor!> of the 
.,,e. saw. and hummer.·· Nol all men appreciated 
the skills which they were given the opponunlly 
111 learn . however. H. H. McConnell . a cavalry
man who assisted in the construction of picket 
walls for the buildings at Fort Richardson. 
, pressed disappointment when he lamented in 

the narrative of his life experiences that .. ,he 
, pade appeared mightier than the sword:· 

l)ESIGN AND HEALTH 
Construction and design were also the subject 

of study aod observation by maoy mili tary physi-
1.: 1ans. One of the anny"s most ignificant con
tributions to life in the West was the invcstiga
llon of the relationship between heallh . ctimnle. 

I wsArd111t•c1 M11)·J11nr /9116 
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and architecture. From the earliest colonial times i 

throughout the 19th century . illnc was a major l 
~ problem. It slowed con!>trucuon or fons and inh1- , 

bited their military function Orficial document!, J 
contain numerous repon::. or icl.,ncss which vir- l 
tually incapacirnted entire garrisons. During the -.:: 

~ late 1800s. the Surgeon General observed 1ha1 rhe .. 
military 001 on ly lost many day:. of service. bur ~ 

' also many lives as a result or illness. In response ! 

I 
I i' 

J 

! 
10 1hc problem. a 1udy or architecture. climate. ~ ..., _ ________ -4-_ __ _ 

und their relationc;hip to the frequency of vanous 
,fo,ca cc; was undenaken at posts aero ::. rhe 
nauon by military surgeon~. The result_i. or thh, 
recordkeeping, along with 1atiMici. on sid.ness 
,md monality. were published in 1856 in a con
••res!lional document. According to the Surgeon 
General. the purpoi.e of this publica1jon wai. to 
·make 1he records ... pr.:ic1tcally useful 10 the 
physician in civil life . and to render them subser
'- lent 10 the cluc1da1ion or the effect~ or climate 
in causauon and development of d1sca.,e. ·· TI,e 
reports also contained 'italisticc; relating illnec;-; 
o na1ural environment Whenever poi.. iblc. ii 
..,ai, intended that the conclusion based upon 

1hc analyi.is or rcpons be u::.ed by officer in 
locating new poMs Becau:.e of failure 10 re!ipec1 
L!ood cnteria fon,iie ::.election. forin!.tancc, Fon 
Wonh had been moved ~hortly after ii was ini
mlly e ·tubhshed . According to un officrnl 
cport . ··. . . the fir;1 location was thought 10 be 
inheahhy." 

Although physician, al the variou-. fXlSL\ were 
equired to report only fac tual ob-,ervation. some 
icca!>ionally felt the urge 10 speculate upon 1he 
,nnuence of archi1ec1urc on variou!. p!,ychologi-
.il and phy::.ical ailment\ Al Fon Union. New 

Mexico. for example. the poM surgeon conjec
tured that ··adobe bui lding:, were u fru11 ful source 
not only of rheumati:,m, but of ,ciat1ca and other 
lorms or neuruJgiu." It seems hulc wonder 
that they would not cause something. since one 
res11..lent wrote that the roof.., leaked -.o profu-.ely 
Juring rains that umbrella-, were required 1m,idc. 

Rcawnubly accurate conclusion-, concerning 
•ffect::. of architecture urxln health, however. 
were published after Mudie,; were made of the 
relationships between the frequency or illness 
,md 1he quantity of natural vcntila1ion in barrack::. 
,md hospi1als. As a re~ult. regulations were 
developed ::.pccifying interior volumes per 
occupant in various climates. In add111on, 
requirement were adopted regula11ng devices 
Jesigned 10 furnish fresh air c1rcula1ion. Some 
,,t ticcr-architect!. at primitive frontier post<, may 
have been a bit bcv. ildcred by the!>e spccifica
ions. since ventilation of building!. developed 

LjUi te naturally a., a result or rhe complete lad. of 
,loors and windows. and the shrinking and warp-

' Ten Arch11<•1·1 Ma) ·J1111r- IYS6 
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mg or green wood fnurnng around opening!>. 
Even when well bu1h . however. barracks were 

oflcn poorly ven1ila1ed . a factor lha1 contnbutcd 
10 poor health The problem wa-; ep11om11cd b) 
1he :,oldicr:. · quaner., al Ringgolt.l Bimm.:J..s, 
where i1 wm, offic:iully reponed by Lhe Surgeon 
General's Office 1ha1 linle a11en1ion had been 
paid " 10 lhe propcn,pace between barrack!>; 
nor lo the proper height or ceiling; nor proper 
breadth ('If the barrudc~; nor tu the cubic air-:.p.icc 
and 1he .,uperfictal area per man ... Such pmblc,m, 
mn11va1cd the i,!.uancc of ,;t1pula11ons for dom1i
tory de.,ign. In the South. requirement'> called for 
800 cubil' feel of air :,pac:c and 70 ,quarc feel of 
area per man Regulation plum, issued by 1he 
Quancrmm,1cr Gene ml·~ Office -;howcd bam,cJ..., 
with narrow dormi1orie .ind high cei lings ful 
fillrng these :.tipula1iom, Lue in the 19th ccnlUry 
barrack-; m Texa:. were long narrow buildings 
wi1h htgh ceiltngs und roof ven1ilators. 

Circular, publtshtng s1andnrd plans were 
i,,ucd by the Surgeon General for hospuals. v. ith 
,omc allowable vana11on ofdeta1J..des1gncd 10 

account for cltma11c difference!>. Acknowledg
ing va!>t difference., tn climate bc1wccn the man
ifold regioni.. 1hc Surgeon General allowed vari
ation:. intended 10 amelior.lle 1hc climate In 
Texn~ and the Southwest. hol weather was 
accounled fo r by a wide veranda extending 
around 1he hospital , which consi:.ted of a central 
1wo-'\lory block with one-story wings 111 the 
central block were a d1spen ary. office. store 
rooms. and dining room served by an allached 
kitchen. Narrow wing:,, well cro1-s-vcn11latc<l 
and extending rmm 1wo opposite side'>. con
mined ward:,. Official plan, i-..,ucd in 1867 were 
followed an 1he coni.truciion of ho~pilab al Fon 
Brown. Fort Concho. and Fon Richan.Ji.on. A 
circular published in 1871 wm, followed at Fon 
Clark 

A STANDARD PLAN 
While hO!,pitals were alway~ i!tola1ed, bur

rach and officers · quaner., ordinarily were siled 
aroum..l u parade ground with the officers on one 
stdc and enlisted men oo lhe other. Service build
ing!>. including stables. were situa1ed in the vic
inily of the barracks. all of which were down
wind from the officers· hou mg. 

The plan of Fort Davi!>. e,wbli'ihcd in 1854 
and now partially res1ored by the National ParJ.. 
Service. b reprc ema1ive of posb built around a 
parade. Officers· quaners lined the westerly i.idc 
of the parade and barrach the ea 1crly side . Al 
one end was a chapel. at the other a sutler· store 
Stables and storehousei, were placed behind the 
barrack'>. A hospnal built according to nn official 
plan issued by 1hc Surgeon General's Office wa!> 
i!.ola1ed tn back of officers· row. Both adobe and 

Tt'wi Art ltltrrt M11.1 · J1111t' 19Rf> 



tone were used for construction 
Whih.' fom, ,uch as Davai,. i111cndcd as bases 

,r Indian control. were ordinarily without for
t ltcallon, . Fort Bro\\ n at the mouth of the Rio 
l ir.mde W,L-. provided with car1hworl..s a, 
llt:rcnse!> Lu rc i,ii.t auacki. by cncmic, armed v. i1h 
, ,nnum,. faiab lil,hed in I 8-t.6. by the time of the 
< ·,v,I \l ur i1 hud i,ix ba!>lloncd fronl\ . 

1-ort Brown and 1he other Texas torts arc a 
rl·markublc uccnmplishmcnt in lhc civili1.atiun 

1 the lronucr. Functional and 111d1genuu~. they 
~ Occtcd a reassuring -.en)-C of order and sun:cs,;-

1 ul adaplatum to cnv1ronmc1w, olten unaccom-
r 11(]t11ing. Ycl \.!Ven 111 the lai.'.c ul dlllicult cu11d1-
1 111'. lhcy reveal ,111 intent 111 ,y,1cnm1icull) 
r ,prow living condi1um, 1hrough uc,,gn. 

I\ ,/ford H. Hob111.\11111.\ pi ofc.uor aj 11rchitl:'ct11n 
.rt I l ' \'ll\ 7 t•ch U 1111·t'r.\·11,·. 1/1• t.\ tlw 11111/,or oj 

, 1 t•rt1/ t1rd11tt'Clllrt1/ bnoJ,s. 111c/11d111~ Amcncw1 
1 ins. Arch11cc1urnl r=om, and l·unctmn. wul 
I ·,a, Puhl1c Building., uf 1hc 191h Ccnllll) . 
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HOW 

Weyerhaeuser 
Building Syst:ems 
beat the steel systems. 
Finally! Here's a cost-effective, totaJ 
building system that frees you from 
the traclition of designing and build
ing with steel trusses. 

When you build with proprietary 
Weyerhaeuser components, you' re 
using a system that: 

D eliminates slow-downs from 
bad weather 

n reduces the need to pre-. 
purchase materials 

D allows greater design and end
use flexibility 

D gives easier on-site workability 
to make aJterations 

D lowers overall material and 
labor costs 

D reduces construction time 
D results in earlier buiJding 

occupancy 

ESCU:Al'E 

Faster construction 
On every job wf!ve bid, w(!ve been 
able to deliver at least 30 days ahead 
of the competition. And our wood 
component roof system is easier to 
work with-so construction is sim
plified, and on-site changes are 
easier and faster. That means re
duced labor costs for you. And for 
your client: lower construction costs; 
increased cash 0ow; and a builcling 
that's finished and ready to lease 30 
days sooner. 

Wnmmteed perfommnce 
Every proprietary Weyerhaeuser 
Building System is building code
approved and carries a 25-year war
ranty against defects in materials 
and workmans hip. Only the best 
fabricators and contractors meet our 
exacting construction re<Juirements. 
And o nly the best matenaJs are used 

in fabrication. And the entire system 
is backed by a company with one ot 
the best track-records in the buildin~ 
industry-Weyerhaeuser. 

Don't trap yourself behind steel 
bars! Break free with a better altern., 
tive-Weyerhaeuser Builcling Sys
tems. For adclitionaJ information call 
us or one of our licensed contractor. 
or mail the coupon. 



\\ I YERHAEUSER 
Ul ILDING SYSTEMS 
V 1 N. 44th St., Suite 152 
I 'I 11t'nix, AZ 85018 
(1!112) 952-7CXX> 

\VI YERHAEUSER 
Ill ILDING SYSTEMS 
lltl f:.ast Park Blvd., Suite 601 
I 'I, nu, TX 75074 
(21 I) 423-4962 

~V. -wr/1ae11ser B11ildi11g 
S11 'ems Licensees: 
/\ H 0 ., lNC. 
l(11ule 1, Box 1, Mabank, TX 75147 
t;?,11) 887-3196 

t \I CASlEU LUMBER COMPANY 
11,111 Burleson Road, Austin, TX 
'/tr \4 (512) 444-3172 
1'1 RFECTIONTRUSS COMPANY 
111, Daniels Road N.W., Albuquerque, 
N~ 187184 (505) 898-0550 

,-------------------------7 
I A WEY~RI lAEUSER BUILDING SYSTEMS 

3033 N 4'1 th St., Suile 152, PhOl!nt.>t, A7 85018, (602) \152·7000 
Weye_rba.auN r 

I 1 Ph.•ase s.end me your complete litera ture pock.Jge on "t>yl'rhaeuser Building Systems. 
rlease contact me now. I have 11 pro1ect u, the work.,;. 

Nam~·---- --------------- -----
lit le and runctio,n_ ___________________ _ 

Comp..,ny·--------------- -------

AJJ~~----- ------ ---------- ---
City· __________ _ Stat,._ ___ Zip'---------

~o ~5 ~ ~ L ________________________ _ 

Clfcle 77 on Rea<i81 Inquiry Card 

V,sif our booth al tl1e American J11stil11te of An:/11/ects 011111ml cv11001tio11 
in San Antonio /1me8-D. 
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CENTRAL SYMBOLS: 
HISTORIC TEXAS 
COURTHOUSES 
81 />1111/ (i,,1•/tlm•r 

I 
n ht<; award-winning motion picture 
"Place, m the liean :· Roben Benton c,tah
lt,hcd the ,c111ng 111 hi, nat1 vc Waxahachie 
with lingering 'ihOl!, nf the 1:.11" County 

Counhou,e. The build111g did not pan1cipatc ,n the 
action of the <,1ory. but II ,ymbol11cd all county 
eat cummunitic, a., it idcn11fled ~• ,pcc1hc one. 

Fe\\ Americun building, much a, broad a 
!.pcctrum of humanity~ counhou-.c, do. Coun
hou-,e record, cncompm,i. propeny and povcny. 
criminality a11d public ),crvic.:e. marriage liccn,c!, 
and hummg licen!.Cl>. regbtrution of binh!), 
death,. and ta'<ci.. National political carec~ ui. 
well ai. local go'>Stp arc ,pawned in county 
counhnu,e,. 

Although newer counhou,e, may e'<ccl in 
efficiency and comfon. their architccb rarely 
create "ymbol, 10 rival the work of their I 9th
centur) counterpanl). We who can con ult the 
time on our\\.-rbt!.. our mdio,. and a do1en other 
source!, , cannot apprecmte the imponance l)I the 
clock 111 the counhou!.e towerai. it meui.urcd the 
hve, of earlier generutmn-. They looked to the 
counhou<,e .i-. the principal , 111gc for the drnrnu 
uf public life am.I a, a mark of achievement in 
rivalry "ith other commun111e, . 

With 25-4 countiC'I. T c'<a., ha, more county 
counhoul>e~ thun any other :.tutc . ·111e1r architec
ture i, a~ varied a., their geogmphy. populatmn,. 
und \\e.ilth Although pcm1unence of cnn,1n1c
tton 1, u quality which hi,toricully protected 
county ,cal , 1.11u-. ru, well ru- irreplace.ible 
record,. rew fe'lru, counhou:-.c~ urc more th,tn 
100 year, old . 

Who were the ~1rch11ect, who de,igned thc,c 
.. place, 111 the he.in" in the 18~()., and 1890,"! 
A few "'ere local builder,: ,omc \\-Crc contrJc
ton, with !>1Utew1de opcrntmn,. Tho:-e whc, prac
ticed a, pmfe.,..ional, cume out of appren-
11cc,hipi. rJther than academic trntning Archi
tectural rcgi,trution came to Texm, decade). later: 
the American I m,titute of Archi1tect, WU!, concen
tr..tteJ 111 the older cit1e, of the onh and Ea,1 

Perhap-, the grcate,t udvantagc to the Te,a, 
urchuech or the lute 19th century wu~ a wealth 
ul htgh-quulily. locally-available brick und .,,one 
\\ 1th , l. illed ,tone carver-. and ma<.on, 10 , hupe 

and place them. MansunJ roof\. dome,. cor
nice,. and \trllu:iry could be a.,i.cmblcd fruin prc
fahricated <,tamped mernl or ca,1 mm. 

The)>e mutcnal!. were 1mponunt for more thun 
ue),thetic rcu:-.on,: even in recent year-.. coun
hou,c:-. have been burned 111 Te'<a, by crimmal, 
who expected to profit from the dc,truction or 
record). M~L,onry conMruction and increa~ingly 
-.oph1q1cated tireproofing and vau lt, became 
counhou~c rcqu1rcmen1i.. 1--or example. on June 
5. I M~2. the Shelby Cl)Unty Com11111--.10ncr~ 
Coun ordered. .. . . a reward of One thou,and 
dollar.. be and " hereby offered by Shelb) 
County for the arrest and conviction of the pany 
or panic who burned the Coun hou,e of i.a1J 
County.·· 

COURTHOUSE DESIGN AND 
CON TRUCTION 

Among the l7 counttc, organ11cd under the 
Republic of Te a,. Shelby was already 46 ycan
old when iti. prc<,cnt courthouse wu., built It , 
de,ign il> u111quc but it, con,1ruc11on history 111 
many rc,pcc:1, cp11om11e, counhou-.c butldtng 
orih cra. In November 1882. when the commi,
"oncr.. tinally ordered con,tructiun of a new 
counhou!>e, they pcc1fied itl, exterior d1rnen
,mn,: the number of room!- and their di,rx1,i1 ion: 
matcnal!- for wull,. roof. and noor-.: even the 
width of hall,. As can be -.cen. ~pcc.:ia li1a11on 
wa, nut the norm 111 that day and tune. The rolei. 
of c lient. architect. and comrJcwr have become 
mnn: clearly detincd over the pa,1 100 year,. 

It wu, another lull year before the Shelb) 
County commi~~iuner,; m.lopted " Plan No. 3 fur
n1i.hed b) J J I::. Gib,on." Architect Gib,un·, 
complete i.pcc1hcation, for the counhou,e 
appear on lwo pugc), of the Sltc>/h\ C111111t) Com 
111111imlt'rs Court Mi11111t•.s. dated Fcbruar) 16. 
1884 The) arc ol parttcular intcre,t for Lhc1r 
de,cnpllon, of ucous1icul barrier-. and ),anttary 
fac1litici.. " Dcafenmg" "a'i a '-YStc111 of rough 
noor.. laid between joi,1, with the , pace under 
1hc lini,hed noor tilled with a monaroflimc und 
i,uwdm,t. Rc,troom fuctli11cs included u patented 
"dry canh clo~ct :· a wooden device much I ikc a 
modem tot let that Ulted din in,tcad nf" aicr. and 

fr1111 t\rc/111r1 I M111 •)11111• /'l,'lf1 
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u urinut 1hu1 wu:. piped 10 u barrel. 
Gibson was also awarded the com,truction 

contract on April 8. 1884. tn the amount of 
$26,725. which included plans. and spcc1fica-
11ons. The Coun ortic1ally rccc-ivcd 1hc building 
on February 12, I 8H6 On that i.umc day they 
rejected a bill from Gibson in the :m10unt of 
'SI .773.47. for repair, required by free,es of1he 
wintcrnf 1884. " the same being. -,cen and consid
cn.'<l \\ Ul, disullowed und \it down on by Lhe 
Coun ." 

Admiren, of the building recognize it ai, .i vir

tuoso exercise 1n brick masonry in both form and 

ornament. Buuresi,cd cylindricul chimney 
fom1s. hooded round- and segmental-arched 
openings, and demit molding. paired at two 
'>Cale, are combined 10 creme a medieval Nor
man ctlect. The CXP<>'>ed woo<l tru'>scs or lhc 
courtroom interior and its I.ill windows.,.. ith lou
vered <;huller!. are equally di-.1inc11vc. 

Another unique design o f simi lar date i:-. 1he 
Shackelford County Courthow,e in Albany. 
Architect J.E. Flundcn, of Dallai. combined 
high-quality. locally-quarried i.tone w11h fosh-
11111uble culaloguc-ordcn:d stamped metal oma
menuil com1ce,; and tower. Flanuer, · dc:-.ign, for 
the counroom woodwork. however. arc 100 per
sonal and muve 10 have come from any 
cawloguc TI,e tower c lock . funded by public 
subscrip11on , delayed comph:tion of constnic
tion until ii wm, received from Brn,1on. One of 

., the fi nal acts of the commi!.i.ioners in accep1ing 

thccounhousc w.u.an order of July 30. 1894. lo 
repaint the courtroom ceiling a lighter ,;hade of 
blue. 

Am)lhcr hlllc-1,.nown Onllas architect. W . II 
Wit on. de.,igned two · orth Texa., courthou,cs 
of 1884 in Clay and Red R1 verCoun1ie., Costing 
$62.500. lhc Red River example in Clarksville 
co.,I twice a., much as the courthou-.e in I len
n ella. is ol ~,one rm her 11,un bricl.. . ,md has been 
more '>}mpa1hc1ically preserved. Wih,on·s 
diagonal. columned . comer butLres!>cs are a 
highly pen,onut de.sign feature. 

GILES. RUFFINI. AND DODSON 
Beucr known Texai; courthouse arch11ec1,; of 

1he 1880,; were Alfred Gile-. of an Antonio, 
F.E and O,car Ruffini of Austin. and W .C. 
Dod.,on of Wuco Gile::, and F.E Rurfint were 
the only archi1ec1s to enter the 188 1 compclilion 
10 de!-ign the Gillc\pic County Courthouse in 
Frederick~burg 

A':> winner. Gi les d~igned u hand.some Lwo
.story. H-plan Mructurc of local l imc~tone com
pleted in I 882 Restored as a co1111mmity librury 
111 1966-67. 1t 1s a commendable example ol 
adaptive u e. Giles· next courthouse comm ,. -
-.,on may have re. uhed from a <;Lrugglc 1t1 relo

cate lhc county !>Cat ofWil on County . Arter an 
1883 elec11on defeated a bid b) Sutherland 
Spring!! to move the court from Florewi lie. poor 
losers were ~u!ipcctcd or -.cuing a fire.,.. hich 
101ally destroyed the 10-ycar-old courthou e In 
October 1883, Gi lcs was employed 10 de:.ign 
Floresvi lle·~ new courthouse. hs ~,eep-roofcd 
cupola nnu a statue of Jui,ticc ubovc the front 
gable arc the pnnc,pal clcmcnls which distin
guish 1his building from mam,100. Gile. wa,; 
building for San An1on10 c licnh. In 1he mid
H~80, his ()flicc also pmuuccd courthouse-. for 

Kerr. Kimble . Guadalupe. Bexar. and El Paso 

Ti-1111 A11l11tnt \ 1111·•/1111,- /9,'it, 
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counlie~. all of which have been rn,ed and 
n:pluced 

Gi le:-. ·:. del>lgn \\a admired h} more: 1han hi -. 
client-. \\ irh 1r.. octagonal u:ntral dome and -.pa
cmu,. purk-hl..c ,urrnundmg,. the 1886 Pre:,,1dio 
Cuumy Counhuu-.c m Murfo "a vel) cff e1:11ve 
lundmarl.. 1cnnma11ng the U\I\ of tJ1c prmcipal 
bu'>mc-., !.trcel II<, dc'>1gn ,~a<, provided b) a 
huildmg ctmtmclnr "ho -.calcd down 1hc Allred 
Gile-. project he wa~ complclmg in El Pai.o wi1h
out acl..no\\ !edging it, -.ource 

f- E Ruffini . the architect of the hN building 
for the Um,e"IIY ofTexa-.. developed a <,ulluble 
dc~ign for a 1,mall counhuu,c which hm, 
remained adequate fo rcounlle:-. oflim11cd popu
la11on When he died of tubcrculo,1, in 1885. ha:. 
brt>ther o ~car conunued 10 provide -.1rn1lar 
de,,gn, from Sun Angelo where he had moved 
in 18M for 1he ,akc ofh i-. hcuhh The move must 
h:tve been , ucce~,ful : he lived for 73 more yeal"> 

Ruffini counhou<,e:, were bu1h in Franl..hn an 
1881 . Blancn in IR85. Paint Roel.. m 1885-86. 
and Sonoru in 1891-93 . The bc,1 e~umple i, 
probubly the Concho Count) Counhou,e in 
Paint Rock. \\here 1hc crc, tmg:, and dom1cr.. of 
1he man,;ard roof, have survived . 

Of' 1hc hundrcJ., of building, that have been 
Tcxa, courthou..c,. the gho,1, outnumber the 
!.urv1vor.. Of the 14 courthou,e-. advcnaM:d by 
1hc Wuco firm of Dod:.on and Dudley in :tn 1886 
d1rcc1ory. only tho,c at Lampu,a,; and Wc:11hcr
ford remain W C Do(h on·, later courthou:.e-. 
at Gr..anbury and I ti ll bom. ( hoth 1890-91 ). have 
the 1,ume ,ilhoueue with a central man,arded 
clocl.. tower dominating it:-. ,urroundingi. To 
generauon-. of local c it i,en, and traveler:.. 1he,c 
arc" hat a counhou-.c oughl tu be. proudly 1dcn-
1if} mg the cen1cr of 11s community. a l:tndmark 
an every -.cnl'IC of 1hc word . 

SEARCHING FOR AN IDE:.AL STYLI:. 
The deu1h of Bo,um-ha,cd I lenry I lub,on 

Richardson an 1888 was u great , 11mulm, to the 
hold Romanesque Revival he mtru<luced. I Ii:-. 
admirer. adopted and adapted II a., the dominant 
,t) le for publtc building, until the 1um of the 
ccntul") In rcxa,. J Riely Gordon of an 
Antonio wa, the moi-1 prult fie :tnd ong111:tl :trchi-
1cc1 or Rornune~ue counhou-.e:, 

111, earhc:.t. the Fayeue Counl) Counhou!.C 
111 La Grange C 1890-91) W:t\ a Lran,11m11al 
dc,1g11. nut quite Richartbonian even though it 
u,c, ,ione checkerboarding and poll\hed gmnite 
columru. , uprxming round arches 801h clcmeni-. 
were among Rtchard,on·, '>lgnarurc<; . Gordon . 
\\ho ,, :.L-. only 26 year, old. ,eem, 10 have 
worl..ed on ,ever.ti courthou-.c pmJcc1-. before he 
found hi, own full y ,:t11 -. lactol") fom1 for lhe 
lower. 

Two of 1he counhou~c, Gordon worked on 
du, mg 1h1:. evolutionary pre.ice:,:, arc 1he Emth 
County Counhou~e in Stephenvi lle and the Vic-
1on u County Courthou-.e 111 V1ctonu. both 
dc-.1gncd in panncr;h1p w11h D E Laub in 1891 -
92 In Vicioria he came clme 10 Richurd-.un ·!, 
precedent of lower. cxpo"ng 1he1r full height 
fro m the ground level. The -.in.mg. uncluuered 
Richard!.oniun ma,se, and details arc -.ucce. -
lully adapted 10 Gordon ·!, purpo!.C!>, c,pcdally 
m of)\:n un.:ade!. wr.ippcd around each comer. 

Al S1ephcnv1lle he fir.1 grappled wi1h the 
dcMg11 problem of a tow er centered above a:, ym
mc1rical mm,!.. ulthough ii could huvc been his 
p:tnner who w~ re ·pon,ible for perch mg the 
lower on a i.quarc-hippcd r<K>f seemingly bcner 
, u11ed lo a dome or cupola The d1<;po,111on of 
highly contrn,1ing !.lone color-, 1s nol us 4,ub1le a,; 
Gordon would probably huvc u ed 

A big opponunity came lor Gordon an 1892. 
when he won the compc1i1ion to de-.,gn the Bexar 
County Cnunhuu!.e in San Antonio II i!. with 
lhl\ project rh:tt Gordon·:. tuwcrdc,ign , taned 1n 
Jell 11-. asymmctncal cnmpo:-.i tion of 1wo fronl 
1uwer, n-.mg d1rcc1Jy out of the ground and 
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nanktng a broud enLrJnce ii. a very successfuJ 
blend of Richardi.onian ini.pira1ion. original 1al
en1. local 1rndition. and colorful ma1crial, Red 
Texa, '>lmdstonc, grunitc. and 1crra-cotta ure the 
pnnc1pal material, Onginall) 1he U-,hapctl 
plan opened to the cast. but expan,1on pmJeC~ 
hlled m the counyard and allached maJor addi
uon:, to 1hc i,oulh. 

A, Gordon pur;ued a career which uhimald) 
involved 72 counhou,c projcch . he developed 
.in ideal plan for lhc many typical rnumie, f rorn 
which he ,ough1 commb:-.1om,. 

II h 1hb plan which b fully developed in 1hc 
Ellb County Counhou-.c m Wa., ahach1e ( 1894--

96). Dc:-.1gned 10 occupy a 1own '>quarc. i1, 
i:rucifom1 phm ,._ ccmered al a '-'IUarc stairwell 
which 1, 1he ba..c of a cenlral tower Olhce, 
occupy 1hc anm or the cro, , and upen to the cor
ridor surroumlmg lhe , 1airwell. Entrance, arc 
,hon d111gonal, opening to pore he ... \\ hich round 
1ut the cro,:, lonn Gra) and pinl.. );!ranite and red 
,amhtune are effectivel) u:,ed in Romunc,quc 
le1a1h. e pecmll) at Lhc porches and lnc,e-.. ·me 
owcr ha.,e ii. nci.tlcd among converging hip 

1oofs The tower 1tsclf i, a very peri,onal c"< prc-.-
1on. richl) tleLa1lcd. 

While Lhe clh, Counl) Counhou-.c " a, under 
n m, 1ruc11on. 11', contrJclor, Oun P Kroeger. 
., a,buildinga VCI) \1m1lurcounhou!)C forGon
, ale, CoUnl). hut ol red brick. It, barrel tile roof 
mu arcade-. ol poin1ed archei. give II a :-.omewhat 
foomh lool.. Althou);!h Gonion " no1 recog

n11cd olficiall) tor 11!'> de~1gn. 11 would have been 
, npo .. -.ihle w1thllUt him 

Other Gonion cuurthou,c, are in lx1..a1ur. 
\\ 1,c Coun1y r I k'-J5-97) . -.cl) i.11111lur to l: lli, 
·ounl) . ulphur Spring,. I lopkm, CoUlll) 
IKlJ.l 95); G1ddmg,. I.cc Cuurm I 1898) .inti 

'e" BrJunfel-.. C'om.11 Counl} l I 898) All ol 
hc,c adhere 111 1h-.: plJn w11h the c.:cntrJI ,quare 
1a1rnell hu1 the IO\\-Cr tle-.ign Jntl other 
,ma111cntatio11 had hccomc 1m:rca,ingl) " 111ple. 
\llap1.11111n "a, al,o required\\ here a counhou-,e 
I J 11111 ha,c ,1 ,11c rcqumng lour Imm,. Regula-
ting Im, plun. 1..hang111g 1hc ,quurc , 1airwcll 10 

1 1 open rotunda und the It'" er to a dome. anJ 
Jop1rng a nc" omamen1,1l \.1)\;:thulal). Gordon 

11()\ cd lllhl lhl' :m,h cenll1ry \\ llh h1 -. I luni,on 
, 10111) Counhnu,c m MJf'-hull ( I 899- 1 tX)(l1 

8clnrc J Rici) GorJun left-, c,a-. Im e" 
, nrl.. 111 19(~ he dc,1gnccJ the Md. .. cnnun 
,,uni) Cuunhou-.c in \\ aco. a ncu Rcnu",ancc 
hu:, cmclll 1ha1 n, al, h1-. An,onu State 

• 1p11ol II i, ,1cJm1rJblc. hut 11 lucl.., 1he cmo 
1nal power ol lhmc cuunhou',(!, 1ha1 dominate 
cir 1..ommun111c, wnh tlume, or Ill\\ er. that c,m 

1dcn11f11 .. -cJ I rum ului . 
lk lurc lca\.mg lhc Rumanc,quc Re\l\ al 

111rec other e,Jmplc, , huuld he noted Eugene 
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a urinal that was piped to a barre l. 
Gibson was also awarded the construction 

contract on April 8, 1884, in the amount of 
$26,725, which included plans and specifica
tions. T he Court officially received Lhe building 
on February 12, 1886. On that same day they 
rejected a bill fro m Gibson in the amo unt of 
$1. 773.47, for repairs requ ired by freezes of the 
winter of 1884, "Lhe same being seen and cons id
ered was disallowed and sit down on by the 
Court.'' 

Admirers of the building recognize it as a vir
tuoso exerc ise in brick masonry in both form and 

ornament. Bullressed cylimlrical chimney 
fonm,, hooded round- and segmental-arched 
openings, and dentil mold ings pai red at two 
scales are combined to create a medieval Nor
man effect. The exposed wood trusses of the 
courtroom interior and its tall windows with lou
vered shutters are equally di:,,linctive. 

Another unique design of similar date is the 
Shackelford County Courthouse in Albany. 
Archi tect J . £. Flanders of Dallas combined 
high-quality , locally-quarried stone with fas h
ionable catalogue-ordered stumped meta l orna
menta l corn ices and tower. Flamlers' designg for 
the courtroom woodwork, however, arc too per
sonal and naive to have come from any 
catalogue. The tower c lock. funded by public 

.s subscription, delayed completion of construe
! lion until it was received fro m Boston. One of 
..; the fi nal acts o f the commissioners in accepting 

the courthouse was an order of July 30. 1894, lo 
repaint the court room ceil ing a lighter shade of 
blue. 

Another little-known OaJlas architect, W . H. 
Wilson, designed two North Texas courthouses 
of 1884 in Clay and Red River Counties . Costing 
$62,500, the Red River example in Clarksville 
cost twice as much as the courthouse in Hcn
rieua, is o f stone rather than brick, and has been 
more sympathetically preserved. Wilson's 
diagonal, columned, corner but tresses are a 
highly personal design feature. 

GILES. RUFFTNL AN O DODSON 
Better known Texas courthouse architects of 

the I 880s were Alfred Gile!> of San Antonio, 
r.E. and Oscar Ruffi ni o f Austin , and W ,C. 
Dodson of Waco. Giles and F.E. Ruffin i were 
the only architects to enter the 188 1 competition 
to design the Gillespie County Court.house in 
Fredericksburg . 

As winner, Giles designed a handsome two
story, H-plan structure of local limestone com
pleted in 1882. Restored as a community library 
in 1966-67. it is a commendable example of 
adaptive use. Giles' next courthouse commis
sion may have resulted from a sLrnggle to relo
cate the county seat of Wilson County. Afler an 
1883 election defeated a bid by Sutherland 
Spring · to move the rnurt from Floresville, poor 
losers were suspected of setting a fire which 
tota lly destroyed the I 0-year-o ld courthouse. In 
October 1883, Gi les was employed lo design 
Floresvi lle ·s new courthouse. Its steep-roofed 
cupola and a statue o f Justice above the front 
gable are the principal elements which d istin
guish this build ing from mansion!! Giles was 
building for San Antonio c lients. In the mid-
l 880s his office also produced courthouses for 
Kerr, Kimble. Guadalupe. Bexar, and El Paso 
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counties, all of which have been razed and 
replaced. 

Giles's design was admired by more than his 
clients. With its octagonal central dome and spa
cious, park-like surroundings, the 1886 Presidio 
County Courthouse in Marfa is a very effective 
landmark termi nating the axis of the principal 
business street. Its <lesign was pro vided by a 
building contractor who scaled down lhc Alfred 
Giles project he was comple ting in El Paso with
out acknowledging its source. 

F.E. Ruffini. the archi tect of the first building 
for the University of Texas. developed a suitable 
design for a small courthouse which has 
remained adeq uate for counties oflimited popu
lation . When he d ied of tuberculosis in 1885. his 
brother Oscar continued to provide ~imilar 
designs from San Angelo where he had moved 
in 1884 forthe sake of h is hcallh. The move must 
have been successful; he lived for73 more years. 

Ruffi ni courthouses were built in Franklin in 
1881 , Blanco in 1885 . Paint Rock in 1885-86, 
and Sonora in 1891-93. The best example is 
probably the Concho County Courthouse in 
Paint Rock , where the crestings and dormers o f 
lhe mansard roofs have survived. 

Of the hundreds of build ings Uial have been 
Texas counhouses, the ghost~ outnumber the 
survivors. Of the 14 courthouses advertised by 
the Waco firm of Dodson and Dudley in an 1886 
directory , only those al Lampasas and Weather
ford remain. W. C. Dodson·~ later courthouses 
at Granbury and Hillsboro , (botb 1890-91 ), have 
the same silhouette wilh a central mansarde<l 
clock tower tlominaling its surroundings . To 
generations o f local c itizens and travelers . I hese 
arc what a courthouse ought to be, proudly iden
tifying the center o f its community. a landmark 
in every sense of the word . 

SEARCHING FOR AN £DEAL STYLE 
The death of Boston-based Henry Hobson 

Richardson in 1888 was a great stimulus to the 
bold Ro manesque Revival he i-nlrocluced. His 
admirers adopted and adapted it as the dominant 
style for public buildings unti l the tum of the 
century. ln Texas, .I . Rie ly Gordon of San 
Antonio was the most prof ific and original archi
tect of Romanesque courthouses . 

His earliest, the Fayette County Courthouse 
in La Grange ( 1890-91) was a transitional 
design , not quite Richardsonian even though it 
uses st.one checkcrboarcl ing and polished granite 
columns supporting round arches. Both elements 
were among Richardson's signatures. Gordon, 
who was only 26 years o ld , seems to have 
worked on several courthouse projects be fore he 
found his own fully satisfactory fo1m for the 
tower. 

Two o f the courthouses Gordon worked on 
during this evolutionary process are the Erath 
County Courthouse in Stephenvi lie and Lhe Vic
toria County Courthouse in Victoria, both 
designed in partnership with D. E . Laub in I 89 1-
92. l.n Victoria he came close to Richardson' s 
precedent of towers exposing thei r full height 
from the ground level. The strong. uncluttered 
Richardsonian masses and detai ls arc success
fully adapted to Gordon 's purposes, especially 
in open arcades wrapped around each comer. 

Al Stephenville he first grappled wiU1 the 
design problem of a Lower centered above a sym
metrical mass, although it could have been his 
pru1-ner who was responsible for perch ing the 
lower on a square-hipped roof seemingly better 
suited to a dome or cupo la. The d ispositio n of 
highly contrasting stone colors is not a~ subtle as 
Gordon would probably have usc<l . 

A big opportuni ty came fo r Gordon in J 892, 
whe n he won the competition to design the Bexar 
County Courthouse in San Antonio. It is wi th 
lhis project I hat Gordon 's tower design started to 
jell. Its asymmetrical composition o f two fro nt 
towers rising d irectly out o f the ground and 
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nank ing a broad enLrance is a very successful 
blend of Richardsonian inspiration, original Lal
cnt, local tradition. and colorful materials. Red 
Texas sandstone, granite, and terra-cotta are the 
principal materials. Originally the U-shapcd 
plan opened to the east, but expansion projects 
fi lled in the courtyard and attached major addi
tions to the south. 

As Gordon pursued a career which ultjmately 
involved 72 courthouse projects. he developed 
an ideal plan for the many typical counties from 
which he sought commissions. 

lt is thi~ plan which is fully deve loped in Lhe 
Ell is County Courthouse in Waxahachie ( 1894-
96). Designed to occupy a town square, its 
cruciform plan is centered at a square sLairwe ll 
which is the base of a central lower. Offices 
occupy the arms of the cross and open 10 the cor
ridor surro unding the s tairwel l. Entrances are 
short diagonals opcni ng to porches wruch round 
o ut the cross form. Gray and pink grarute and red 
~andstone are effectively used in Romanesque 
detai ls, especially at the porches and friezes. The 
towe r base is nestled among converging hip 
roofs. The tower itself is a very personal expres
sion. richly detai led . 

While the Ellis County Courthouse wai, under 
construction, its contractor, 0110 P . Kroeger. 
was building a very simi lar courthouse forGo n-
1..ales County, but of red brick. Its barrel ti le roof 
anti arcades of pointed arches g ive it a somewhat 
Moorish look. Although Gordon is not recog
nized o ffic ially for it!> design. ii woultl have been 
impossible without him . 

O ther Gordon courthouses are in Decatur. 
Wise County ( 1895-97), very simi lar to Ellis 
County; Sulphur Springs, Hopki ns County 
( 1894-95); Giddings. Lee County ( 1898); anti 
New Braunfel s, Comal County ( I 898) . All of 
1hese adhere lo the plan with the central square 
s tairwell but the tower design and other 
omamentalion had become increasingly simple . 
Adaptation was also required where a courthouse 
d ill not have a !>i tc requiring four fro111s. Regula
rizjng his plan . changing the sq uare stai rwell to 
an open rotuntla and the tower 10 a dome. and 
adopting a new ornamental vocabulary. Gordon 
moved into the 20th century wi1h his Harrison 
County Counhow;e in Marshall ( 1899- 1900). 

Before J . Rie ly Gordon left Texas for New 
York in 1904. he designed the McLennan 
County Courthouse in Waco. a neo- Renaissance 
achievement 1ha1 rivals his Arizona State 
Capitol. It is admirable, hut it lacks the emo-
t ion al power of those courthouses that dominate 
theircommunj1ics wi th domes or towers that can 
he identified from afar. 

Before leaving the Romanesque Revival. 
three other example!> should be noted. Eugene 
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f T. Heiner's Lavaca County Courthouse in Hal
~ lettsvi lle ( 1897) has a very impressive central 
g tower. A.O . Watson's DeWitt County Cou11-

house in Cuero ( 1894-96) is as Richardsonian as 
any in Texa<; and its combination of white aod 
rose sandstone is elegant. In contrast, W.C. 
Dodson's Denton County Courthouse ( J 895-96) 
is an assemblage of Romanesque details by an 
architect wbo was clearly uncomfortable with 
the sty le. 

Dodson showed vi11uosity, however , in his 
Renaissance Revival Coryell County Court
house in Gatesville ( 1897-98). A miniature 
capitol, iLS central dome surmounts an octagonal 
drum with engaged columns separating enorlJl
ous arched windows which light a handsome, 
stained-glass skylight in the rotunda. Ils 
pedimented portico has red sandstone Corinthian 
columns which contrast with the cream-colored 
limestone of the walls. 

Not all Texas courthouses were built by Texas 
architects. Courthouses built in Dalla-; and Fort 
Worth in the 1890s are atypical in being 
designed by out-of-state architects. Plans of 
Orlopp and Kusener of Litlle Rock, Arkansas, 
were accepted by the Dallas County commis
sioners in 1890. Plans of Gunn and Curtiss o f 
Kansas City, Missouri, were accepted by the 
Tarrant County commissioners in 1893 after a 
competition which attracted archi tects from as 
far away as Boston. Constructed of red Pecos 
sandstone, Lhe Dallas courthouse is a Romanes
que design which lost ils central tower in 1919. 
Antic ipating the Renaissance revival, the pink 
granite Tarrant County Courthouse still raises its 
c lassic tower among the skyscrapers o f down
town Fort Worth. Both o!'these structures today 
serve specialized uses as they satisfy a hunger 
for historic values in their communit ies. 

Did Gibson, Flanders, Wilson, Giles, Ruffini . 
Dodson , Heiner, Wal<;on, or Gordon know they 
were designing places in the heart? Did their 
clients suspect? IL seems doubtful. In all proba
bility they regarde<.I themselves as unsentimen
tal, hard-headed businessmen and politicians 
most o f lhe time. Even so, their legacy Uves on 
in the landmark buil<.lings they left behind. 

Architect Paul Goeldner, a f ormer Texas 
resident , is the au1hor a/Temples of Justice, 
Nineteenth Century County Courthouses in the 
Midwest and Texas. Since I CJ? I he has been 
Principal J\rchitect of the J-listuric American 
B uildi11gs Survey and Survey Architect of the 
National Historic Landmarks Program with the 
National Parks Service. 
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ENDANGERED 
COUNTY 
COURTHOUSES 
Hard Times, Soft Money 

/Jy R. Gene /Jrooks 

The rural Tcitas county court
house, wi1h iii. dome or clock 
rower dominating the hou:,e:, and 
businesi.es of the town around it. ~ 
i:, no c.:asual fac.:ade maintaining 
an unfulfi llable pretense. City 
dwellers ofh:n forget that, 1n lhc 
many small Texas township:.. 
designated as c.:ounty :..eats. the 
county governmen1 once pro
vided lhe foundation o f law and 
culture for a growing democrauc 
~ocicty. Today, Texas' county 
courthouses remain vital symbol;. 
o f and links to the collecLive hi:,
tory a nd idemity of the sla te·:, 
people uml !heir land . 

The trngedy is thar many of the 
sta le':, c.:ourthouses are threatened 
with destruction-not jnst 
because of the ignorance of 
urbanites. bur because many 
county iovernments, which face 
dwindling funds, growing obUga-
1ion;.. and the inroad:, of lime on 
their courthouses, treat historic 
struc tures as liabi li1ies ins1ead of 
assets, as if our stale's archi tec
tural heri tage could be exchanged 
for au tomobile acces~ or 
newnc:,s. 

J 

tionaJly. sinl.ing tax funds into an 
o ld structure often looks chancy: 
today·s repairs may not be 
sufficiem, and further problemi. 
may crop up at any time. If money 
mus1 be J,pcnt. office holders 
oflen warn it to go for a modern 
Mnicture lhat will hear their 
names into pos1cri ty. Porty new 
coun1y counhouses have been 
bui lt in the state since 1941. Even 
where the local government is 
dedicated Ill prcscrvaiion, fi scal 
and political condi tions some-

times cam,e c.:ommi:.i.ioners 10 
neglect repairJ, un1il a crisis is al 
band. Unfonunatcly, a new facil 
ity looks all the more :mractive in 
such n ~ilua1ion. 

Four historic coun1y court
houses head the endangered list . 
The Bowie County Courthouse, 
in the Northeasl Tcxai. town uf 
B0s1on. now has yawni ng cracks 
in i1s walls. The Victorian :,truc
ture was designed by Sonnefield. 
Emms and Albright in 1889, 
remodeled in 1937. and 

TI1e counties, and the commis
s ioners courts running them. are 
bauling numerous problems in 
preserving historic courthouses. 
The lin,1 L'> fo,cal: even during 1he 
last decade, when the slate"s 
economy was booming. many 
rural counllc~ had lo SlaVC off 
fund ing shortages. deciding who 
or what would do withoul. Com
missioners. who arc often run
ning for re-election from 1he day 
1hey lake o ffice, know the bald 
foct of Texas politics: above all. 
vote rs prize Ul least the appeM
ance of thrift. and proposing a tax 
mcrca.'>e i~ practically i.uicidal. 
"Never do today what you can 
obliga1e someone el,e to do 
tomorrow" is frequently the 
operative political policy. Addi-
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expanded in 1951. In 1982. 
13owie County voter!, authorized 
fundi ng for a new facility . Now 
only a few clerk:, remain in lhe 
old building-which is rapidly 
deteriorating. 

The Nueces Coumy Court
house in Corpu!, Christi has been 
abandoned for more modem 
quarters in ano1hcr part o r 1he 
city. Dc~igned hy Harvey L. Page 
in 1914 , the heavy Oeaux Arts 
structure had two add11tons before 
ii was sold lo a priva1e developer 
in the early I 970~. Now the brick 
veneer is fa ll ing off. Corpu~ 
Chri~Li has lo!>I more of its h i~1oric 
fabric than any mher TclUls 
coumy <;cat of Its size and age. 
Further decay of Page·~ court
house would be a siguificanl IOS!> 
ro Texas history. 

The Red River County Court
house in Clark!>ville, designed by 
W.H. Wilson , is still J>hysica lly 
,1riking- despitc the lact that its 
clock rower has been shifted. 
There is broad ci1i1.en :.upport for 
its maintenance, but work 
remaining 10 be done may ~train 
cven 1hat public support. Water 
stains on i111erior ceiling tiles arc 
not unusual in many older ~truc
tu res. Out the evidence o f struc
tural problems !,hOW!, in the Mop
gap mea$1Jfe5 employed in 1hc 
past- such as lhe pipe columns, 
standing ~ix inches free from 
inlerior parti tions. Unfonuna1e ly. 
a long-term soluuon may be !>Orne 
time away. The Texas Historical 
Commi:.:.ion ha!, offered fi nancial 
as:.isrnnce lo lhe county, but local 
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/'lie /889 B(lwil! Co11111y Cm1rthn11,re i11 Nunhe11s1 Tt•xns heads 1/w n1c/w1gi:red cmm/1<111.v,, /i.l't . to11111i11g cracks on• .Hor1i11g lo sl,uw i11 il.f ll'alls . 

ol ficia ls are stiU debating whether 
lo accept i 1. 

T he Titus County Courthouse 
in Ml. Pleai.anL evokes more ex
pletives or d isbelief Lhan now, of 
,1ppreci.nion. The o nce
handsome Victorian slruclure. 
designed by W. H. Taylon in 
1897. was renovated in 1938. 
when the clock Lower was 
removed and an Art Moderne 
facade added. A second renova
tion was <lune in the 1960s, trans
lorml ng Lhe courthouse into a 

dumh box . Today . T itu~ County 
Commissioners are considering 
razing Ll1t: building and construct
Ing a new fac ility on the same 
, 1te. The Tcxu:, Histuril:al Com
mission has opposed th is move, 
maintaining thal, since the orig i

nal faaide is irrecoverable. the 
11)38 renovation lohould be saved . 

POSSIBLE SOLUTION: 
A ST A TEWIDE EFFORT 

To many . a hisroriccourthouse 
,s just another o ld building. 
fexans just don' t seem to value 
their stale ·s architecnrre lhe way 
pcnple in other sta tes do. Until 
tha t changes, the chances of sav
ing these and other bisroric court
houses are slim. T he fi scal pro
hlems eounlies face can only be 
e xpected to intensify in the near 
future, as federaJ and slate con
ll ibutiuns to local govcm111cn1 
dwind l.e. Whal is needed is some 
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sort of swtewide preservation 
effort, wirh a statewide funding 
base. 

There are at least rwo methods 
of fi nancing that might be consid
e red. One is allocating Lhe 
windfalJ revenue that comes to 
Lhe state through the Unclaimed 
Mo ney Fund, which is drawn 
l'rom abandoned bank and savings 
account~. AILhough Lhe revenue 
generated could nol fund the 
renovation of every courthouse, 
it could create the bas is for a low
interest- loan revolving fun d that 
could suppleme nt major repairs 
or renovatio ns . The program 
could he srructured ~o lhal fund
ing would reve rt to Lhe general 
fund at a specified date . The pro
blem is that these fu nds curreutly 
go into the state's general 
revenues: preservation e lfo11s 
would ~till be competing with 
sorely ~trapped slate agenc ies. 

The second melhcxl is the crea
tio n of a new tax 0 11 real esta te 
sales. with proceeds dedicated to 

preservation. Thi~ would prob

ably he no more popular than an 
increase in insunmce rates wm1ld 
he among architects. Neverthe
less , it should be considered, 
since ollter states have made it 
work . In Maiyland, when a prop
erty is ~o ld. the seller pays a tax. 
For many years. the income gen
erated from the Lax was used 
(along with federa l funds) lo 

acquire properly fonhe Maryland 
parks system. The sales tax per
centage was less than half a per
cent, smaller lban the other inerc
mentl, discussed in the normal 
hargaining proces;., hut it gener

ated a ~ubsLantial amount. A pres
ervation/conservation progrnm 
for Texas c:ould he hasell on a 
real-estate U1U1sfer lax. 

Ot.hcrs wi ll sugges t Lhat the 
best aspect of such a cuncepl is 
that it is not used in Texa~. The 
concepr provokes strong reae-

1ion~- me11t ioning ii, in ~ome 
l' irc:lc~ i, like as,erting that beer 
con:-umplion cau,es impoiencc. 
fl ut we k n (>W Ll1c al tern a ll ve-wc 
will either pay now in terms of 
do I Ian. or later in tem1s in history . 

R. Gene Rronks i.1 11v.wcia1,, 
pmfessor <larchitecturc lit !ht· 
Unil'ersirv of Te.m s a, Arl ington 

Sl'hool uf Ard1i1ec111re and 
Em•im111nc1110/ DesiJ.111 . 
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The Harris Cmmty Cm1r1home b_1 
E . .t D11/11111,el, llhLOW, 1s i11s111111/y 
recogniwble as Vicwria11. vet its 
;11111bled St) /es m<1ke mQ.rt 
11rdlitec111rc,I 11111debooks seem 
Jimplemi11dcd. 

J. tliely Cordon 's Swaf'ke Br othf'r.r 
Building in Smr A1111111io. OPPOSITE 
PAGE, evokes .11ro11g tplltial 
r1'11Sa//OIIS. 

HIGH VICTORIAN 
ARCHITECTURE IN TEXAS 

By Stephen Fox 

T 
he High Victorian ep. isode in Amer
ican architecture, which ran its course 
between the middle 1860s and the 
1890s. co incided with an emerging 

architectural profession in Texas. Architectural 
practices were first securely establ ished in Texas 
towns in the I 870s. Most of the a rchitects 
involved were newcomers to the state: they were 
economically marginal smaJl-lirne entrepreneurs 
seeking to insinuate themsclve into rhe produc-
1jon process. Their success became possib le 
because of an outpouring of capital investment 
in infrastructure improvements- usually rail
road construction throughout Texas-that led to 
intensive economic development and eco no mic 
stability unknown before the Civil War. Nol only 
was this a fnuence refl ected in the growth o f inci
pient cities-almost inevitably towns wilh the 
most advantageous railroad connections-but 
in the demand for an array of specialized build
ing Lypes. 

The sense o f style Lhat in formed the banks and 
exchanges, mercantile and wholesale blocks, 
schools. academies , colleges, churches, hospi
tab. railroad stations, courthouses, market 
houses , mansions. and cotlages- the build ings 
that reshaped the appearance of Texas towns 
between the middle 1870s and the middle 
I 890s- is instantly recognizable as ' 'Victorian." 
Yet more precise analytic:il descriptions often 
prove e lusive. A representative example, the 
H arris County Courthouse in Houston ( 1884) by 
E. J . Duhamel. indicates why this isso. lls attri
butes invite classification as Second Empire ( it 
had Man!,ard roofs) . GolJ1ic Revival (pointed 
arches), Renaissance Revival (panelled pilasters 
wi tJ, composite capitals), Neo-Grec ( incised 
linear grooves) , and Victorian Gothic (a sym
metrical composition of interlocked cubic mas
ses cul miaaling in triangulated profi les) . It is 
just the sort of Victorian build ing that makes 
most guidebooks to American architectural 
styles seem absurdly s impleminded , if not futile . 

AMERICA N VERN ACULAR 
American High Victorian architecture con

sisted of an unstable mixture o f English Victo
rian Gothic and French Rationalist properties, 
susceptible lo combinatorial extremes al the 
hands of American archirects. Although any one 
strain might he employed in an inlemally consis
tent fashion, it was just as likely to be decom
posed , combined with o ther elements , :i nd 
reconst ituted in an "original" design, .i at the 
Firs! Baptist Chu rch in Ga lvesto n ( 1884) by N. 
Tobey, Jr . . or Lhe First Baptbl Church in Dallas 
( I 89 1) by Albert Ullrich. Advanced architec
luraJ c ritics of the 1870s and 1880s . writing from 
the established center!. of architectural culture in 
the United Stales, routinely described such 
architecture as "American Vernacular. " This 
wru. not intended a, a compliment. More sym
pathetic accounts indicate that Texas architects 
of Lhe period ai med for an American adaptation 
of Neo-Grec ornamental techniques: manneristic 
distortion of conventional Renaissance and 
Gothic .irchitcclur.tl forms (or even unorthodox 
combinaLions of both) in an alte ,npt to articulate, 
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Firs, Bap1is1 Cf111rch , /)a/las, by N. 
T11l1ey, J r. , ABOVE. wul First /l 11p1w 

Cl111rrh. Gal ve.~1011 , /,y Allwrt 
Ullnch , AIJO\lf~ IO(iHT, shm1• 
" A11wrh-£111 Ven wnd11r" .1·1vfe. 

-Nniwrm Cotton £11'111111g<' IJ11ildi11g 

Te.ms f·am1er 's Alliu11ce fJ11ifdi11g in Dt1llos, ii) Albert Ullrir'lt 
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in a pic turesque, expressi vc way , contemporary 
condi t ions o f construction. use, a nd ins titulional 

identity. 
The first Texas bu ilding to be illustra ted in an 

architectural journal. the Galveston Cotton 
Exchange ( 1878) by John Moser. exemplified 
this tendency in a non-·'Vem acular'· way: it was 
a virtual case study o f Amt:rican High Victorian 
tl!Chniques of composition . T he l wo street e leva
tions were organized in a compositional grid , 
w ith he ll course:, and pilas ters defi ning a 
rhythmic pallern of compartments into whic h 
openings were inserted. Within the dept11s or the 
masonry bearing walls, shallo w planar layers 
were defin ed to create a scn::,e of plastic ity. ln 

conrrast to the regularity implied by this architec
tural frame, individual component:. were hjghly 
d ifferentiated tlirough variations in shape. mate
lial. surface texture, and color. Archi tectural 
ornament was di vided imo a hierarchy of types, 
as icons fo r the builcli ng·s civic , landing . its 
typological antecedents, and for its tectonic. spa
tial, and material composition. 

Si milar themes can be de duced rrom the Mer
chants Exchange Building in Dallas ( 1884) by .I . 
E. Flanders, the Houston Collon Exchange and 
Uoard of Trade Bu ilding ( 1884) by Eugene T . 
I lciner. and from a Populist counterpo int to these 
capitalist institut ions. Albe11 Ullrich' s extrava
gant ly ' ·Yernm.:ular" Texas f armers Alliance 

Building in Dalla.,; ( 1887). 

NAT IONAL INFLUENCES 
In Texas, the aberrant excessci. o f the Amer

ican Vernacular architect were not universal. 
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There were numerous buildings in which it was 
possible to discern the c lassicizing tendency 
active in the English Victorian Gothic movement 
at midcentury, described by Charles L. East lake 
in his book, A II istory of the Gothic Revival 
( 1872) . A penchant for horizontal alignment. 
symmelry , and regular distribution was evident 
in the Hancock Bui lding in Austin ( 1880) by 
F .E . Ruffini, the Albert Maverick Building in 
San Antonio ( 188 1) by Alfred Giles, tJ1c Driskill 
in Austin (1886) hy J .N. Preston and Son, and 
lhe C hemistry Laboratory at the Univer..ity of ,! 
Texas ( 189 I ) by Burt McDonald, along with ~. 
trip le-bay fronts, triangular centralized gables, l 
chamfered comers, and planar setbacks. When ~ 

,: 
hand led with d isc ipline , these Victorian Gothic "' 
traits endowed buildings wilh an impression of 
equilibrium and stability that did not overwhelm 
their buoyancy and animation . That none of 
these bui I dings was Gothic in style indicates how 
frequently American High Victorian architects 
borrowed compositional s trategies from 
imported stylis tic contexts. Ur, frer,~i,y ofTe . .ms Chemistrv u ,borumry. ll/91 

l t is possib le to observe otJ1er national inllu
~ cnces in late 19th-ce ntury Texas architecture. In ;: 

I., 

his writings, Eastlake had acknowledged the c 
effect that Eugene-E mmanuel Vio llet-le-Duc , j 
the unorthodox French architect, restorer, aod I 
theoris t. had on Eng lish Victorian Gothic archi-
tects . T his showed . Eastlake said, espec ially in 
their taste ror " muscular" detail: thick , Oat
sectioned piers and fu ll-bodied buc simply pro
fi led moldings subdivcding flat. planar facades. 
Fre nch ·'muscularity" was visible in Texas. loo. 
as in the stone walls of San Fernando Cathedrnl 
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Jamu Wllltrenberger' r Tur11-Verei11 Buildinx i11 San A111011in, AlJOVE: tlte a11J/ere Frt'nclt injlue11re shows in the First Presbyterian CJ111rd1, Galvesltm. BELOW. 
completed in 1887. 
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in San Antonio ( 1873) , detailed by the San 
Antonio architect F. Giraud. (Giraud, although 
born in lhc United Stales, was cducatctl al Lhc 

t e 
:3 
t 
"' ~ Ecole Central des Arts et Manufactures in Paris J 

in lhe late 1830s.) However, the mosl knowing 
and refined example of Viollet-le-Duc's austere, 
planar, tectonic manner was the First Presbyte
rian Church in Galveston. It was begun in 1872 
Lo the designs or the Memphis architects Jones 
and Baldwin (both American-born and-trained) 
but not completed externally unti l 1887 by 
Nicholas J. Clayton. 

The German conlribution lo High Victorian 
architecture in Texas was a certain static aspect, 
visible in the bui ldings of three German archi
tects who practiced in Galveston: John Moser; 
the Bavarian-born and -trained Fnmz Baumann; 
and the Prussian-born and -trained Alfred Mul
ler. It showed also in the work of two San 
Anlonio architects, Albert F. Beckmann and 
James Wahrenberger, both of whom- cxtraor- fro11z Bm1ma1111's Ball High School , Galveston 

dinati ly-were native-born Texans who had i:' 
~ 

received academic insu·uclion in architecture in :3 
Germany. Among the Germans , the composi
tional grid tended to ossify, inhibiting vertical 
rise. To compensate for the resulting sluggish
ness, ornamentation and the upper levels of a 
bttildi ng were often over-elaborated, as in 
Baumann 's Ball High School in Galveston 
( l 884); Muller's Sam Houston Normal in 
Hunlsville (1889) , or Wahrcoberger 's Tum
Verein Build ing in San Antonio ( 1892). 

TI-IE USE OF STYLE 
National origin played a less obvious role in 

the productio n of Victorian architecture in Texas 
than did contemporary notions about the role of 
style in architecttLre. From a historical perspec
live. however. il is the use of style (rather than 
the fact thal partjcular styles were employed) 
that illuminates the conditions of architectural 
practice in late I 9th-century Texas. 

The emergence of the English Queen Anne 
movement in the late 1870s and the slightly later 
appearance of a modern Romanesque sty le, 
based on the southern French sources Lhal 
inspired the Boston architect H. H. Richardson, 
succeeded Lhe Hig h Victorian episode at the fore
fron t of American m·chit.ectural practice. In 
Texas. these tendenc ies were absorbed uncriti
cally as the latest advances in style (albei t. from 
five to JO years after their ini tial appearances in 
the northeastern United States), wilb only mini
mal sacrifice of the exaggerated contrasts and 
manneristic detail o f High Victorian design . In 
the realm of Queen Anne, one need only jux
tapose the Sealy House in Galveston ( 1886-
1891) by McKim , Mead and White to a compe
tent example of locally produced picturesque 
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classic ism-the Dallas Club Building ( 1888) by 
Stewart and Fu ller- and then to two riotous 
American Vernacular versions of Queen Anne
Dallas C ity Hall ( 1889) by A.B. Bristol, and the 
T.W. House Bank Bu ilding in Houston ( 1890) 
by Eugene T. Heiner. The comparison affords a 
glimpse of lhe distance between metropolitan 
prototype and misunderstood provincial 
stereotype . 

Rapid turnovers in style exposed the ae thetic 
conservatism. if not in flex ibi lity, of Texas archi
tects o f the generation of lhe I 870s. Ln the I 890s, 
when a younger generation of arch itccts made its 
prescm:e felt in rhe state. the assimilation of style 
began to be used forcompc1it1ve advamage-as 
a way o f distinguishing facil e youth from o ld 
fogey . Even so. the Dallas City Ha ll and the 
House Bank Building, far from being excep
tional. reprcs.ented a pervasive cond ition in late 
19th- and early 20th-century arch itecture in 
Texas. remarked by Colin Rowe in discussing 
St. Mary's C hurch, Lockhart ( 1915, Leo M.J . 
Dielmann of San Antonio): the intractable per
s istence of American High Victorian composi
tional habits. 

VIRTUOS ITY . THE SENSE OF STYLE 
The two outstanding architects in Texas dur

ing the last quarter of the 19th century. Nicholas 
J . Clayton of Galveston and J . Riely Gordon of 
San Antonio. did not e ntirely escape this predi
cament. However. it i::. a profound and consistent 
display of architectural ski ll. raLher than simple 
sty listic dexterity, that dist inguishes their build
ings a!. superior to those of their r ccrs. 

Clayton's Galveston News Building ( 1884) 
exempli fied his ability to orchestrate composi
tional complexity, proportional relations. 
rhythmic movement. and ornamental vi rcuosity. 
Its quintessentially High Victorian parts and 
combinations clo not obtmde as isolated inci
dents but cohere into an integral work o f archi
tecture that. even in photographs, exudei, author
ity. In the typologically similar but less intense 
Staacke Brothen; Bu ild ing in San Antonio 
( 1894). J . Riely Gordon exhibited his ability to 
evoke <;trong spatial sensations from within the 
facades ofh i~ building!-.. T he front of the Staacke 
Brothers. Building i:. experienced 1101 as a series 
of shallow, layered planes, but ofprOJecting vol
umes and receding void:. encased within the 
compositional grid, which again , in a typically 
High Victorian way , seem calculated to engage 
the ob erver in an almost phy~ical ense. 

CRITICAL EXAMINATlON 
A crit ical survey of the High Victoria n build

ings. o f Texas reveals the inadequacy of the two 
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standard responses to ar1 ifacts fro m lhe past: sen- t 
~ t imenta I enthusiasm or contemptuous d ismissal. ,., 

Although seeming opposites, both such attitudes 
treat the past as mythology, a neatly summed-up 
story for beller or worse di vorced from present 
experience. Critical evaluation , on the other 
hand. leads instead to a recovery of historical 
fact. Texas has benefited from much so lid criti 
cal work . Piece by piece over the past 20 years, 
the history o f late I 9th-century architecture in 
Texas has been restored through the books o f 
Howard Barnstone and Drnry Blake ley Alexan
der, in the bountiful scbolarship o f Willard 8 . 
Robrnson, in the essays and monographs o f Jay 
C. Henry . Will iam B. Mc Donald. Mary Carolyn 
Hollers George. Roxanne Kute r Williamson. 
Glenn Patton, Paul Goeldner, and Hank Todd 
Smith, among other distinguished historians. [L 

has been further advanced through the preserva
tion and restoration .u·chi tecture o r architects and 
fi rms inc luding Ford , Powell and Carson: Be ll , 
Klein and Hoffman: Graham B. Luhn; Burson , 
Hendricks and Wa lls; Emmit R. Tugg le and 
Kenneth M. Graves; Richard MyCue: Del ara 
Almond; and Walker Doty Freeman- to cite 
o nly the most prolific . 

Scholarship and rehabilitation enable us to 
rediscover and confront again the multiplici ty 
and richness of Texa.,· High Vic torian architec
ture . Having done so. what we see is nol only 
how different it is from our own architecture, bul 
the many ways in which we still confom1 to the i 
attitudes and practices it represented . ---• 

~~ 
Stephen Fux fa a Pe/10 111 of rht! Anchorage Fo1111- :5 

dario11 o/Tex{/s. ~ 

For help in preparing 1his article. graieful j 
twknmvledgmc'11! is made Jo Drexel Turner; rhe 
School ofArd1ite(·t11re, Rice Uni,,ersity; Hous-
1011 M e1rnpolita11 Research Ce11ter , Nou.1'/011 
f'11/Jlic Li brat)': Gal1·e.1·1011 and Texas Hi.1·1ory 
Center, Rosenberg Li/1rwy: Sun Alllonio Con
servario11 Socie1y: und the San A111011io Chapler. 
AJA. 

T . W. /-louse Bm1!.. 8 11ildi11g, Dallas 

Dallas Club IJ11ildi11g, 1888, by Su,warr & Fuller 
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QUALITY CONTROL CARRIES A 

A joist is tes ted using the h ighly sophis tica ted, full scale load Les ter developed by Vulcraft. 

In manufacturing steel joists, there can be no 
compromise on quality. Your business depends 
on it. Our reputation and success depend on it. 
As the largest manufacturer of steel joists in the 
United States, a lot of bui1clings and a lot of people 
depend on Yul.craft for consistently high stan
dards of quality that are demonstrated in reliable, 
superior performance. 

Yulcraft's quality control begins the moment 
we receive your design plans. Our team of ex
perienced design engineers thoroughly examines 
the contract drawings to identify any potential 
problems and make any expert recommendations 
needed. 

After the plans are reviewed, the specifics of 
the joist and the weld length are calculated pre
cisely by computer. This saves time and msures 

accuracy 
in preparing 
the complete 
list of joist 
specifications. 

In the man
ufacturing of 
steel joists and 
joist girders, 
Yul.craft uses 
high quality steel 
from Nucor Steel, 
whose reputation 

for quality is the envy of the industry. Welding tlw 
steel to our exact specifications is the key to mak
ing good joists-and the most critical step in the 
entire process. So, all our welders are certified to 



OT OF WEIGHT AT VULCRAFT 

Amelican Welding Society standards. All welds 
nre in accordance with the Steel Joist Institute; and 
all Vulcraft joists are manufactured to meet the re
quired design loads of the Steel Joist Institute. 

To further ensure the precision and quality of 
every weld, every Vulcraft quality control inspec
Lor is also certified to these same high standards. 
f'ior this reason, our inspection is rigorous. In ad
dition, Vulcraft also employs an ongoing program 
of metallurgical, mechanical and chemical testing, 
including full scale load tests. 

As the leading manufacturer of steel joists 
and joist girders in the United States, Vulcraft's 
reputation depends on successfully managed 
quality control programs. That's why, quality con
lrol carries a lot of weight at Vulcraft. Your build
ing can depend on it. 

For more information concerning Vul
craft steel joist and joist girders, or copies of 
our joist catalogs, contact the nearest Vulcraft 
plant listed below. Or see Sweet's 5.2.JVu and 
5.SNu. 

1'.0 . Ho, 637, 81i11hn111 City, UT84302 8(111734-9433 
l'.O. llox F-2, l'lorcn<.,_., SC295028U31662-0381 
P.O. Ho, 169, fort Payne, At. l5967205/845-2460 
r O. lkr<186, GraJl<'f•nd, TX 758,1,1409/1187-'1665 
1\0. Box 59, Norfolk, Nll6870l 402/64+asoo 
P.O. llnx IOOO, SI. Joe, IN467852191337·5411 

VULCRAFT 
I\ Division of Nucor Corporation 
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CADVANCE® 

Supporting 
Automation 
In Today's 
Design 
Office 

In today's architectural environment, 
the use of design automation tools is no 
longer an option. 

Choosing the right system and the 
right vendor is the most important 
decision facing todays design 
professional. 

CONCAD Systems and CADVANCE 
are setting-new standards for automat
ing the design process. 

CADV ANCE, the latest in the 
continuum of design products from 
Calcomp, was designed specifically for 
the architectural design process, setting 
new standards of sophistication, speed 
and ease of use. 

CONCAD Systems' staff of profes
sionals call on over 20 years of combined 
CAD experience and research. We can 
help you achieve a level of productivity 
well worth your automation investment. 
At CONCAD Systems, Inc. we provide 
proven methods of training, hardware, 
· tegration and implementation to 

.......... ----;s;upport you every step of the way to a 
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successful transition. 
For details on complete design 

workstations or a reservation for one of 
our hands on CAD workshops, contact 
the Austin office at 9020 Capitol ofTexas 
Hwy North, Suite 310, Austin TX 78759 
or call 512/346-9968. 

CONCAD 
SYSTEMS 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGN SYSTEMS 
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The University ofTexas architec111re 
builtling, TOP, 1931-33, was designed 
by Paul Philippe Cret with Herber/ J,,l 
Greene a11tl LaRad,e & Dahl as part of 
a ma.1·sive c,ampus b11ildi11g program i11 
1he 1930s. The U11ivers11y Library (now 
an admi11is1ra1ion building). BOTTOM. 
/ 93/-37, wa.1 designed by Cret and paid 
for with UT oil money anti a 1,,ran1fro111 
the l'ublic Works A,Jministrt11io11. 

U11/ess orhenwst uot~d. r,/1 JlbOtoRn,phs for Jlu,t 
swry uu by Jim Stt:~ly , 
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PUBLIC WORKS OF THE 
DEPRESSION ERA 

By Jim Swely 

D 
ramatic changes ro lled over Texas 
and the nation like tidal waves in the 
early 1930s, brough t on by a hur
ricane of economic dii;aster called 

the Great Depression. As with aJI other aspects 
o f society, the bui lding iaduslry and its architects 
were staggered by the economic blows that fol
lowed the 1929 U.S . stock market crash. By 
1933 a tltird of America' s work force and 85 per
cent of its engineers and architects were 
unemployed. 

In l11e wake of economic disaster, America 
suffered a "collapse of fi xed values; · wrote his
lorian Frederick L. Allen in 1931. Yet in the 
struggle to cope with unprecedented changes in 
the 1930s, Americans created a new society 
marked by what Allen called Ule " fresh and inde
pendent work," of art, architecture. and other 
design discip lines. 

The funding for these works came increas
ingly from government re lief programs. Archi
tectural works in particular were considered 
''fresh" because of their non-Classical ornament, 
and "independent'' because they rejected the 
authority of European movements-both Beaux 
Arts anti Bauhaus. Governmenl projects clearly 
served as the major forum for new ideas in archi
tecture during the Depression . Fro m 1933 lo 
about 1940, federally sponsored projects 
employed 80 percent of America's engineers and 
architects. 

PRECEDENTS FROM THE '20s 
In Texas, designers of the ubiqui tous publ ic 

buildings of the 1930s usuaUy lranslalecl " fresh 
and independent" into what l11ey tenned "mod
ern." and what we now call Art Deco. What is 
not well known is that the precedents for many 
'30s public works projects were act11aJly large 
private commissions conceived in the '20s. 

One inspiration was the fabulous 32-story 
Gull' Building in Houston, builn between 1927 
and 1929. This Art Deco giant was architect 
Alfred Finn's Texas-size answer to Elie! Saari
nen' s 1922 design for the Chicago Tribune com
peti tion. Financier Jesse H. Jones paid for the 
elaborate flora l decorations and interior appoint-

men ts that carried thc structure beyond its Gothic 
inspiration to Ari Deco Modernism. Jones a lso 
assisted Finn by bringing in architects Kenneth 
Franzheim and J. Etlwin R. Carpenter, men who 
had the skyscraper experience he lacked. 

Another sprawling Ari Deco exercise buil t 
bet ween 1928 and 1930 was Lhe Texas & Paci fie 
(T&P) Terminal Complex in Fort Worth, 
designed by archi tect/engineer Wyatt C. Hed
rick. A 13-story main build ing , ponderous 
warehouse, and smaller buildings nearby were 
included with a giant marshalling yard in the rail
roacl ' s multi-millio n-dollar investment in Cow
town. The T&P Tenninal cornplex·s infl uence 
outstripped its profitabil ity , however. The main 
building's offi ces were never rented during the 
Depression, and Fort Worth magnate Amon Car
ter never persuaded J.L Lancaster to move his 
railroad ' s headquarters fro m Dallas into the 
complex. 

T AKJNG CARE OF THEIR OWN 
Private investment capital disappeared in 

Texas as Lhe Depression swept over the nation in 
1930. Relief measures for l11e tlestitute and 
unemployed were at first a~sumcd by pri vate 
organizations such as the Salvation Army and 
Community Chest. Only as the situation grew 
worse d id state and local governments expand 
the trad itional ro le of taking care of their own. 
"Dependence on the federal government." writes 
historian Donald W. Whisenhunt of the early 
1930s, ··was a fate worse than starv ing to death." 

In fact, President Herbert Hoover o ffic ially 
encouraged local ini tiative to deal wilJl the pro
blems. He would not recommend upsetting a 
balanced federal budget lo fina nce public works, 
and besides, conservati ve governors like Texas' 
Ross Sterling at fi rst believed relief could be 
"controlled or aided by the state ." 

In keeping with the push for work relief via 
local initiative , Travis County commissioners 
in Austin pushed up the date for their projected 
new building in 1930 , and enlisted brothers 
Charles and Louis Page of Page Bros. ( now 
Page Southerland Page) to design a bulky Art 
Deco courthouse with stepbacks and decorative 
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Rlch,ird Payn, 

ABOVE: Texa.r Woman's University's 
Chapel in the W()(Jds, designed by 
O'Neil FQrd. was b11i/1 by 1ra/11ee.rns 
a National Yo111h Administration 
project in 1939. 

Tiu• Sa11 Jori1110 Monumelll, /916. 
designed by Alfred C. Finn , is roduv 
freely udvemsed a.r 570 feet tall. but 
tht' Public Works Adminismuion 
gramed $225,000 ro the $800,000 
project ,,,ir/1 the proviswn II would 1101 
excud the W11shi11g1011 Momm1l'nr'J 
555/,•e/. 
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Slaw I lighway 811iltfi11g in Ai.w in. 
1'132, designed l,y Adams & ,~dnm.l'. 
So" Anro11io, and u.mg & Wi1cltell, 
Oallas 

,.-ol'/ Worrh' ,v U .S. P,w Office, 
ABOVE. / 9J I. wos dcsifi1ted 111 1he 
'f'r1:11,w ry 1J,,par1111e111 ·., s11111dard 
Clmsicul s1yle, /.J111 local flrchire,·t 
Wymr C. He,in ck l1fltled a}t•w 
/1uT11tJJ'OIIS "regimwl wuche,·" for 
COW/OW/I, RIGHT. 
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fl oral reliefs. Je fferson County commissioners 
in Beaumont broke ground in 193 1 on theirown 
Art Deco temple of justice, anchored by a mas
sive 12-story office tower designed by Fred C . 
Stone and A. Babin . Both these public bui ldings 
sported elaborate interiors recalling the colorful 
spaces of lhe earlier Gulf ~md T&P Terminal 
bu ildings. 

The University o f Texas joined the spiri t o f 
locally sponsored public works projects. launch
ing a $4 mill ion building p rogram at the Austin 
campus in 1931 . The e xpansion of faci lities was 
made possible by a new constillltional amend
ment that allowed Lhe :,ale or bomb against the 
urt.iversity' s burgeoning o il revenues. The Texas 
Highway Department also stepped up plans for 
road and bridge projects all over the stale and 
began construction of its new headquarters- a 
fine Arr Deco ed ifi ce designed by Adams and 
Adams or San Antonio and Lang & Witchell of 
Dallas- in downtown Austin in 1932. 

FEDERAL lNTEREST IN PUBLIC WORKS 
Although he pro moted local initiative , Hoover 

deserves credi t for some successful , if timid , 
support of certain federal public works pro
grams. Post offices continued to be built by the 
T reasury Department during Hoover's tenure . 
including the imposing Classical Revival foc ility 
in Fort Worth. ironically begun by Wyau Hed
rick in 193 1 next to his just-completed Art Deco 
T&P Tenninal. Hoover also supported sizable 
increases in the Nationa l Park Service budget 
after 1929 , boosting construction or its small but 
carefully executed " rustic" build ings in Lhe 
Western national parks. 

Dul even his creatiou in l 93 t of Lhe Recon
struction Finance Corporation ( RFC)- from 
which stubborn Governor Sterl ing fi nally con
sented to solicit $ 1.5 million in relief funds for 
Texas-could not save his ad.ministration or the 
nation' s economy. Hoover was swept out o f 
office by an election in 1932 that developed into 
one of the Depression's more pro nounced Lida! 
waves. T he RFC remained ( wilh Jesse Jones as 
its chairman) but it became parl o f Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt· s al phahet soup of relief agen
cies called the New Deal. 

FDR e ntered 1he White House in March , 
1933 , immediately prodding Congress into char
tering numerous federa l agencit:s committed to 
economic reform and the d istribution o f bi llions 
of dollars in relier programs. The new agencies 
did nothing less than alter the daily lives of 
American c itizens . establishing the federal pre
sence in previously unimagined realms. The 
resul ting federal sponsorship of architecture 
through public work.s projects literally changed 
lhe American landscape over the aext decade. 
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THE ALPHABET AGENCIES 
The first wave of pub I ic works agencies 

created by the New Deal were moderntely suc
cessful. The C ivilian Conservation Corps (CCC) 
was founded in 1933 as a resuh of Roosevelt's 
personal desire 10 promote the conservat ion o f 
America 's natural resources by employing the 
nation · young men. T exas was able to build a 
sophisticated state park system with CCC labor 
between 1933 and 194 1. can-ying our construc
tion projects designed by local professionals 
assigned ro the 200-man camps. With no hope of 
private commissions during the Depression , 
archi tects such as Austin' Arthur Fehr were 
willing to work for the National Park Service for 
$3,600 per year- including room , board . and 
transportation-to design park facilitie!>. Ironi
cally , his designs for labor-i ntensive "rustic'' 
s tructures or indigenous materials were care fully 
scrutini7..ed and approved by veteran NPS archi-
1ects and engineers in faraway regional offices. 
Fehr also acted as CCC construcLion fore mun on 
his job at Bastrop State Park. 

The Civil Wo rks Administralion (CWA) was 
a labor-sponsoring agency founded in 1933 and 
headed by Roosevelt's frie nd and advisor, Harry 
L. Hopkins. Usi11g a shmgun approach to work 
relief, lhe CWA provided money for temporary 
Jobs rnnging from pest con1rol 10 repairing mili
tary builtl ings. Landscaping of the Alamo church 
grounds at San Antonio, as well a parts or the 
limestone rubble walls now surrounding the oltl 
mis!,ion, were projects involving C W A labor. 

The Public Works Administration (PW A) was 
a grant and loan agency begun in 1933 and 
headed by Harold Ickes ( who wa~ abo Secretary 
uf the Interior). The PWA provided substantial 
lunding for some of the large!>t federaJ pub lic 
works projects of the Depression, such as con
trihul ing $38 mi llion lo the $140111illion cost of 
Boulder (later called Hoover) Dam. In Texas, 
buildi ng projects ranging from lhc Cedar Springs 
Place housing project in Dallas to the Museum 
of Natural History al Dallas's Fair Park received 
PWA funds. 

As the success of U1ese early ugcncies became 
apparem, other New Dea l programs were 
neated. fu rther expanding the role of the federal 
government in the employment of architects . 

T he Historic American Buildings Survey 
( HABS) was initiated in lute 1933 with $500 ,000 
from the CWA to employ architects and 
draftsmen in document ing the nation' s early 
urchitectural heri tage. 11 A BS was eventually co
sponsored by the National Park Service, the 
Library of Congress, and the American Institute 
of Architects. and is one of the few New Deal 
programs 10 s urvive today. San Antonio archi
tects Marvin Eichenroht and Bart lett Coc ke 
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Tlw ,·1111cretl' m of ,y· 1lw Ma11111. 
de.1ig11ed in /910 by £. /'aimer Giles . 
11't1.1· ,·lad ,..;,1, l<'atf .,·lil!els in 1937 m 
11 Ce11t1m11ial Project 

A /936 Ce111e1111ial ,l11ifi at Mm1111111•111 
/Iii/ 11e11r /,a (Jro11Me 1111•111or111/i: e.1 
111e111hcrs uj the illj11tl!tl /842 Mi,•r 
l-0

\fil'ditim, It 11·u .1 tle<ignl!d b_1 
/\1mi,,- J Paf:1' & Su111herlmul with 
plaster r<•ht:{ ,rnlp1111·c· /Jy Pierrt• 
/J1111rtlellc•. 
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Jl'jJerson Cou11r1• Courtlumse 111 

H1•r1111110111. / 9JJ.J2. designed /Jy 
1-'re,J C. S1011e and A. Babin. perh11p,< 
mirroring 1w11r/Jy /.,Quisiww's 11eiv 
Art Deco skysrra{Jl'r Su11e Capiml 
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pioneered HA BS in Texas , at one time supervis
ing 40 men who were paid S I per hour plus four 
to five cents per mile for gathering daia on his-
1oric build ings. Together they documented some 
130 Mructures in Texas between 1934 .md 1937. 

The Works Progress Administration (WPA), 
which changed iL5 name to Work. Projects 
Administration in 1939. took tbe place o f the 
CWA in early 1935. Harry L. Hopkins srnyed on 
as head of the new organi,atio n and under his 
leadership the WPA became o ne of the best
known New Deal agencies . Whereas Harold 
Jckes was excruciatingly tight wilh his PWA 
funds, Hopkins continued his ··shotgun .. 
approach to work relief: lhe WPA spent almost 
$11 bill ion employing a total of 8.5 million 
workers between 1935 and 1942 . WPA pro
grams rangcu from dramatic productions to 1he 
celebrated guidebooks of the Writer's Project. 
The scores of ·chool buildings, courthou1.es. city 
hall i., city parks . and road bridges in Texas bear
ing bronze ·'WPA"' plaques were built by feder
a lly paid labo r uti lizing locally provided con
struction materials. The San Antonio Riverwalk , 
initially designed by architect Robert H .11 . Hug
man , was oneoflhe WPA ·s rinest achievements 
in Texas. 

The National Youth Administration ( NYA) 
expanded the CCC concep1 of sustaining 
America·s young men to include young women 
as well. NY A employed high school and college 
students either part ti me in the ir home towns, or 
for eveml months al camp suc h as the one in 
Bastro p, where they operated the former CCC 
fu rniture shop. The NY A bu ill roadside parks 
and other recreatio nal fac ilities across the stale. 
Texas architect David R. Williams, after design
ing model communities for various agencies, 
became deputy administrator or lhe NY A from 
1936 to 1941 . Williams secured two major NY A 
design jobs in 1939for his protegeO' Neil Ford: 
1he La Vill ita restoration in San Antonio, a nd the 
Chapel in the Woods in Denton. Lyndon Baines 
Johnson served as Texas tate administrator o f 
the NY A from 1935 to 1937. developing several 
lasting statewide contacts as a result of his 
appointed position. 

The state of Texas also solic ited federal fu nds 
in the mid- 1930s to heJp celebrate the centenniaJ 
of its independence from Mexico. T he Cente
nary of Texas Indepe ndence, observed in 1936, 
resul ted in the building o f numerous Art Deco 
monumen1s, n1useums, and exposition halls in 
the state, partially financed with $3 mill ion in 
federal funds, which matched a like amount from 
the stale . The city of Dallas pledged $ IO mi llion 
for staging the principal celebration , and Fair 
Park was rebui lt wilh new landscaping, service 
f acil Hies, and permanent exhibit halls. Two cen-

tennial structures 1hat received PWA fu nuing are 
the San .Jacinto monument , designed by architect 
Alfred Finn. and the Munic ipal (Will Rogers) 
Coliscwn in Fort Worth . designed by Wyan C. 
Hedrick. which boas1s a dramatic roof !>tructure 
designed by engineer I le rbe1t M. Hinckley. 

RECOVERY 
Af1er the deplh of the Great Depression in 

1935, the American economy began a slow 
climb back to stabil ity . By 1936, the federa l gov
ernment began returning the burden or dealing 
with the unemployed back 10 state and local gov
ernments. Federal rel ic f programs Ii kc the CCC, 
PWA , WPA , and NY A hung on through the 
early '40s, bu1 their inte nse focus on work relief 
1hrough public building proJeCL'i had passed its 
pri me, and fortunately for mos1 Americans. ils 
necessity . 

Yet all government efforts to alleviate the 
effects of lhc Depression through public works 
projects had not solved 1he nation ·s economic 
woes. Local. state . and national build ing pro
g ram~ changed lhe landscape and prov idcd a new 
generation of public faci lities . but even 
Roosevelt 's celebrated New Deal and it!!> public 
works projec1s provided no permanenl solutions. 
Not until the massive fede ral spending after 
December 7, 1941 . did America grasp hold of 
the changing world and recover from the tidal 
waves of the Depression. 

Architectuml his10ria11 Jim S1ee/y works/or 1he 
Texas His1oncal Commission. 
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'/'he Colief:e ofMi11esa11d MewllurRy, 
Lt.Fr, (110111 UT El l'a,1·o)jielt/ house, 
c. 1935, wmlie.rig11edi11the camp11s',1 
111111.rnal "/Jlt1111111ese" .l"fy le. ln11 ivas 
left tmplas tered to differ from its 
neighbors. 

McD011a/1J Obs f'rvotory 0 11 the left, 
BELOW. 1934-19.wasJoi11edi111968 
onMoum Lockeby 11NASA telescop1!, 
a11d more recently by a trosli 
recepwc:le of coi11L'itle11tally 
sympathetic tlesign . 

The 1935 refecwry at Palm,wo Swte 
Pork, ABOVE. designed by architect 
Olin Smith. probed tlte limits of 
Civilia11 Conservation Corps' rustic 
styling; there is 110 separatio11 
bet111ee11 walls am/ gro1111d. 

The Victoria Co11111y Jail, LEFT, by 
Kai J. Lejfland wit/, At/et! 8 . and 
Robert M. Ayer.r. rejlecred the 
popular Art Deco style for public 
lmiltfi11gs during the ,Jepressio11. 
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When Fair Park opem:d i11 /9]6Jor 
tlw Texm Ce111e1111ial, rhe £,111/1111ode 
was liberally decoraJed with flag .<, 
<·olored and white /,g/11.r, anti e1•e11 
cmti-aircraft lights. 
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FAIR PARK THEN AND NOW 

/Jy David Dillon 

I 
f Dallas has asocial melting pot, a popul ist 
center, I-air Park is undoubtedly it. S ince 
its beginn ing as a dusty fairgrou nds in the 
1850s, it has been lhe one p lace in the city 

to which most residems feel allegiance. Within 
its 277 acres are vestiges of everything Dallas 
has been: railhead , agricultural hub. retail and 
marketing center, football capital of the South
wei.t. Until recently . it was also the city's cul
tural nexu,;, the si te of its art . science. and natu
ral history museums; its concert hall and garden 
cente r, even the tower for its classical music 
radio station . Some of the~e organizations are 
moving out, but new ones are moving in , so con
tinuity tif sorts has been maintained . 

Fair Park as we know ii today is mainly U1e 
product oft he 1936 Texas CentenniaL The saga 
or how this celebration ended up in Dallal. 

instead of a more hiMorically deserving city is 
encrusted with myth and folklore, beneath which 
lies some solid empirical data _ 

PLANNlNG THE TEXAS CENTENNIAL 
Planning for the Centennial began in 1923. at 

a meeting of the Advertising Clubs of Texas in 
Corsicana. Wouldn' t it he nice, the members 
speculated , to stage a major exhibition in honor 
of the state'~ 100th birthday _ one lhat would cap
ture the imagination not only of Texans but of 
the entire country? The Texas Cente nnial Com
mission was formed 10 do precisely U1is, and in 
1934 announced it wou ld anoint the city "that 
offers to Texas the largest financial inducemen1 
and support 1herefor. " 

Dallas. Houston, San Antonio, and Fort 
Worth were the leading contenders. The Dallas 
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group. led by the indefatigable R. L. T hornton , 
president of Me rcantile Bank, o ffe red a large 
and underused site, a pledge of new museums 
and other needed cultural facilities, and $9 mil
lion in property and money, a hefty portion of 
which Thornton d idn't actually have in hand . 
T he group was assisted by Dallas architect 
George Dahl, who dazzled the selection commit
tee with IO dramatic color rcnderi ngs of the pro
posed celebration. 

Dahl later admitted 1hedrnwings were roman
tic . blue-sky fantasies , but they did the job. After 
considerable back-room lobbying by alJ parties, 
Dal las won the celebratio n on the second ballot, 
with Houston and San Anton io the rnnners-up. 
f-o rt Worth opted lo hold a competing 
extravaganza , staged with riotous abandon by 
New York impresario Billy Rose. 

In its p lanning and execution, the Texas Cen
tennial was very much a product of its Lime. 
Other great expositions o f the I 930s- Phi ladcl
phia, Chicago. San Diego, New York-were 
romantic extravaganzru; in which idealism , 
instruction, and illusion merged into fu turistic 
fa iry tales. The 1933 Century of Progress Exposi
tion in Chicago and lhe 1939 New York World ' s 
Fair- with lhe ir Buck Rogers-ish pavilions ,md 
utopian visions o f streamlined automobiles sail
ing along uncluttered freeways-were paeans to 
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modem techno logy, as well as magical d is trac
tions from tbe miseries of the Great Depression . 
T he Texas Centennial o f J 936 fell somewhere 
between the Chicago and New York expositions, 
lacking the ir polemical edge and architectural 
braVllra, yet conceding nothing on the educa
tional or exotica fronts. Among the featured 
exh ibits were reconstructions o f a "Pygmy Vil
lage,·· Lhe Alamo, Admiral Byrd' s camp in 
Antarctica, and Judge Roy Bean 's courtroom in 
Langtry , as wel I as frequent pcrfonnances by 
Corinne the Apple Dancer, Texas ' answer to the 
sensational fan-dancing Sally Rand of lhe Cen
tury of Progress. 

Like the other expositions, the Centennia l also 
had its homes o f the futu re, c lustered in lhe 
southeast corne r of Fair Park near lhe present 
Dallas Garden Center. Masonite Corporatio n, 
lhe Port land Ce ment and Southern Pine Associ
a1ions, and Centennial Modern Ho mes built 
demonstration houses lo highlighl lheir procl
ucls, and, in lhe process, to hold out promises of 
beller il1ings to come for thousands of 
Depression-weary visitors. These were not 
escapist houses, the archi tectural equivalents o f 
a Busby Berkeley musical, but ra ther appealing 
visions of an affordable future . 

For al l its romance, the Centennial also solved 
the real-world problem of provid ing work for 

T/1e Ft1ir Park i wes tl11ri1111 the 
ope11i11g in ./1111e. /936 . 
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hundreds of unemployed Dallas architects and 
draftsmen. Ten Dallas firms. directed by Dahl 
and consultant Paul C rel, were h ired to design 
26 major bui ldings in the space of nine months. 
The budget was $25 mi llion, of which the archi
tects got 4.5 percent ($ 1, 125,000) and an <>ppor
tuni1y to work on monumental buildings. 

Out o r these unpromising circumstances 
emerged one of the most extraordinary ensem
bles of c ivic architecture o f the decade, a gigan
tic period piece lhat speaks volumes about Dallas 
and Texas at a critical moment in its history. 

Dahl' s master plan was a variation on the tra
d itional Beaux Arts scheme- symmetrical and 
strongly axial, with grand plazas and d ramatic 
framed vistas complemented by a care fully 
balanced arrangement of porticoes, fountains . 
and promenades . The main ceremonial entrance 
was at Pen-y and Exposition avenues. on axis 
with the major approaches from downtown. 

Immediate ly beyond the entrance lay a grand 
rlaza leading d irectly to the Esplanade , with its 
ranks o f low, massive exhibition buildings and 
700-foot-long reflecting pool drawing U1e eye 
inexorably roward lhc Hall or Stare , the symbolic 
center of the exposition . 

Conte mporary photographs show 1he 
Esplanade decorated wilh thousands o r Ila gs and 
banners, with the plazas in front o r lhe exhibition 
build ings serving as outdoor stages for barber
~hop quartets . trick ropers. and assorted other 
amateur and professional performers. Envelop
ing everything like a gigantic halo was an 
astonishing array o f clear and colored lights that 
transformed the buildings and p lazas into some
thing li ke the Land o f Oz. Some of this lighting 
is being reinstalled for lhc Sesquicentennial. 

Beyond lhe Hall o f Stale stood three new 
museums and an aquarium- known collccti vely 
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LEVI': An 11erial 11ie11•ofFair Park 011 
.l1111e 24. / 936 . FACING PAGE: The 
Holl of Stale stood lll 1111, n 1d of the 
Esplanade and ,terl'ed flS the sym/Jolir 
ce11ter of the exposition . Donald 
B11rtht'lme WCI.I' 1/1e principal 
desig11er, msi.l'ted by Ralph /Jrya11, 
DeWi1t & Washbum, Flim & Broad, 
FMshee & Cheek. f J. Galbraith, 
A1111111 Knm. Mork Lemmon, Walter 
Sl1wp, Arthur Thomas, H ,8 , 
Tlw111.w11, and Acl11111s & Adam.I'. 

as the Civic Center- all arranged around a man
made lagoon. In contrast to U1e Beaux Arts fo r
mali ty of Lhe Esplanade, this area was considered 
a kind of natural retreat , a neighborhood park 
with sofl edges and abundant nati ve plantings. 

Dahl rc fen-ed to the style of the exposition as 
"Texanic." a personal abbreviation for what the 
official brochures described more mag
niloquently as «severe and monumental, inter
preted as mode rn , fl avored wi th the cond iments 
of Egypt and Archaic Greece, and finally sea
soned with the warmth and stmsbine of Lhe 
Southwest. .. 

Except forthe Hall of State, the major expos
ition buiJdjngs were simple. massive shapes, low 
slung like tlese1t mesas, anti painted mostly 
terra-cotla with blue Lrim. The combination o f 
simple shapes and large blank surfaces provided 
a suitably neutral backdrop for the nags, ban
ners, lig hts. and public performances lhat 
created the Cen tennial 's festive c haracter. The 

RE LOW: Peeri11g 011t.ftw11 the W11rltl 
Exhibits 811ildi11,'!, rhe Spirit of ,he 
Ct!11/e111riol u·as striking 111/u.111 s/u• wa.v 
fiw 111111ei led . I.CFT. She is .l'ti/1 
//ew11iji1/, altho11[//1 lime imd wemher 
have robbed her of some of Ju•r 
impllct. George Dtth/ 1w1s the chief 
architect of the World Exhibit,f 
Bui/din[/ , with /'au/ Cret a.,· 
t·o11s11/1i118 (1rd1i1ect . 
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principal dcpnnurc from the prcvaahng <,tylc was 
New Yorker William Lesc:u e·., Magnolia 
Lounge, a i,leek. unembcllii.hcd l>lructurc built 
for the Magnolia ( later Mobi l) Oil Corp<mllaon, 
which wa, the fir..t International Style building 
in Texu:.. It 100 ii, being re~tored for the 
Sesquicentennial. 

The urchitccturnl dccorut1on. mm,aly mumli. 
and\ all reliefs. wa$ an intngu111g blend of cluss
aci\m. An Deco, and 1rnditi<1nal Tcx;u; motifs. 
An Deco wai. the mo-.t 1nnuen11ul '\tylc ol the 
period, dynamic and crii.ply geometric. with an 
ohviou!. ba,i, an the repetition of machi ne-made 
fonm, . More importantly, 11 wa, also the la,1 
:,t) k 10 fm,tcr collt1boration between archi1ec1-.. 
anbb. und cruft men. In the buildingi. al Fair 
Porl,. this :.ynthe:.1:. reached a kind of £en11h. an 
ep1t11111c of colluboru11ve public urt . 

The director for art cxh1h11mn, lor1hc Ccn1cn-
111al wa,; Dr. Robert n. llaNhc. who had al-.o 
been 10 charge of an ac11 v111es at the Cenaury of 
Progrc,!> Expo,it,on Through the cf fun ,; ol 
Hur.he and George Dahl. a numhcro(kcy ani'ih 
in the Chicago lair came 10 Dalla!.. including 
L.,wrcnce Tenney Steven-., who dir.l two major 
:,culpture, for lhe Centennial huilding, R,aoul 
Joi.i>Ct ·:. "Spirit of the Centennial." in front 
of the fo m1er World b hibi1:. Building, wus 
dco;1gncd ongmally for the Clm:ugu exposition 
Though in many respects overblown and vacu
ou,ly alleguncal, the pubhc ,culp1ure of the 
Centennial complcmcnh the architecture 10 

way., today·, publ ic <,culpturc never doc\. 
The centerpiece or the Expo,itaon. and the 

clean:.,, cxprc,:,iun uf it, uverall in1en1ion'>, i, 
1he Hall of State. executed by Houi.ton urchitect 
Donald Burthelmc .md u :,mull um1y of architect, 
fmm around 1he :.talc in what one architect refer 
red Lo ui, "Paul Crcl Mu<lcin" and nlhcn, might 
coll Souihwcstcm Nco-Class1cul. At $ 1 2 mil
hon it wa. the mo!>t expensive building per 
,quare foot ever built in Tcxa~. and predictabl) 
the only one noi fini,hcd by opening r.la) . 

That ai.ide. ii remain, oneof1he grcme,1 arch, 
h!cl/aniM collabormiom, in thi \ pan of the coun
try Allie Tennant . Lynn Ford. Buck Winn . Tom 
Leu. and others all contributed ma!)terfully exe 
coted pieccl, of regional propaganda . Yet the 
prOJCCI was 1101 wi1hou1 111, con1mven.1al i.adc. 
The appointment of New York anist Eugene 
Savage 10 do the maJor murals rankled Dallas 
anii.ts, who fell that !!UCh a maJor comm1ss1on 
, houh.l have gom: tu pruvc11 lucal talent ini. tcad 
of merely competent ou1~1dcrs. Painter Alexan 
r.lcr Hogue wai. C!.pecially hiller He ccn~urcd 
Dahl and others "for being blind to the great puh 
licity oprcmuni1y offered hy the dbcovery of1hc 
Tcxa:. arti~t to the world out:.ide .... Thi! e 
artist, who years ago decided 10 stay at home and 
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mukc success slowly in order that they might 
Jcvelopout ortheirown soi l and region find their 
first real opponunity stupidJy withheld:· 

EVOLUTION OF FA IR PARK 
The Centennial ol 1936 drew 6.2 mill1on Vl!>

itor.. and generated many time~ that in revenue. 
It~ successor. the 1937 Greater Texas :ind Pun 
American Exposition. dre\\ anolhertwo million. 
·niese two events were im,tmmental in pulling 
Dalla out or the Dcpression: equully imponunt. 
they established Dallai. in the mi nd!> ofthousandi. 
of visilOrs usu progre1>sive w1d for-1,ightcd com
munity, a good place to live a.-. well as vi 11 . 

Over the next 40 year; , F.ur Par~ changed 
very 1t11le. A new Automobtlc Exhibiii, Bu1IJ1ng 
wru, built on the Esplanade in Lhe 19-Ws to 
replace one that burned . But for the moi.1 pan. 
the gmunds and the buildings remained 
untouched except for occru.ionul co1>me1ic 
improvements. usually connected with the 
annual State Fair. Eventually the !>tllte fair 

112 

became synonymom, with the place in the pub
lic'!> mind . to the exclusion or many other 
activities. It came alive two weeks each October 
and s lept the re I or the time. A.., development 
-;hift ec.l strongly to the nonh and cust. 11s fonuner, 
slipped even further. unt il ii came 10 be per
ceived a.-, liiile more ihan a bleal. i<;Jand in a low
income , minority seu off the mu inland or 
c.lowntown. 

Fair Purk'1, rcbinh coincided. iromcully. w1Lh 
what initi~1lly apl)\!ared to be its death throes. In 
the lure 197(b the Dalla~ Museum of Fine Art!> 
announced II was lcavrng Fair Park for a new 
home 1n the downtown ans district. The Dallas 
Symphony orchcstr.i. hou cd for decades in the 
Fuir Park Mu:.ic Hall. announced ii would follow 
-,uit . Fair Par!,.. the argument went. wa1, 100 
remote and too outmoded to be a cultural center 
for a major city. Only new faci lities in a mot\! 
centml location wou lc.l do. While there was val
idity in these positions. they also n.:ncctcd :.ome 
of rhe soc.:iul and ruciul him, that plagued Fuir 

RF.I OW Tl,,.,,,,,n lt11/l 1,f1/t,. llull ,,j 
Stntt' At SI J 1111//11111 the ,1ruct11rt 

11'1/.{ Ill 1/1111 111111' 1he 1111)\/ I' , p,•11 Ul'f 
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11IC , II I In 1h1· 1/111/ ,,J S1111, m11r,1/, 
••i:nrJ II\ \ n, >-11,l.rr I 11,tc'flr 

\ 11111.:t' tlr, matr 1/t r ,, 11/1, 11/ 1l11• 
, ,,rut llu/1,,J Tr"'' 

Park lor ,e.,,crnl dcladc-, 
Inc mu-.eum ha, mo\cd . and 1hc ') mphon) 

, ill be gone h) 1989 Bui in 19tn. Dalla.-, \IOtcr.. 
ppmpnatcd O\>er I!( 1111lllon for a muJur rcno
,1t mn of Fair Park. including C\lc!n',1 \IC nC\t,. 
,md.,caping and rc,wra11on ol the (:..,pl,madc. 
,,md .,hell . and ,cvcrnl 01hcr , 1ruuure, In I 9k5. 
, oter. uppropnatcd unu1hcr 9 -l million It> con· 
\'en 1hc old an mu!-Cum in1u a nc" wing for Sea-
nce Place. con,truct a nc\\ mu,cum ol Alncun
\ mencun Life and Culture. rcnova1c the I lal I ol 

, tale. and expand the Garden Center and ,c\-eral 
111her hu1h.ling, In curl} 191<5. the f-ncnth ul 
I air Parf.. wa, lonncd lt1 ref..mdlc ,omc of the 
htoad civic ~upport fair Parf.. once enjoyed. hair 
',irk ha!> al,u been nomma1cd a, a a11unal I h, -

11mc landmark . and , hould rccc,vc final de,igna-
110 11 by June or 1986 It " 111 thu, JOtn the Alamo. 
rite Sime Cap11ol . uml .1 ha11dful of 111her build 
nµ, m the pantheon of fc,a, archatecture. 

fhc rclli-.covcry ,and rcv11al11a11on of f-utr Purf.. 
, ,arf.., u f..e) phu-.c in Dall.a•,"::, latc-hluommg. 
111cmr1 tn recaprurc 11, pa~, and II', myth'- It" u 

I ltl\ , Ir, /11/rrl \1111 · )11111 /9811 

I/tr l rJ,r.i/ 8 111ftlt1tN ,ir,u /Yfr> 
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place 1ha1 evoke~ mcmorico; and tell, ,mnc ... 
hit) )Car-- ~titer 11 \\U'I cunccivc<l. h11r Park 
rcma1m, Du Ila,· hnc,t example nl monumental 
<:I\ 1c pl.mnrng.1.arri1.:<l out,, ith u rigor an<l .. inglc
ne,, ol purpti,c rn alcd only h) the t.k~clupml'nt 
of the D,1lla, rort Wonh Airport -10 )Cur. lute, 
Fmr Parl. i!> ntll timelc,~ architc,·ture Rather it i, 
l>U~rh ~nod ardu1cc1un:. "hkh tell, u,. a, ,1II 
g.ood art doc~.\\ hut 1,oc1cty ,, a~ I tkc ut a certain 
c, 1t1cal 11111111cn1 

Duwl f)llfo11 ,, th, t1rrl11w,wr, a1111 Jm The 
Oullt" Morning. New ... 

I, ,.,, t\r, 1111,, t ~Im, /1 \f'til /tJ,..,, 



11e secret of a successful architecturJI 
ract1ce I comh111111g good design with 

~ood financial management llnfortu-
11ately, manr design firm principals find 

lemselves tretched thin tr)rng to do 
oth- and not doing l11eir best al e1l11er 

Harper and Shuman. Inc can 
help- with CFMS. the most compre
cnllive, full} 111tegrated computer-
lSed financial management S\ tern for 

1rch itecturaJ firms CFMS was created 
h\, and spec1ficall}1 for, design profes
onals. and 1s ronsored b) the Ameri-

c m Institute of Architects. 

• f\l., b a ~mJ lt.lJrnurl. ~llnth ,,..Ml b> IU!J"1' 
iJ ~uOWJ, Inc .,id 1hr ,menon ,~mill' nl Atdul«b 

1(r Carpon1~•1 

llarper and Shuman. Inc has over 10 
ye·.m of expenence working wllh more 
than 400 design firm Lhroughout tJie 
United States and Canada. The CFMS 
package has hee11 designed 35 an mte-

Harper and Shuman 
andCFMS* 

grated system that will provide for all 
tJie financial management needs of 
design firm pract,ce- m pro1ec1 co t 

control as well as general accouming. 
CFMS is supported through com

prehensive documentation. S} terns 
design and cu tom programmmg On
site consultation, in-house seminars, 
clas.sroom training sessions and phone
in consultation are avai I able from 
Harper and Shuman's staff of killed 
financial management specialists. 

Circle I I 5 on RoodtN Inquiry Ca,d 

Whether your firm I large or mall, 
llarper and Shuman haii the right prod
uct and service options to meet your 
needs- from MI CRO CFMS software for 
operatmg on in-house microcomputers 

like the mM PC or DEC Rainbow. to 
CFMS oft ware for DEC VAX or Prime 
Or. use our low co l umesharing ser-

vices as an easy way to get tarted 
llarper and Shuman, Inc can help 

with the financial management-
the good design LS up to )'OU! 

Call us toda> for more information. 

Harper and Shuman Inc. 
bK \louhoo \lree1 
<'.Jmbridf,l', \l~ch~I) O!I~ 
bl7M.? IIIU 

b:?'i Thinl ~l~l 
~n Frat\Ct',CU l.Jl1fumu l}-f ltt7 
11, s-., 5,'lli() 



NOW AVAILABLE! 

1986 TSA HANDBOOK 

• The only roster of Texas arcrutecture firm 

• The only roster of members of the Texas 
Society of Architects-85% of the tate's 
registered architects 

• Complete listings by city and region
contains the fi rm name, architect 's name, 
mailing address and phone number 

Order your copy by ending a check for $45 
to: Texas Society of Architects, 1400 
Norwood Tower, Au tin , Texas 7870 I. 

1986 HANDBOOK 

0 Yes. plea:,e send me __ copies of TSA HANDBOOK 86 ~, $45 per copy 
( includes Lax and postage). 

0 Payment enclo. ed (receive a complimentary copy of the award-winning Texas Architect 
for sav.ing us Lhe billing cost) 

Name ______ ____ ____ _____ _____ __ _ 

Firm _ _ ____ _________ ___________ _ 

Address ____ ____ _____ ____ ________ _ 

City ____ ___ _ Sta te _ _ _____ _ Zip ______ _ _ 

Aulhori1.ed by _ ______________________ _ 

TSA UAN/JBOOJ< 86 
Texns Society of Architects 
1400 Norwood Tower 
Austin, Texas 78701 



Attention 
All 1986 Exam 
Candidates. 

\\'heLh('r you Ul'l' plunnin~ lo Lake- lhc enti11.- nin1:.•-dh•it.fo11 Architect 
t:,•gL'-"ll"nlilm F::..amim1lion, ur juxt parlsufil, lht'.St• NCARR-puhli::twd 
l"'i(i Handbook." UJ'(' st nrclm-ecl lo satisfy your puniculur rW<'<L, 
', ,lume I off en- L'<>mp1'l'hensh'l' ht-Ip in pn.11,arinl,f ,\'Olll'llelf for Divisio11 A. 
11 and C (Pre. Design. Site l)c:;ij.rn, and Building lmign). Vi,lunw 2 t-t)\'CJ~ 
1,hjl'Cl mutlt•r in lht• olhl!r ::ix DMsion:;- D lhmugh I (Structund ' ll>eh 

, , h,ro•-Gene111l;. LrueluraJ 'Tht:hnultlj..7y-Lalt•1'al FOl'l'l~; Structur-;11 
\ 1•ht1ology-LongSpan: Mt,ch11nk~1l, Plumbing, l•:leetrimJ, UJl(f Lifo 
, JC'tN :vsLems; Matf'rials and MelhotL-.; anti ('011slr111:liun Oocumcnll> 

, 111) Se1~iL-es). 

1 
Your Handbooks Order Form 
I I , Hl86 ArchitEX:l Ifogisu-ation 
F Lfllinalicm Hm1dbook is pub-
11 ·d tw thr Nalional Council 
11( \rchiledural Rebristruliun 
lie nL" Plen .. -;c allow up to '1 
111 ks for delivcr.,i 

1,, ment rn 11sL he included with 
on ·r. No phone orders acceple1l. 
urs does not deliver to Post Office 
bo es: Plea.-;e give a :,;tr'\.'<.'l 
ol h'lo:;., Someone must be Hl lhe 
111 ll'\.·ss given 011 cuupon dur-

= 
cc 

RD'.llS'TK.ATl(lS 

EXAMINATIOS < 
IIANDOOOK 

\'f!UI\I~ I 

llJVISIOS -\TIUUI! 

VO LUME 

&.'l of two Vi1lumes 

(..) 

z 

\hluml' l (t'<Wering Divi~ions A.R,C) 

\ \JlLm1e 2 (CO\Tring Divisioni- D Lhru I) 

Pric:c includes UPS I.KJSUij!e 

Name 

Addl'es.~ 

• NCARB's two new Handbooks are now available 
to help you get ready for the June exam. 

Volume 1 
• E 'I wrl. tTiL-. of m-Lual solulinm, 

from lust vear's exam 
• Rumple 11ut-:-liont- fmrn l:i:-l 

,·ear:,; Di\'h,itm~ A and R 
• C'nnumt:; of th,.. lt~l informatin11 

hookl<'~ for Hw IAA°l Sile anti 
Builrli11~ lk>s1w1 Tests 

• P1,1etic-.tl ud\'k..._. fmm NC AR 8 
on how to J)l't'pai~ )~lUl"l'(!lffur 
tht.• ,Jlllll' f.'Xatn 

= 
cc 

IU·X:l~"l'R,\TIOS 

t:X.UII NATION c::z:: 
11,\N llllOUK 

111\' ISIIIS DTIIIUI I 

(..) 

z 
·----

QUANTITY 

~) $70.(N) 

1i!1 $50.00 

1ht.1J 

Volume2 
• Of'fiernJ t..esl inform:1uon pm· 

,·iclcd for la.-;l ve..u·'s canclirlates 
L.1king Di\'isi,;ns n lhmugh I 

• A dcJinitiv-e sampll• oft hl• actuuJ 
11u~tium, fmm Oi,·u-ion .... D 
lhrou!!h J of th,• Hl85 Al-ehl-
h't'l Rt1-ri.-;tmtio11 Exr1minuliun. 

TOTAL 

111, liuHine;s hours Lo t't-ceive 
,1, \'Cl')~ 

City Stute ZiJ 

I 17 on Roadet Inquiry Qlrd .. Make chtcks p11y11blc- 10: l'\rARIJ 

\lull order form a loni: " /chtck lo: NCARB 
TEXAS SOCIETI' Of' ARCHITECTS 
1400 Nonoood ro~,r 
Auslin. Tc-:rn~ 71170 1 

5 121478-7386 



Contract Desjgn Center 
World Trade C"'enter/Dallas, Texas 

Space 662 

Sealing, Desks. Conference Tables 

bo[](@w 
2141748-1976 

Space 665 

Avante Designs, Arcadia Chair, 
Craftsman Fum1ture. Gordon Interna
tional, Melalstand Co , Magna De· 
sign, Marvel Metal Nightingale Ltd 
Supreme Accessories Systems 
Furniture 

William Plante Photo Graphics 

Wells Associa1es/Six Design 
Dalles 21 41698-0290 

Houston 713,464·8281 

Space 605 

Space 628 

Glenn Hennings 
& Associates 
214/651-1556 

Space 609 

u herman miller 
2141741-4937 

Space 610 

Stendig 
Represented by 
Sam Schenck Southwest Inc 
61 o World Trade Center 
Dallas, Texas 75207 

Stendig 
2141698-1726 

Space 588 
WIGAND Architectural 

iTli 
Woodwork 
Custom Furniture 
Bank Fixtures 
Custom Doors 

Aru un nuRAt Veneered Paneling 
l'f.'IJl)IJ\.'1'5 . 

Furniture Systems 

Dallas Showroom and Office· 

Wigand 
P O, Box 581 116 
Dallas, Texas 75258 
21 4,741-9663 David E Feltman 

Space 620 

(214) 742-4446 

Interior products for the architect, 
specifier and Interior designer 

For further informat,on on any of the 
showrooms listed 1n the ed. pte;/se c,r
cte the reader inquiry number If you 
would like information from a spec11tc 
showroom, please md,cate so on the 
reader ,nqu,ry card 

Space 679 

Open Plan Office Systems 

tu,\ Westinghouse 
\!±) Furniture Systems 

214 744-5685 

Space665 

THE 
WELLS 
GROUP 

Syst.ems/Contract/Computer/Office 
Furniture 

Dallas Showroom Houston Showroom 
Six Design Inc. A.F.W. Inc. 
214/698-0290 713/464-8260 



IN 1890 
STANFORD WHITE 
KEPT VERY GCX)D COMPANY 

... SO DO WE. 
Kohn Pedersen Fox Associates, I.M. Pei & 
Partners, SkiJmore, Owings & Merrill , 
Mom •Aubry Architects, and Thompson, 
Venrulett, tainhack & Associate , Inc.; 
the e arc ju t a few of the architects that 
we are proud to count among our associate . 
We deliver the same quality in our product 
as they do in their design . O ur own 
quarrying operation anJ modem technology 
enable u co prcxluce as much as 2 million 
square feet of marble a year. Why don't you 

join w, and let the beauty of marble enhance 
your Jcsigns. 

For funher inf armacion, call Bill Richardson wl1 
free a t 800-4 51-4468. 

VERMONT 
MARBLE COMPANY 
61 Main Street 
Pmccor, Vcm11>nt 05765 
Toll Free: 800/451 -4468 
Telex: 954658 VMCO PRTR 

Circlo 119 on Reader Inquiry Card 



T l,e resurgence of interest in 
arclzitectural history has 

stimulaJed an awareness of the 
history of the skyscraper. 

T'ht' ,,., hnt1it11llt u/11 pm,/i,, rd, una,n "all t1dd, a nmbt•I ,,j 
pr11J1rt's,11t'r1l'n /mm nrut1ur11ll1 ut1u11/11rrd ,11doxu,,. 
(Rtp1ibll« Naf11m11/ 811nJ. l),tllm TOP h1 lftirmt1n & 
Ahrtut1111'1f· u1ul G,/I & llarrt'I//. fO luhr, hrnnu111r ,h,cJllt 
(Allird 8,mJ. Pla;:11 llmw,in RIC,lrT h1 SJ.11Jm,,,,. o,. 111,:, 
& M""'" u,u/ IJmdJm,r, n,,.,.,.rA11,,.-1111rll 
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TRANSFORMATION: 
CORPORATE IMAGERY IN 
TALL BUILDINGS 

T 
1he dominant theme 111 Amcncan cnr 
pomte 11rch11ecture the me,,age 1hu1 
u corporate chcni e,r,pcc" a bu1ldmg 10 
proJcc1 "progrc,,,vcnc,, A re, IC\\ 

of the la,140 )Cal'\ol American 1.:urpomte an.ht 
tccturc. c,pcctall) lhe de,,gn ol 1.111 building,. 
lcac.h 10 lhc l'Onclu, 1on that progn:,,1vcnc,, " 
a,-.crtcd rhctnncall) h) a phenumcnun 1hu1 
might he dc-.crihcd a, ,1yl1!.t11; -.hilt 1hc implied 
dl\tunc.:e -.epura11ng ,1 building from tho,;c !hut 
immedrntcl) precede 11. 

Begin \\-llh the Dail) Ne" , Building in e\\ 
Yorl ( 1930. Ru} mond I food). \\-h1c.:h 1, not ,u 
anachrnr11,11c. ,mce Tc,a., ar\.hth:,1, dc,,gned 
1aJI ol ftcc building, \\ ell tntu lhc 1950!-. lhal exh1-
bi1cd a lomrnl dcpcndcni:c on 11 II .1poth1;.•o,i1c, 
a ravon1c Iheme m 1hc loll...lorc ol An ()e(.·o . 1hc 
Romance ol 1hc S~y,cmpcr. ad) nam1cully tcp 
pcJ , luh 1ha1 me-, ou1 of 1hc fohm: of the c11y 
heroic . ,u1gi11g . and (hy abandon mg the pym111 
,Jal. teh:,coping 1.:ompo~1tmn la1.orcd m the 
1920,) mon: modem th.in 11 , 1111mcd1atc pre 
dCCi!l>!>OI'\ 

The Ph1laddphrn Su, mg 1-und StK.1e1y Bu1 hJ 
mg ( 19 32 I IO'\\.C & I e,cULc J rcorgan11ed 1he 1all 
building uccordm!! Ill 1hc fum.:1ionalt,1 precep1, 
ol 1he Modem Movemeni (bun~tn!,!. hall al 1hc 
ha-.c. ullice tuwcrahove. ,crv1cc cure rutaled IO 
lorn, a 1h1rd ma..,.,mg clement) Sub,111utcd lor 
the cmphallt: hm:ar pa11cm) ol 1hc bnt:l laced 
Uail> Ne\\-, BuihJmg \\al.a d1rcc1 reprc,c11t11t1t1n 
nf1he PSl·S buthJing·, ,tructunil ,upport syMem 
und '>patiul la}'cn, Ra1hcr thun rhup,oowng the 
c.:ond111un ol m11dcmt1) lhc PSI \ Bu1ldmg 
aclnow lcdged 11 :1, lacl. St) per,ua"vcl) lhul .!O 
ycllf\ lu1er II'- 1mpu1:1 wu, v1,ihlc not only in 1hc 
Mercun11lc Natmnul Hunl Building m Dull," 
c 1944. \\ \\ Ahl-.chl.,gcr) . bu1111 1h un:h11e, 
tuml mal. the Rcpublu; Nu1ionul Banl Bu1ld111g 
( 1954. 11.irmon & AhrumO\ ill and Gill & 
I larn:11) 

The Sc'-·rc1ariat ol 1he L ni1cd Natmn,; m C\\ 

Yorl ( 1950. Vv allace J... I hirr1'on . Mal. 
Abranmv11, . and 1he B0urd ol Dc',1gn) \\U, 

re lieved of c111101c1mg pmg.rammull\. compo 
nc111, 111 nrdcr 10 ,;iand I rec. crc.11111g a thin. 11a1 
roolcd ,tah. Ille 1hc l).11I)- Ne", Butldmg bu1 

fr rn, \,, /1111·11 ~l111 ·)11111 / Y..'<0 

\\ 11hou1 11, ,1a1r-,1cppcd hay,. fhc arch11cc.:1urc 
wu, relined to u glo\\) reprc,cn1a11on ol cnclo 
,url.' and ,er. icing (a gridded mewl. gla~~. and 
porcch11n-enamcl curtain "all 1hut veiled 1hc 
building', rnlumn, ,ind ,luh,J hruckc1cd h) 

marble ,hcathcd end walls fhe ,wrlnc,, ul tlm 
1lhoue11c and the c l1mina11on ut an) d1,truet ing 

po1111 ul focu<. on 1hc building', cle,atmn, 
guamn1ced a ,1nltng , l'UUI cnnlr.l\l "llh lhc 
chao11, Jumble 111 hea, y. opa4ue . ,1cppcd tower, 
lhUI , tuddcd the tidJ.llCnl cil)1 rf1t , t:Ulllnl\l WU\ 

nul Ju,1 c.:nnhncd hi 1he edge ol 1hc di) Al l.c1.cr 
llou-.c ( 195:!. Sl1dnmrc . O\\tng, & ~lcmlll the 

building,, urgan11ed pmgrummattcally. hut the 
ncu1rah1y ol 1b gridded . mdu,1nally fabm.a1cd 
etc, u11on, d1,c, 1101 ,ubvcn the dr.1ma 0 1 11, ltgh1 
ne", 11, 1ransparcncy. ih modem it) . Soul hi and 
Center tn Dalla, ( I 9'iN. Wchon Beckel & A,,o
c1u1c, and Marl Lemmon) and the \.h:dllal 
Tu"'c" m Hou,ion ( 1956. Golc11111n & Rolle 
w11h Sl idnmrc. o,~mg, & Merrill) ,.,,en: lucul 
rcnc1:11111,-. of 1he,e I\\O icon, ol 111odcm11) 

l-ron1al . , tatic and h,l!d. ltghl \\eight. mdu, 
triully pm<luccd . and modem. 1he Seag1a111 

IJn 1hr/u 1rr: 1J,t, / n ( tlfltl tluJ,,_,,,/ 

, /111 /111)11 .. 1 "' ,, ''""''"'' .. ,I'""', 
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I t is in service to the ideal of progressiveness that the vanguard of the 
1980s 110w confronts the rear guard of the 1950s. 

~ Building in New York (1958. Ludwig Mie!> van 
.. dcr Rohe. Philip Johnson. and Kahn & Jacobs) 
! embodied a new ideal. the poetry of perfect 

l)a/las·s~m,1l1fu111/( e111er TOP and 
Jlt,u.,11111 , \lrJu uJ Tm,·l'r , 
IIOnOM, m rlt,c 111 r.-flr, """' 11/tlrr 
(, Ill/('{/ lll/lJ/1$ 8111ftl11111 mttf /JI !'r 

J/t,u.,r, f\•u ;.,,,,. uf 1111Hlrr11m 
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order. Unavoidable programmatic complexitie!> 
were suppressed. The butldtng was conceived as 
a monument . not of it occupani or its place ui 

the city, but of 11me. of the history of architec· 
ture. It!> gravity. nobility. and authority were 
irresistible. Herc the idea of modernity trani.
cended progre ivene~ to attain a state of Olym
pian silence and repo!>e . The pure. uncorrupted 
power of iti. architecture compellt:d a rca!>scss
mcnt of the modem corporate offi ce building; it 
had 10 appear as a rare and exalted presence 
within the city. the city of stepped towers and of 
noating. gridded . tran~parent '>lab-.. The typo-
logical transfom,ations 1ha1 the Seagram Buald
ing entailed arc vii,ible in a c;cqucncc or Texas 
building<,, beginning with the FiN Nataonnl 
Bank Building in Fon Worth ( 1960. S~idmore. 
Owing!. & Merri ll and P. M Geren & As,oci
atcs), the First City National Banl Building in 
I loustun ( 196 1, Skidmore. Owing!. & Merrill 
and Wilson. Moms, Crain & Anderson). und 
the Tenncs:-cc Build mg m Hom,ton ( 1963 , Skid
more. Owings & Mcmll). where the trouhle
some banking hall was o;ub umed 11110 the reces
sed ba.,c or the tower. thereby achicvmg the 
monumental proponions at ground level that 
eluded the two precedmg buildings, 

The Seagr.im Building might challenge other 
orchitccli. to auempt even more exLrcme fom1al 
rcduc110m, (CBS Building. New York. 1964. 
Ecro Saarinen & Associates). or. admitting the 
1mposs1b1ltty of "urpussing it , ex plore some 
altematavc approach. as in the Ford Foundation 
Buildtng in New York ( 1968. Kevin Roche. John 
Dmkeloo & A'>'iOCUttcsJ . where the austere ter
r.tee m front orthe Seagram Building was mter
nali,.ed and lran!.fom1ed into a planted . watered . 
Mepped, and conditioned winter garden. A 
renewed eng~1gemen1 with the city , ever so tenta
tively sugge!>tcd by the pla1.a of the Seagram 
Building. was pursued at the Bank or America 
Building in San Franci~co ( 197 1 . Wurster. Ber
nard, & Emmons and Skidmore . Owing~ & Mer
rill w11h Pietro Hcllusch1). Its foceted. stone-

surfaced external walls do not aniculate the 
building's construc11on but rather reinterpret and 
project at colo!>sal ..cale a local vernacular de.tail. 
the bay window, tu. belback lop provides a dis
tinctive terminal feature wi1hi11 the city's sky
line, rather than an emphatic conlraSl to be read 
against it. In Texas these tendencies were reiter
ated as strategic moves- the glazed apron that 
shields an air-conditioned plaza at the base oflhe 
Fort Worth National Bank Building ( 1972. John 
Portman & A':>. ociate and P. M . Geren & Asso
ciate ); or as fom1al echoes-the Electric Tower 
(1968. Wilson, Morris. Crain & Anderson) and 
the Dresser Tower ( 1972, Neuhaus& Taylor) in 
Houston on the one hand . or First International 
Plll7..a in Houston ( 1978. Skidmore . Owings & 
Merrill and 3D/lntemational). Lincoln Plaza in 
Dallas ( 1984. Hurwood K. Smith & Panners) , 
and RcpublicBank in San Antonio ( 1985. Ford. 
Powell & Car;on and Fisher & Spillman) on the 
other. 

Two pivotal building constructed an Texas 
document the styfo,tic shift that re directed the 
course of corporate archttecturc in the United 
State& in a most unexpected direction: One Shell 
Plaza ( 197 1. Skidmore. Owings & Merrill and 
Wilson. Morri!>. Crain & Anden.on) und 
Pcnnzotl Place ( 1975 , Johnson/Bur-gee Archi~ 
tCCL'> and S.I . Morru AsM>Crntes) in Houston 
Both were built not by the corporation whose 
names they bore- these were simply corporate 
tenants-but by a developer and investment 
builder. Gerald D. Hines Interests. 

One Shell Plaza wru, the epitome of the tall 
office building: ')lructurally optimi1~ (it wa!> a 
pioneer in Fazlur Khan· development of the 
framed-tub.! structurol sy tem). architecturally 
expressive (ib external bearing wall!> undulated 
m profile to denote the distribution of litructural 
loads. rationally planned (there were only four 
mtcmal columns per floor}. and cconom1cnl 
(Khan·, advance made it much cheaper to build 
than a conventionally framed tall building). 
Penn1.oil Place airily dilircgarded the rcusonable
ne:,s of limits eMablishcd ai One Shell Pla1a by 
appealing 10 a higher order of economic deter
minism and mmslating it:, !>Lriking. unconven-

7.-111, Arcl,itrf'I MIii •J1111,· /9/'tb 



tional image mlo lucrnuvc prot11 m rc,pon e 10 

the princ1pnJ tenant', desire for n bu1lumg that 
did 1101 loot.. hke One Shell Pl:1La. With Pcnn1oil 
Place the tall orrice building made a bid for popu
lar awarenci,,, offering 11!,elf w11h , urpri,ingly 
i.ucce,~ful rei.ult!. ru, a ne" fonn or maM, enter
tainment. 

The re urgencc or an interei.t m arch1tcc1ural 
hil>ttlry hus Mtmulated an awurencs-. of the hi,;
tory or the i.kyi.cmpcr. especially or those will
fully rm1tanlic lowers that culminated an the 
design of the 0 011> New!> Building . The Trun,;c;o 
Tower an llou<;ton (1 984. John-.on/Burgcc 
Archucc1, and Moni, /Aubry Architect!.) pay~ 
homage to the pymmidal -.e tbact.. An Deco 
towcn. of the 1920s It i,; a mal>terpiecc of ironic 
invcr..ion. however All profile. propon,on. and 
pai.!> ivc. ambivalent rcncc t1oni.. the Transco 
Tower b profound!) subversive: u tower exiled 
from the Cll). a ghos tly uppantion. a phantom 
from the collective memory of a vani-.hcd met
ropoli!.. tu. ,;tunnmg profil e also animate-. lhe 
LTV Center an Dallas ( 1985. Skidmore. Owing\ 
& Merrill ) There an honc,1 effon " mul.le m 
reintroduce 111 a de~olmed ,cctor or dowmown 
Dalla.-. the lo-,1 urbun11y no" U!>LTibcd ltl the 
1920, . On the h<1ri1on. ii!> tapered , haf1 ,., fi xed 
by a pyramid of power PmJecung bayi. of 
f)(l li, hed grnnitc and glass acttvatc the fuccl, of 
the crucifonn sh11f1 from the middle d i.!.tunce. On 
thc ground there ii. a rich i.cquencc of 1mcmal 
and external pubhc spaces 10 capuvmc and 
hcgutlc the pcdesmnn. Conden,cd in the LT V 
Ccmer b an cmhu,iai,m :md exec,,. even a hint 
of gan, hncs-., that represent, city life a, a cau-.e 
for cch:bra1ion 

To di-.ccm meaning in A merican COrf)(l rJh! 

urch11ccture i, 10 explore the pmcC!,!. nf the 
dialec1ic . The !>ame mesi.agc b pmjcc1cd. But 
1hc mean!> <1r ill> reprc:.entutton are an rnccs!.ant 
!.Cries of !>hi fl!> away fmm that which hus JUSt 
been :1t11d . It ii. in service to the ideal of progrc~
sivcnc!>l> that the vanguard of the 1980s now con
rmnll> the rear guard of the 1950-.. 

Su•phen Fu 1 i\" Ft'llowof tht' AnC'lwruge Fmm
dmfon o/Tt!.,m. 

II 1111 Pm11:ml 1'111, r ,,,,. w/1 ,,J]i, ,. l111/IJ1ni,: mwlr II l11,I J1•t 
111•1•11/11r ""'"""""· r>JJ,•rmq ,1.,·IJ ,.,,1, ,11rpn1111q/1 
\II( I l'\\/11/ T('\11//J (lj (/ /It'll Jorm ti/ /1111\ \ l'lll('TIUll/llltl/1 
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T he belated arrival of the Moder11 Movement ill Texas was registered 
ill tall buildings of tile 1950s that were, in Howard Bar11stone's 

tenn, "Out of Phase." By the early 1960s, the introduction of nationally 
known architectural jinns had resulted in the attaillment of new 
standards of architectural sophistication that, by the middle of the 
decade, were being relayed in locally produced tall buildings. 

,.,r.11 Nu11tmal 8 11111. I-mt W11rrh /116/ l11 \lm/11111rt 
()1<,n,r1 ,{ Mrrr1/I wul Prr11011 \I <,rrrn Affhllr<I 11111/ 
I n.i:m,rr 

ABOVI l.t.FT. fir.,, C111 811111. 111 //111111<111, /W>/ "m 
tlro,:ni·J by Sl.ulmflrr O" 111111 & \ frrrt/1 ,, 1th II ,/.,111 
Mt1rro Cram & Andrnn,i t10,..-w1rJ11r,hlfrrll \8()\'l 
R/Cilll frn,ir, ,, 81,ilJ,m: ,,, l/vu.s1011 11161, ""' ,lr11Rn<J 
111 Sl.11/m11rr 0" llllfJ & Mnr,/1 RIG/IT r. f Pt1111 N1111m1/ 
<iur Ru1fd1nl(, f /1'1110, nf /116 f "'"Jr11,t11rd /11•l11·t1rRt' L 
Dahl 11nd CurtJ/1 & l>ot'uhlr l I l'aw 

12./ f, w, ,1,, l111, ,1 \Im 111111 /IJ,'VI 



8£/.0111. LJ:.fT Amnwt111 C,rni,ru/ 8111/tl111}1 , lln11J1t111, 
1965. b\• Uonl Mor,:011 & Jo11l's. BLLOW RIGIIT l,ln-iru 
Tu1<u (11m,• /"11wm1 ll}ll1ti11g a111J Ptmrr /1111/1/11110 . 
Hmotm,. 1967 h.1 II 1/w11 M11rr11 Cram « \11dn1,m 

l.fF1 ll11mt,/,. 811/ldm>:, Hm111m1, IW>? /,1 ll'dtan B,·, 4,•t 
Assoc,aru: ABOVE: Cm Narwnal HunA. lloumm. IW7 h1 
A/fr.,J (, . Fmn 
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Bl .I OW fir•t lntrrMJwrwl 8wl1lm,:, no1< /nurj,rrt}, 
flmlfrnn /9HI . "m ,lrJ1i,:11,·d /11 S£11fmmr, 01<111111 & 
Mrrr,11 "11h JD Jn1rrnat111nal, oo,,crutrJ an h11r, IJ 

Rl(ilrr f irtt lntrrmmm1c1f Hurl1l111( C no11 lntuj,nr /IJ m 
Dallm. 1974 11.1 lfrllmurh . Ofl,1111 mu/ K111,ul>uw11 t1nd 
/ftl,...'OOJ A Smith & Pannrrr 

A/JO\ I:. / J-fT Mart1tht1n Ott 7,,,.,., lf111111tm IWH "'" 
tlr1111nrd b1 Ptrr,r (it>t>tl1un Al~wndrr 11801 I- . Rl(,117 
Im, 11/n l'/11:11 V11fftu , l"l,"4, '"" tlr111111rtl /11 ll11rwootl A 
Sm11h & l'urtnt'n 

/2() /n,u Ir. h111, I " "' •Junr f(l,';r, 



L arge jinns, specializing in the design of tall buildi11gs, exported 
skyscrapers to medium-size cities arou,id the stale during the 

1970s. New materials and a desire for architectural singularity led to 
the desig11 of towers that re.fleeted their environment or were in 
de.fleeted, shaped masses. 

TrWJ ArrhtttCI M t11 Ju111' l9Hf> 

U.FT MrAllrnSwtr 8anl... JIJ7ll. bl'JDl/nttmallotwl w/1h 
Rtv/Ogd;,n, iw1ic/11tl'1I uri h11rrH fOP C111u11.1 B11nJ. 
Crntrr ( 111,.. f"INI C/1'\ Bani.I Rtclu:mlwn 1974. 1tvu 

drs11Md b, Omn1plun. D,1JlaJ AJJOVI LJ-FT A_r,rnn 
Nu11t1NJJ lnsur1J11u. Cilll•ttllln. 197!, 1t<1J drngMJ 111 
Nr11lt1111, & Tu1lt>r ABOVI· RIG/fr· ftnt l/111chm11:1 Sruf,, 
8a114. Gafrl'ston, of 11/7 I ,. w drr1,t11ed b1• CRS, with 
T/1,•mdS M I'm r a.u11< unrJ urr h11e, t 
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C ompeting trends in American architecture during the 1980s
from traditional Modernism to radical eclecticism-have been 

writ large against the Texas sky. As recurring corporaJe names imply, 
new tall building , of whatever shape, texture, or color, remain potent 
devices for the symbolic asserlion of progressiveness. 

\801 I- IJ 11 C,111/ 'itutr, Hullt/111~ I 111m I 1/111111 l'law/ 111 

llr,111m<1n, /YNI. h1 \lorn, \11l•n \rc hur, I\ \II()\ I 
Hl(ilfl L \ f/ntt11·, llutltl11111111 (1,.,,,,,,,, /IIHI h1 CH\ 

1/11• \/ml,/11,,,, 111 ,ldd11,111, /Yiµ . ""',1,,,1~111·,/111 \f,,.Jlhn,J 
,\ f',irtna1 

\8(H f I,,., ( 111 8U11L \,,rthl"°lt III ll,m111m /WP '"" 
1/.-111,111.-d h1· C, wmhme, \1.-11rl .~ 1\ "'" 1111.-, Ar, h11r1 u. "11h 
l ,, .. ,,, \r, ,,,,,., ,,,,, /1011111,n ""'" 111/rtl ,tr, h1tr, 11 11 Fl 
On, ~ma, .. m Crntrt , \1111111. /YIU, ""' dr111111rd h, 
,\ forr11 ,\11l•n \r, l111n 11 

lnw 1,, l111,,, \1111 ·J1111r /Y.''i/1 



/nr11 , ,. l111r, I Mt1i- ·J1111c IY/iO 

REI OW l.E,_.T El Pm.,, Tt>><n ( nm, T t>m.1 Commfrt't' 
Tm,nJ, llm 11 1011, IW!I . wasdl'SIJlll<'tlm IM />r, & 
P11rt11t•rs m un1,c 1m11m ,,•1th IV l /tllt'rr11mmwl 81:LOW 
RIG/IT, l111rrj,r11 Tm,·rr, r11r, II ort/1 <if l9HJ ",11 tlntg11r1/ 
h\ S1A:1'1 JrnnmR~ Ktlfr. m ussocw11an wuh Pr('Ut>11 M 
Gt'rt'n A nrH·I111,·I 

• AHfJ\ 'I l\d11111,urrut11•1' li•1u•r Tn111 llr11J,111,1rtrf\ 
Cmttplri. St1mh11t11l'rn Bdl /Jr1//11, , <>/ IYH4 ,l,.111,1m•d b\· 
JPJ l rd1111•1·1i Lt.f7· f1rs1 Clo< t'lllt'r, Dr1/lw, l<184, ,,-u., 
,f,._.,1111t·d II\ \\7 .. M /1 Grmtp 
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Crossing New Frontiers 
Crossing New Frontiers, exploring new technologies. 
staying up-to-date with a marketplace that never stands 
still-those are reaht1es for today's architecture firms, and 
the makers of the products you specify and the systems 
and services you use know It. That s why the 1986 AJA 
Exhibit of New Products and Technology is a must for 
you You'll find more than 500 booths filled with the 
newest product innovations and 1ntroduct1ons In all key 
fields-interiors. exteriors. hght1ng, office systems, energy 
systems, practice systems, CAD/O- plus a packed 
schedule of generic product seminars prepared 
exclusively tor this exh1b1t and designed to keep you In 
touch with product and technological advancement. 

The 1986 AIA National Convention, San Antonio 
Convention Center, June 8-11, 1986 Call (202) 626-7396 
for 1nformat1on-and spend a day or a week at the most 
1nformat1ve AlA Exh1b1t of New Products and Technology 
ever. 

I I I 
The 1986 
National Convention 
of The American Institute of Architects 

June 8--11 , 1986 
San Antonio Convention Center 

PleaSe send me l'TlOl'e wiformaoon and regrstratJOn lorms for the 1986 Naoonal 
AIA Conventoo. 

I aman I am mos1 interested ,n 

AIA member D Theme Program Sessions 

u Feftow D Professional Programs 

D Nonmember D Exhibit of New ProductS and 1 echnology 

NAM Tri(( 

fiRM 

AOIH:Si 

CITY 51411 

llLEPtC)Nt N\Nlltfl 

Return to: American lnsUtute of Architects 
1735 New YOt'k Avenue, NW• Washington, DC 20006 



Developers dorlt Rian to fail, 
some just merely 1ail to plan. 
The decaying skeleton of an aban- strength co shoulder the total 
cloned housing project is a chilling responsibility of your multi-family 
sight No developer ever started out construction. By choosing FSCC, you 
Lo fail. Yet in producing mulLi-family eliminate the construaion unknowns. 
housing, the risks of failure are not . 
clear OJl, nor solely within your control. With over three thousand uruts con

One of the greacest unknown devel
opment risks is the construction 
phase. Ftrst Southwest C.Onstruction 
has the abili ty, experience and 

structed yearly, FSCC has a proven 
track record. Project planning 
insures on time, in budget construc
t.ion which allows you to lease-up on 
schedule. 

Regardless of where your mulLi-
f amily developmenL plans stand now, 
can First Southw~t Consuuction 
management to see if our plans 
fit yours. 

Call first Southwest- F'rrst 
ror Your Multi-Family Construction 
817 • 771 • 1717 

C,rcle I 31 on Reader Inquiry Card 

FIRST SOUTHWEST 
CONSTRUCTION 
CORPORATION 

21)0 Wc:s1 Calhoun, Temple, Texas 76503 
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SEVEN TEXANS 
NAMED AIA FELLOWS 

'>,.,.,.,, / 1•\lu ard1i11•11~ 11'1/I In• wucm~ ,~-I A/A 
mt•mha.1 11t11w1111•1tlt· m/11111n•c/ to tlrt l11\llt111t•' , 
Co/1(•,:e a/ Fd/011, Jtmt• 8 1111/rr A/A 11t1ti111wl 
t Ol/\'t' lllirm III S1111 A111m1w I d/m,•,l111, ,., " 
lt/1•1111u• Jumor, m1ferr1•d 0111111•111/u•n a/ J() 

H'fll',\ ' good '1tlllcli11g 11 "" '"" i lllt1tlt• ti \lt,:llt}I 
cant < mlfl 1h111w11 "' th,• mlw1111 e1111•111 of un /11-
tt•t I/Ire i\ "" ,,,,. I H t '/1111111 ,if the Gold Mnlt1I, 
rt'llm1·f/11p i\ 1/11• /11g/l(•\t /rmwr r/1t• AIA nm 
ht•.,1m, "" t111\ 1111·111/J,·r l e,u, An:hllt:et /HI\, 
trib1111• w rh,·~1· arc/ri((•1·f\ wu/r rht• )0/11111'111,: 
,i,-,, /rt•\ ,,J tht•rr t ' \<'111/1/an I art•t·n 

1 H \'\I-.. fH II 1,1 \'-. I \I\ 

3D lntem:.11mnul 
IIOll',l<ln 

Senior vice pn:, 1den1 ,ind <.hrcctnr o l gr.ipluc, 
for JD I. l)ouglm, ha, recci\cd over 'iO ,I\\Jr<.h 
for Jcstgn e;,,;cellcncc. Jernon,1m11ng th.11 .1rLh1 
tectural graphic, pmgrarrn, can , uppon and 1.:um 
plcment an:hnccture. 

Dougla, ha,; developed archth:cturJI ~r.1ph1c., 
.,y,tcm-, th ,1t ma,1m11c building funLtton Nota 
hh: in thi,category arc , uch comple, proje<.·t, a, 
John Ponman\ 1"'0-m1lhon- quarc hK1l Manna 
Square development in ingaporc ( 1~86>. the 
one-rmlhun-,quurc-foot Medical C it) Dallu, 
Complex ( 1985>. umJ the 6(Xl-a1.:rc l e>.a, Medi 
cal Center, currently under de\lgn 

Among other recent uward-,, inning pt,lJect, 
arc the Gulf 011 Compan) Prototype un<.I the M" 
, i,-.1pp1 Pavilion lur rhc 1985 Loui:-,iana World 
t'(ptl\ltlOn 

H c 1111 I{ I I II H c , I \-.,-., I \ I \ 

Rohen Dougla,, A.,,oc1aie, , Inc 
Hm1,1un 

Dnugla ....... a prindpul 111 the llou~ton frnn 
Robcn Dougla" A"o(.iatc,. Inc . 1, 1..no\\ n for 
111nnva11on in hm,pitul rlanning. 111, ltnn 
pmncercd the intcgrntinn of architc<.·1,· and 
healthcare ,pecruh:.t:,' tuhmt, fom,ing a pr.tc 
lice model now u,cd by mo,1 major hn,p11al 

pl.inning hrm, . 
l.>ougla-.'> founded and directed a grnduute pro

gram in arch11cctun.: and hcahh1.:ure planning al 
Rice Um,er.11) and the U1ll\cr<.1t} uf I c,a:. 
School nf Puhhc Heallh In 10 year;, he hm, 
completed U\er 1()() pmjcct, h.llalmg more than 
40 ,ml hon :.quarc reel lie ha-; al,o ,ct plannmg 
and de .... gn :itandunh for the natmnal hu, p11al 
crnNruct1on program, of Cnlumh1a and Boh, Ill 
and ha, completed project, m 14 dC\.-Clnping 
n.11 11rn, 

( II \I{ I I , II \ I{ I ' I I{ . I \ I \ 
I larper Perl...m, Arch11ec1, 
Wichita l ·all-, 

1 lonored for"advanccmcnt of the pm(e,,;mn ," 
I l,1rper" prc,1dcnt of I larper Perl..m, Ar<.h1tcc1,. 
Inc A member of the AJA Urhan Planning and 
lx'lgn Cmnm111cc. he ha,chaircd the AIA 01., 
a, terTa,k Force. helped e,111hli,h l'SA ' , Di-.u,
ter Action. Inc . und I'> a fumier rsA , 1cc 
prc..,.Jent 

1 larpcr l\a member of the ln:.tllutc for Rclig1 
Ill" An , .tnd Arch11cc1urc u11d ha-, :.crvcd the 
lln11ed Mcthu<ll\t Church .i, chair man of the 
Conrercncc Dclcga11on 1,, the General Confer
ence m 1984 lie 1s mayorol W1ch11a t,;all~. ha, 
,;ervcd on the c ity cnuncil. und wa, chamnan of 
the cuy·., planning board lie ,s al,o a member 
of the W1chitn County Hentagc Society and 
N;111onal Tru,t for H1Monc Pre~crv.111011 

c 11 \ I< I 11 I< '- I \ \ I c I'\ . I \ I \ 
Chan,cr Nc"'wn & A,~oc1atc, 
Au,tm 

Newton. pnnc1pal of Chan1er Nc\\tun & 
A"t,ciute,. he lped c,tahh,h the Wild 13.J-,m Pre
,cnc. pn:.,cntcd 10 the Cit) the idea ol I D\\ll 

Ltl.c :md 01her hil.c-am.l-h1l.c trail, .1, u,tin', 
B1Lentcnnial pn,jec1. Jlld helped pcr.uade the 
I e,,h High\\U) l)epanment to dc..,.gn the arch 
~u,pcn"on bndie over Lal..e Au,11n I le ha, 
,cn•cd a, a , olunteer ccm,ultan1 10 the re,a, 

/, "" 1,, l111r, t lfm 111111 l<J.\t; 



Mum Strccl programs. adv1:,mg ~veral i,mall 
towns on the renewal ol their downtown ureas . 
H,.., own office\ in down1own Au11tin arc in 
former warehou I! he helped rcmodt:I . a proJect 
that promoted renewal of Austin ':. warchuu,;e 
district. 

Newton has toughl arch1tectural design at 
Tcxa:. A&M Universuy. Rtcc University. and 
the University of Texas. and i~ a pa~, prei.idcnl 
of the Austin Chuptcr/AIA. 

\\ II{\ I'\(, l'ltll I II'"· I \I\ 
Phillip:, & Bro" n 
HnuMon 

Phillipi,' talent is best expressed by Bach ,•to
linist Sergiu Luca. who con11mss1oned him 10 

remodel bis residence . .. ... (hts) anastry 
evokes the sound of Bach in bric'-:. and mortar.·· 
Luca said. His firm . Ph1llipii & Brown. i:. al,o 
landscaping the Buffalo Bayou area to improve 
downwwn Hou.,ton's image. Hi:, lute,1 a,\.anJ is 
from the South Florida Chupter/AIA for the win
ning entry 1n a national competit ion for the 9th 
Street Mall in Miami . 

Phillips ha~ !:>.!en the rcc1pit:nt of numemus 
awards. including Lhn:c Pro1vt•.\·s11·t• Ard11n•c-
1ur,• awarth in 197-t for two plunncu com
munities and merchant-built housing. 111:, hn.t 
residence won u design award from TSA and h1, 
current residence has been featured in , uch puh
licmions as Ht>mct111dGanl,•11 in Ne,, York anll 
Ct,.w V()g11e m Milan . 

I, 1 l '\ \ I I i I , I, \ t , 1 , , I \ I \ 

Harwood K. Smith & Panner, 
Oallru, 

E>.ccutive vice pre~idcnt of Harwood K. 
Smith & Pannen,. Skaggs b a notional lemJcr m 
healthcare faci lities. with over 120 to hi -. crcdu. 
He i!, u fonner AJA Architecture for I lealth Com
millee chajnnun. and fac il ities designed unJer 
lw, direction have been puhlbhcd in ""er JO 
periodicals. 

Trms i\rcl111r"t1 M 111 •J11111 /Y,W, 

Skugg11 ha!> been chairman or the American 
ln!>litute of Archirech Comrmtlcc on Arch11cc
turc for I lculth and served a., chairman of a 
Review and Comment Commiuce during Staw 
Ccnilicatc of Need hearing, I le i, prc~ntly a 
member or the Board of Director.. of the Amer
ican A1;,oc1ation for I lo,p1tal Planning. S1..ugg:. 
has auth1lrcd :.cvcral an1ctc, on healthcare facil 
ity dc,1gn and plunning and frequently give., prc
,cntaliom, on the ,uhject 

Bil I I>. '-,\II 111. I \I\ 

JPJ Architects. Inc. 
Dallas 

Pre,1llcn1 of JPJ Architccl'>. Smith pionecre<l 
the application or phmogmphy/1 ithogmphy tech
nique, to con!.truction <locurncnt prepuration. 
A, a result ol thi, anti other innovation!>. hi!, fim1 
ha, heen namcJ .. Architec1 of the Year .. twice by 
nalional ccmtn1c1on. · und :.ubconlrnctors · 

Clmrtll'r Nf•1111111 

U!>MX:h1IIOn!,. \\!. l rl'IIIJ./ /11,il/ip\ 
Involved in both profcs.,ionul and c1v1c 

organi1.atiun!,, Smith ha" '>crved the AIA ·., Dul~ 
Im, Chuptcr us an Office Pmc11ce Comm111ce 
member and Commi,;,;mner of Profc,-.iunul 
Development. I le currently chuir; Oe:.1gn Pro
re,:.ionub lor Dalla,. a joint cumrn11tce ol lhc 
A IA and the Con,ult1ng 1:.ngineen. Cuundl . und 
i, u mcmbernl the Architcctuml Advbory Com
miuee to the Dullu, I nJependent School District. 

Rm111/,J I •. Skn Kt\ 

811/ IJ Sm11h 
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Before ou put 
yourpenc to die plan, 

measure the advantages 
of natural gas. 

Specifying gas in your archicecnu:al plan can make 
a huge dillerence. Clients know that for heating, water 
heating and large-tonnage air conditioning, gas is the 
most economical choice. Efficient gas not only reduces 
fuel usage, it lowers maintenance coses through longer 
equipment life. And its proven abundance makes gas 
the reliable energy source for the future. No other fuel 
goes such a long way to building client acceptance. 

TEXAS GAS LITIUTIES 
ENERGAS ENTE.X. I NC. LON E STAR G AS 
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Frank Gehry: Buildings and Projects 
By Ma!>on Andrews 
&say by Germano Celant 
Rizzoli, New York, 1985 
$45.00, 31 I pages. hardbound 

The arch1lectural profession's interc l 
in Los Angeles architecture has grown at 
an astonishing rate over the past decade 
Many of the most visible avant-garde 
architectural talenis featured during this 
period have been young designers 
involved in both teaching and practice. 
Behind many of these emerging designers 
is one influential figure: Frank Gchry. He 
has tnily become the design guru of South
ern Cnltfomia, helpmgclcar away the bar
rier; for development of an avant-garde 
architecture and avoiding the hi toricist 
po<it-modem fashion so prevnlen1 in con
temporary design. 

Cri1ical in1eres1 in the "L.A. School'' 
has prompted the publication of numerous 
journal anicle , exhibition catalogues, and 
other more superficial exum.inutions of 
new West Coas1 design By contras, Frank 
Gehry: Bmldmgs and Prn1ecrs for the first 
time offers a depth and breadth of informa
tion which will assist m understanding the 
inientions of this important Los Angeles 
architect. 

Projects featured include hb own 
house, Loyola Law School. the Los 
Angeles AeroJ>pace Museum. and his 
offbe.it corrugated cnrdboard furniture 
design . Some designs include the 
scratchy and somerimc~ childJike draw
ings which Gehry himself de cribes as 
··searching in lhe paper," as well as the 
scrappy development model most archi
tects would hide in the basement . These 
items are artifacts of an idiosyncratic per
sonality whose attitudes and design prac
tices deviate ignificantly from lhe archi
tecturaJ mainstream. 

Panicularly revealing are the interview 
and pictures regarding 1hc exi 1ence of 

Tt'ms Arrhllt'ct May·Junt' 1986 
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N11rtt1n l/11u.u l98J. bv Frank Gt'hl) 

Gehry'i, 1wo .. parallel'' arch1tectuml 
design career..: one which includes stun
ning. highly cxpenmenlnl work. and one 
which includes a slew of rn1her bland. 
mamstrenm dcsigm:.. Gehry',; descnption 
of the radical difference between hii. con
current de,;ign career. i& itself a comment 
on the pres ures in ,conlcmporary architec
tural practice: 

"'/fyou loukar tht!jirm':,, wurkfmm rlie 
begi1111i11g of my practice you· II see that I 
was doi11g matter-of-fact developer ll'Ork 
at the same 11me I ll'OS da111g projects like 
tire Dumiger bmldi11g and the O' Nt'il Hay 
8am . . I had tl1l'se li11/e projects which 
for me were very betmtiful. where I could 
really be expressive. My house was a tum
ing point . .. bur i t freaked ow Ill)' 

developerclie111s. {They) just fled the pas
ture after they saw it . . so the /cw jive 
years r ve had ro rebuild the practice from 
scratch . It has beett searyfi11a11cially and 
gratifying personally." 

Germano Cclnnfs essay, "Rcnections 
on Frank Gehry. •· provides n meaningful 
analysu; of the sources, intenuons, and 
symbols U1ihzed by Gchry. Celant draws 
upon a number or glf:lphic analogie , J>uch 
as the "architectural earthquake," the 

cxcavnuon. <iurg1cal incision, and v1\ual 
and <;patiul J1smembcnncnt. to interpret 
the bu1ld1ngs. Not ,urpri,ingly. Celant 
view Gchry' own houM!a:.a key worl. in 
u vi.,ion of architecture rooted in fragmen
tation. m<,tabilit)'. and decompoi.ition. 
The es~1y b it~lf a highlight of the vol
ume. analyLing thii. dynamic and explo
!>ive design . 

A much les!> thoughtful aspect or 1he 
volume is its unw1eldly format. b~ay., 
appear ma ,;1andonl fa-;h1on. but the bool. 
mu I be rotated 10 read the illu.,1ra11ons. 
nus cau~ particular difficulty when 
reading project description, and is an 
unfortunate annoyance which one hope!. 
will not reappear in future volumes. 

Although much of Gehry'!. work hos 
been publii.hed elsewhere, the complete
ness of this monograph. combined with u 
meaningful insight into the persona of 
Frank Gcbry. makes it a very desirable 
addition ton personal arch11cc1urul libn1ry. 

- Davul Thumum 
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NEWS, c·<J111i,111edfrom page 40 

AUSTIN CITY COUNCIL 
REJECTS WATSON-CASEY 

After weeks of s1rained ncgo1iaiions. 
Lhe Ausun City Council voled 
unanimously April 3 10 permanently end 
con ideration of Watson-Casey as the 
development 11rm to build a new city hall. 

The council took the acLion aner a 
Watson-Cai.ey sub!>idiary missed a 
mongage payrm:nt on ii!, Firi.t City Centre 
office building in downtown Au!>lin, 
although the company made good on the 
payment wilhi n u few days. Mayor Frank 
Cooksey said the missed payment caused 
him and the 01her council members 10 
que tion the financinl ability of Watson
Casey to handle the city hall project. 
Watson-Casey offi cial!> maintain Lheir 
company is in sou nu fiscal hapc. and that 
the reason they rnii.scd the payment to 
begin with was the added expense cau ed 
by council foot-dmgging. Company 
offi cial:. say they have spent $ 1 .7 million 
111 preparation for the project. 

Other factors uJso contributed to 
Wa1son-Cascy',; cancctlat1on . Principals 
in the company have publicly criticized 
the council in the past few months. which 
Cooksey indicated he did not appreciate. 

Wat on-Casey officials had cam,e for 
feeling initaLed , however. Selected as 

the developers for the new project in 
December of 1984. they were i. till 
developing the initial plans when Mayor 
Cooksey and two new council members 
were voted into office. The new member~ 
immediately wanted tu make chnnges, and 
the proJec1 was delayed as argumcm 
broke out over what 'ihould be built and 
how 11 hould be financed. Eventually the 
situation ground to a halt from which it 
never recovered . 

The architects for the project. Black 
Atkim,on & Vemooy . whose design won a 

"Mark Twai11 said it all: 
'Never try to teach a pig to 
si11g-it' s a waste of time a11d 
it annoys the pig. "' 

na11onw1de compe1i11on. teamed up with 
Watson-Casey 10 produce what was 10 be 
called the Municipal Office Complex . Prin
cipal Sinclair Black. FAIA. says his firm 
h~ been left out in the cold. "We were a 
member of the development team. so 
when they threw out the developer, they 
threw out the development team." 

He I clearly no1 happy wnh the end 
re uh . "Mark Twarnsaid II all: ' Never try 

to teach a pig 1oc;rng- i1 's a was1eof11me 
and it annoys the pig. ,,. 

Although the recent decision doei. not 
change the fact that BA V won the design 

8/t1C·k Atkillf<111 & Vl"rnu«iv·., M1111ir:l1111/ Offiu Cum1Jlt'JI will pmlHJb/_v n,.,.,.r be h11ilt 
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Put 191el~tt to the Test ... 
ICBO, FHA, VA and HUD Did! 

..... 

I ,_,,.,•,ttt~l~I! I 
\.. 

• l•lekt• Therm System 
• l•leko Therm Stucco 
• l•lelett Structure Finish 

On your next project, put ttlel~t to the test. 
Our Pleko Systems ore 100% acrylic and pass the 

stringent tests set by ICBO. FHA VA and HUD. The Pleko 
Therm System hos also passed the mutti-story fire test. 
All Pleko products ore backed by a five-year warranty 

For further Information on Pteko products. contact. 

l•leko SOUTHWEST, INC. 
1824 East 6th Street 

Tempe, Arizona 85281 

... (602) 968-0113 
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TREATED WOOD 
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wood and the insurance 
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DRICON. (UL Inspected) 
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competition, it may not maucrbccause the 
council apparcnlJy has no interest m 
building a city haJI. The council is 
con idc.ring consolidating city office~ 
(currently pread out among several 
buildings) by leasing ortice space in one 
building for the next five years. and 
dropping discus ion of u new city hall. 

Although they are down, Watson-Cru.ey 
officials may not be out. Company 
representative Reg Todd told the Aus1111 
America11-S1a1esma11 that they were 
talking the mailer over with their 
attorney . "We have asked our auomeys 
to review the legal opt ions open to u , " he 
said. 

CEC 

TECHNOLOGY'S ROLE SUBJECT 
OF ROWLETT LECTURES 

The meamng of technological imagery 
in architecture has changed rndicaJly since 
the early days of Modernism, according to 
Peter Blake, nationally known critic, 
educator, and architect. Blake, along with 
Peter McCleary, Paul Kennon, and philo
sopher John McDermott. on April 4 pre
sented the 1986 Rowlett lectures spon
sored by the Texas A&M architecture 
department. A&M Professor Malcolm 
Quantrill moderated the lectures. 

"The duality of the dream and reality is 
at the hcan of architectural creation in the 



second half ofthtb ceniury ," Blake :.aid. 
Early Modemisu. ~ technologicul 
imagery "to make architecture more real" 
in a time when 1echnolog1cal change 
seemed to be reshaping !>OCiety. according 
to Blake. In the early day:-. of the century. 
nght up to the present. architect-. hove 
u!>ed technolog1cal imagery m evoke a 
my-,tiquc of wc ial. polmcal , and intellec
tual change. 

Todny arch1tecL, neeu l<> rccogni,.e a 
new reality. he aid . With the global popu
lauon approaching i.ix billion, and with 
moM ofthe world's people in poveny, the 
notion that pt!Ople all over the world can 
ui.e high 1echnology to change their lives 
is no longer realistic. The 1ype or technol
ogy celebrated by the Modem movement. 
Blake said, requues lots of capital. and is 
based on mass production. Such technol
ogy is not appropriate ror most ureas or the 
world. ''In 01her words, it is entirely possi
ble that building technology hould 
regress in!.lcad or progress. in :,0phis1ica-
1ion, as the globe acquire more hands that 
can make bricks and lay them up in wall:.." 
aid Blake. 

Blake gave ru, an example the People's 

enough money to build the kind of assem
bly lines that might mas!>-produce how,ing 
and other buildingi.. and where the 
authoritie!'I discovered thar Sov1et-:-.tylt: 
concrete prefabs were not only dreary lo 

the poml of desolation but also more 
expensive 10 erect than trnd111onal 
buildingi, ... 

··What arch11ccts should design for ii. 
the reality of that !'lituation . When we offer 
high-tech :,olut,ons. we an: wnling off 
three-fourth~ of humamty- 111 effect 1cl
ling them they should cat cake. We need 
prudent, appropnate technologic,. ·• 

Nevcnhclcss, for young architects, 
Blake said, drcaml arc valuable. even 

Republic of China. where ''there was not McDrrmow I/as" {WJIIOII 0 ,, 1rdmoloR1' protl11re,I .w ullrss arrh11rrwrr., 
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inducting dreams based "on the geometric 
vocabulary of machine forms [as) a lan
guage of vision.·• There will be Lime 
enough to get used to the real world. Blake 
said: " Dreams are still needed ... The Mod
ernist dream had been explored by such 
figures as Ludwig Mies van der Rohe. "to 
whom technology was structure , a visual 
artist who ignored the technology of 
environmental systems because they pro
duce invisible results," and Louis Kabo . 
who explored the architectural expression 
of environmental systems in the Richards 
Medical Center an Philadelphia. Blake 
also cited Renzo Piano and Richard 
Rogers, who produced "the proto1ypical 
dream of technology'' in the Centre Pom
pidou in Paris. and theair-supponed U.S. 
Pavilion at Expo '70 in O aka Japan. by 
Davis Brody and Associate . which he 
called "stunning" and praised for ·'the use 
of a totally new kind of technology." in 
which the skin and the air itself are 
structural . 

Such examples may not point 10 appro
priate technological solution for the 
world's architectural problems. according 
to Blake. but they do provide a basis ror 

"THE TEXAS 

the best strategy for learning and thinking 
about architecture, "which is 10 raise and 
encourage question rather than to upply 
pat answers." 

Paul Kennon, pre idcnt or the architec
tural division or CRS/Sirrine of Houston, 
presented a different view of the role of 
technology in architecture. According to 
Kennon. technology. "both the scientific 
method of achieving a purpose and the 
products of that method ... is now converg
ing with other. seemingly opposed forms 
of human expression. We are in a time in 
which every technological advance stimu
lates a compensatory development of 
human emotional or spirituaJ capacity. or 
it is discarded , Kennon aid. 

Peter McCleary. head or the University 
of Pennsylvania School of Architecture. 
traced the evolution of technological 
imagery through several 19th- and 20th
century examples, showing. be said, a 
"shifl rrom the experience in the art of 
building 10 knowledge of the theorie of 
Lhe science of building ... Architecture is a 
mediating device between people and 
environment, according to McCleary: the 
problem with technologicaJ expression in 

STATE CAPITOL 
DOME" 

140 

The limited edition o( 1986 reproducrions of che free
hand pencil drawing by artist James A. Record, 
designed ro commemorace the Texas Sesquicentennial 
and restoration of the Texas Stare Capitol. 

A piece of pink grai:iite sent by Speaker of the 
House, The Honorable Gib Lewis, from the Smte 
Capitol was ground into che mk used in printing of 
this edition. 

Part of the proceeds from the sale of this prinr 
will be donated to the restoration fund for The Smee 
Capitol. 

No ocher limited editions exist or will be done 
again of this im11ge. 

Dimensions 25" by JO". Issue Price $200.00, 
plus tax and shipping ($22.75). 

Conracc: James Record 
P. 0. Box 9664 
Fort 'Xbrth, TX 76107 
(817) 738-3175 
Or see your local arr dealer 

Also available, l8"x24" commemorative poster, 
$25.00 plus tax and shipping ($4.50). 

Prices subject co change withouc norice. Visa & 
MasterCard accepted. 
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archicecture, he said. is thac ''it has gotten 
too far from the environment it is supposed 
to be mediating.·• 

That point was further developed by 
Texas A&M philosophy professor John 
McDermott. The fixation on technology 
fou nd in Houston and other Texa cities 
has produced oulless mirror-glass 
canyons, McDennott said . ''refiecting 
reflections in an energy journey that goes 
nowhere, the architectural equivalent of 
Parkinson's disease." According 10 

McDermon , the challenge for architects, 
in an age in which people are never taught 
how to humanize the products of technol
ogy , is to create environments in which 
people can establish intellectual. emo-
tional. and spiritual connections with the 
world Lhey live in. Until that is done. 
McDennott said. architecture will exert a 
barren , alienatfog infi uence. 

The conference ended with a brief panel 
discussion. during which the participants 
agreed to disagree on their decidedly 
mixed views of the role of technology in 
architecture. 

- JWB 
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THE TEXA ONNE TION 
AT THE 1986 AJA ONVE TION 

Although there will be much 10 in1erc!'II 
Texa, archi1ec1s at 1he 1986 Am\!ricnn 
In 1itu1c of ArchiLecL:. Convention m San 
Amonio. some of the subjects and spcak
en, hit closcrto home than others. or par
llculur inlerest to those from lhc Lone Star 
State will be San Antonio Mayor Henry 
Cisnero ·s theme prcsenta11on on design 
and developmcnl in hi11 city. and three caM: 
studies exploring regional growth ic,sues 
as models for Sunbelt development. All 
will rake place ut the San Antonio Conven
tion Center. 

Cisnero . a planner by training. hos 
been a ri1,mg 1,tar m the political realm for 

San A11ton11>' ., R,.•,.n, ,,It o JWI 1.11,e 1.1/ the Tnm 
t1rir11ud ,.,,,;, , tht' A/A "11/ flllt' ,,,, Jurmg II\ 

nt11m11C1f, nm r1111on tlrrrr m J1111t 

i.cvcral yeun.. He made Waller Mondale 's 
short-list of potential Dcmocruuc vice
presidential nominees in 1984. and this 
year is serving a., presadcm ol the Na11onul 
League of Cmes. Cii.ncro-; hcnili. up a 
communi1y-bahed coalition whit:h Mnves 
to create a man.er for em,i11ve , 
re!>pons1ble de!>ign and development in the 
urban core . At his lhemc pre<;enu11ion. 
"Public Opponuniries/Public 
Responsibilitiei.." et for June 9, 8:30 10 
9:30 a.m .• Cisneros will 1,hure lus insights 
on public rcspons1b1hty, public 
involvement and the quality ol design. 

Three case studies of San An1omo and 
u. regional development will continue 1he 
Tcxa.<, navor "The Entrepn:ncunal Cit) . 
Guiding the Public/Pnvate Mix," will lool 

Te.tus Arrl111rt:t /\fu1 ,J,111r /WI() 

at what San Antonio ha.-. learned about 
public/private pannen,hip. exploring three 
of rhc city'i, UDAG project!> and ill> 
"Target '90: Goal!> for San Antomo" 
program. Jane Macon with the luw firm of 
Fulbright and Jawufllki of Sw1 Antonio 
wall mudcmtc Also panic1pating i<; Louis 
J . Fox . San Antonio ·1- city manager: David 
Garcia. the city 'l> special projects man
ager; Ronnie Landry with Lincoln Proper
ties; and Nelson W. Wolfe . chairman or 
Target '90: Goali. ror San Antonio June 
9, from 2.30 10 5 p m 

"The San Antonio River: Urban Oi:.,1rn 
bi.uci.." will pre:,cnt i.ome of the dc,1!'" 
problem1, and potcotiaJ sulu1101u. that 
rcmru.n for the Pasco del Rio, mcluJmr 
pedestrian access. light and i.hndm.,_ . 
dcn<;uy controls. extension, oft he ,y,t .. ·111 

and ll!> linkage to other area.\ of the .. 11, 
O. Jacl Mitchell. FAIA. dean nf the R,~,· 
Unive~ity School of Architecture will 
moderate Alstl panicipating i, Sim.l.111 
Bluel , FAIA. from Aul.tin: John Knken , 
with Skidmore. Owings & Memll ol ~.111 

Francisco: and Boone Powell , FA I A.,, 11h 

A ROOFING 
SYSTEM WITH 

AESTHETICS & n 
STRENGTH~ 

l , a palette of 
nacurc's colors, 
Dccrabond" gives 
architects de. ign vcrsaciliry, 
che mark of quality. and 
superior strength. 

This inccrrunjonally 
accepted moring S)Stcm has 
met chc mosr cha llenging 
design criteria for contcmpo
ra11 or rradicional form., fo r 
over 40 years. From a'i lo\\ as 
12° ma vertical aspect. straight 
or curved, chis c lcgonrly 
:>t) led cite complements 
chc simplest or 
most <lcmand
ing arch itec
ruml shape. 

And, 
Decrahond 

aeschcm, 
For ma:\imum 

crcngch anc.J mi111 -
mum weight, rh i l> roofinp, 

system cannot be challcn~c:d. 
Each panel overlaps to prm itlt. 
a strong interlocking <,tn1<. wrc 
when insrn llcd. Dcc:mbonJ 
shrugs off weather as no ocher 
roofing material can. \\'each 
erright in rhc hca, iest min,. 
fire and corrosion rcsi1>tant, 
Dccrabond wichswnds 
dcsLruccivc ,,inds in C\t·es, 

of 100 mph . 
Aesthctil ~ 

& Strength. 
Thar's 
Deem bond. 
Kno,, more. 
WriLC or <.·all. 

/4 I 



Ford , Powell & Carson of San Antonio. 
June 10 from 2:30 10 5 p.m. 

"The Austin-San Antonio Corridor: An 
Experiment in Planned Regional 
Urbanization." will address the innovative 
work being done to addrei.s such issues ai. 
regional tram,ponation and quality of lifo 
in a period of projected rapid regional 
growth along the 80-mile corridor from 
Au~tin to San Antonio. Robcn R. 
Ashcroft, AICP, wilh Ralph Bender & 
Associates of San Antonio. will modcrme. 
Also panicipating are Ralph C. Bender, 
A.C. Goo.talc,, city mnnager of San 
Marcos; Richard S. Howe. Ph.D • 
University of Texas at San Antonio and 
Austin; and Richard Lillie . AICP. with 
Barnes/Connally lnvestml!nts in Austin. 
June 11 from 2:30 to 5 p.m. 

- CEG 

TEXAS HOMES FUR NISHINGS 
WINNERS NAMED 

Eight winner.. in the 1986 Tews Homt'~ 
home fumishingi. de ign competition were 
announced in January. &Ii ton. for tJ,c 
magazine chose the winners from among 
nearly 200 entries by Texas designers. The 
winners arc: 
• Console , by John Bishop, Dallas 
• Rccamicr. by Tim Condrn. Dallas 

Mtchal'I Ytm11,:. /la11wm. ··lJlfa;,:"~ whir 

• Coffee Table, by Oick 1-h:dgl!path . 
Austin 
• Clamp-Top-Leg Love Scat, by Mark 
Parrish, Pnugcrville 
• Medfo Cabinet and Mobile Monitor. by 
James Sailor, Dalla~ 
• Torchcrc Lamp, byThomas J. Schlesser, 
Dalla.'i 
• .. Ullagc" Table, by Michael Young. 
Hou!>Wn 
• Steel Table. by Thomas H. Vandcrz.yl, 
fort Worth 

Th1mu11 J Sc hil'lJl'r, /)111/m, 
Trirrlrt're lamp 

Single or multi-family home owners can depend 
on quality with a Gyp-Crete Floor System. 

142 

Make your choice for a safer, soonder, 
more versatile floor system using 
Gyp-Crete Floor Underlayment, a 
gypsum-based cemenlftlous product. 
rr completely seals floors and 
perimeter walls selling up without 
shrinkage cracks and eUmlnallng 
potential squeaks or nall-pops. II has 
tight-weight economr, provides your 
home wi th a therma seal and makes 
It more resistant to lire and smoke 
damage white adding more sound 
control . 
Ou,ckty and effic1en1Jy poured in as a 
slurry, 11 can be walked on in 60 to 90 
minutes. Contains no asbestos nor 

urea formaldehyde and seals 001 
insects and varmints. 
Flnlshi~ work proceeds one day atter 
lnstalla11on with the Gyp-Crete prov1d-
111g a smooth base tor all your finish
ed floor goods. Standard application 
over wood-frame sublloors 1s at :y.·. 
but Gyp-Crete can be poured up to 3" 
deep making it an ideal leveling 
product for 
renovaJion as 
well as new 
contructlon. 
Written war
ranty available. HOO R UNO ER ~AVM E N T 

Circle 142 on Reader lnqu,ry Card 
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l<1111es Sa1lt1r. Dalltu. /1/,Jia Cab1111·111111/ M11hllf' Tim Cm1dra, l)uf/m, Reromtt'r J11hn 8bht1p, D111/a,, r1>nJt1lt 

Diet /led~epath Au.run, roJlu table Marl. Parri1h Pflugf'n'/Jlt , t"lt1mp,111p-lrg lm't \/'tit Thm11tJS II Vmrdtr:) I, F,m Wonh, stul wlllr 

Gallion Retaining WaDs 

/OLDEN/ 
Craig Olden, tnc. 

LESS COST - LESS TIME 
When compared t() cantilevered 
concrete walls, gabions 
... are approximately 15% to 

40% lower in cost 
... save approximately 60% in 

construction time 
... can be constructed in wet or 

cold conditions 
... can be back-filled and use.d 

immediately upon completion. 
• Retaining Walls 
• Slope Protection 
• Culvert Headwalls 
• Channel Linings 
• Bridge Revetmen1s 
• Outlet Aprons 

I 
The Southwest's Leader in Quality Gabion Construction 
CONTRACTORS • GABJON SPECIALISTS GA8'0 N; A l ect4f19UIDr steel 

R l Bo 172 • F · T 75034 wrre me1h baskec filled wuh 
OU e 1., X fJSCQ,- exas rne, used co IMkl eanh rfflllnmg 

Dallas Metro (214) 691-1815 and ffOIIOn-con1ro111rue1ures 

Circle 143 on Reader tnqv,ry Card 
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skylight 
SHADES 

& BLINDS 

duo-fold 
SHADES 

' 
<ZSI has a variety 

-- ,, I lL..,j._j__ I -.I 1', ,. 
·~ • ._ • ~~J 

f'-.. " r,..~~' 
I [..., / ~-( 

0 
<-;ESQUIC'l:.NTENNlAI SPECIAi ! 

Through11u1 the ,unnm•r of 19~6 we w,11 
honm .m C\I r.1 101

\1 11H "holc'-1 le 11rJcr. for 
JX'N>nal 11,e. Wm\' or c,1 11 lor Jcrn1h,! 

of window coverings 
for the Texas sun! 

PLEATEX SH.ADES 
HORIZONTAL BLINDS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 
WOOD BLINDS 
SKYLIGHT SHADES 
ROMAN SHADES 

3027 RO UTH ST AT CARLISLE 
DALLAS, T EXAS 75201 

214 855-5063 

C11cle 144 on Reador tnqu,ry Gard 

lidABCIAl-ii 
MEDICAL OFFICE BUii.Di G. 
SA A 'TO 10 : LO\' IS 
II ELMSATH A ·so IATES, A STI 

Pha,c one ol \r1,1a Vertie Pf:ua . a'"" 
,mu one hull ncre comph!\ located 111 1he 
Calllcmun·., quarc Rcdcvclupmenl D,.,. 
1m:1 on the \\C,t \ltk ol c.ltm nto" n San 
Antonio. will ,oun be home 10 n ncw/old
,1ylc 7"i,OOU <,quarc root mcd1cul 0111cc 
hu1ld1ng De,igncd b} Clm 1, I lc1rn,a1h 
A~ociUIC'> of Au,11n. the ltvc-,tur) ~truc
turc will mtcgr-atc ,uch hi,toncal ucwil-. a, 
Jecorull\C bnd,\\-orl... archc,. ,ind col
umn,; with modern glm,, cunai1rnall , ~ in 

The challenge 111 de!>tgnang the building 
.... a, 10 1mcgm1c the nc" ,tructun: "1th 
,umc ultlcr. ,111allcr-sculc ,1ruc1ure, on 

\I,,,,,,,/,,,,,. t' 11111/,/11111 

the stle thal "111 he rcnovutcd At the 
,ume tune 1hc de, eloper. Tc:-,oro Di!vdop· 
ment Cu . reque\lcd the huilding he \ i!>i 
hie to the Jouhlc-dcel..cr h1ghwu) 11.ilhc 
ca,1 ol the ~1tc while ,ervrng as an appro
priate g,IIC\\a) tu the h1,wric Cu11lcmJn', 

quarc Jn:u Another ,1g111hcan1 con
, 1rnint wu, the rcquircmenl lhal cuthln1c-
11on co,1, not e,,ccd S-l:?. per ,qu.,rc loot 

Dc!>1gncr Clm 1, HcirmJlh ,a), con,ul
lat1111h w11h locul contrJctor,. hO\\cvcr. 
rcvculed 1hu1 dct:or..111vc hncl.....,orl.." 
cheaper 1hun curtu111 wall com,lructum. 
The pro111111c111 fm:udc "a compo,11mn of 
1,"0--colurcd hncl.. . and mdudc, 1hrcc
:-.11>ry hnd. column, and a tlccorntcd pcd1 
111ent Bet\\ ccn the hricl.. lm:mJc, a cunarn 
\\JII ,1..111 "mp, .irounJ the comer-. und 
nanl..ing \\all, Roth cun.11n wall unll hncl.. 
fucutk~, , hare a commcm Im el.. ha,c. At 
,tn .. >cl le, d the three entrance, .m: ,ct ofl 

w11h 1111rn:111c mc1al-\\orl.. c.mup1e, to 
allo"' fw ;.i pc,Jc,1riun ,ca le m l..ecping 
wnh the nearb) . ,mailer 111,wnc ,1ruL-
1urc,. 1\11 clabom1c lohh} ",11:h,cved "1th 
,1111plc ,,1Kl<l molding!. u11d curclully 
1111,ed color ,che111e, . 

Plan, for the Pha,c II de\cloprncnt of 
V1,1a Verlie Plat:1 111cludi.' an open air 
pltva a, a loc:il prnnt tor n:,taumnt Jnd 

/,1<1.1 lrt/1111,1 " "' }1111, /1.J.\f, 



n:iaal ac1iv11y. A coverell arc.1de will link 
1hi, ~pace 10 lhe oflil:c building. Comple
liun is ,chedulcd lor July. 1987 . 

T HE RONM.D McDONALD HO SE, 
GALVESTON, ADAMS ARCHJTECTS 
INC .. HOUSTON 

Balance 'iCCm!> 10 have been upperrm,,1 
in 1he mind-. or 1hc arch11cc1, al Adam, 
Archi1ech Inc or Houston when they 
designed the 16.950--,quarc-fout Ronald 
McDonald llou-.c ofGalvc,1tm. The 
residenl ial-looking building i-. uc1uully u 
small ho1el which can provide free housing 
for up to 20 needy familic:. whose :.1cl-. 
children are bdng treated al a nearby med
ical ccnler. TI1c srnicturc balances 1he 
m:,111utional nature of the fac1lily w11h the 
need for a residential charnc1cr. the 'iCrtou, 
narurc of the purpoi,c wi1h 1he I 1gh1hcancd 
mmoi.pherc ncccs,ary for children. and 
1he 1ns1i1Ul10nal ho:,pi1al di:.tric1 on one 
'iide wilh the h1s1oncal 1'C,iden1iul neigh
borhood on the olher 

Despi1c i1, si:,,e, 1he building evol-.es 1hc 
Victorian imuge prevalcn1 in 1hc rcs1 of1he 
neighborhood 1hrough !itmh.:gic Lbe of 
i.uch deta il:. a:. roof sp1rc1,, 1,dl French win
dow:.. and rondelle-. A typically Galvc._ 
toniun dctuil ts the large covered porch 1hat 
runs around the fron1 ngh1-hand cumcr or 
the building. 

An ou1sidc pluy ,pace phy,icull) con
nected to lhc cn1ry hall und the illlcrior 
playroom (bOlh -.ccn rmm the lohhy) g ive, 
rhc in~rant vilouul mcM,1tgc In unyone enter
ing 1h111 ,·/rildrt111 :ire rhe main f1lCUl> of thi!. 
building's purpo e A vunc1y offin.t-noor 
function:, duMcr around a gcnerou:,. t wo

story cnlry hall with tin:plat.:c . which 
serve:, as o. common meeting area . n,c 
sccond-noor dmmg room •~ dr:ima111cd 
with n comer location and vaullcd ceiling 
Eigh1ccn bcdrtK,m, or vurymg , i,c, arc 
round on b<llh noors 

Overall lhc huildtng , ugge:,ri, .in invi t
ing. open a1111udc 10 1hc neighborhood 
while ar the -.amc lime providing an 
cnicicnt ye1 \\Urm c.:nvimnmen1 in which 
fomilie, cun li ve and runc1ion harmoni
ously. The building is :.chcdulcd lorcom
ph:tion in June. 1987. 

fruo \n l111,:1·r M u\' ·June IVX(J 

The Southern Building Code Congress lnternBr 
uonal as proud of the small part it has played in 
building Texas. Since our foundq a, the 1~ 
represenlahves of Texas governments have p~ 
vided leadership in developing fflUllaining and 
adopting SBCCl's set of model building codes
the Standard Codes. 

Today these codes are being used to govern 
onstruct1011 pract mover 425 Texas mun 

pa& and count In fact. the Standard Codes 
widely enforced construc:U0l"I NSUla-

Clfcle 145 on Reader lnqulfy Card 
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TEXAS COUNCIL 
OF ENGINEERING LABORATORIES 
P.0 Box 572 
Austin, Texas 78767 

"Assuring Quality In Construction" 

Amanllo Testtng & Englneenng, Inc 
Baker-Sh1lkllt. Inc 
B,ytest, Inc. 
Coastal Tes11ng Laboralo,y 
Dyess Testing Labolalo,y, Inc 
EaSI TeJcas Testing laboralOfy. Inc 
Geotest Eng1nee11ng. Inc. 
Gull Coasl Testing l.abornto,y 
Haynes. Hollon & Assoc1mes, Inc. 
Hooper & Associates. Inc 
Maxtm Englnoors, inc 
McClelland Engineers, Inc. 
Murillo Engineering, Inc. 
Pt11Sburgh Tesllng Laboralo,y 
P!of8SSIOllal Service lndustnes, Inc 
Raba·Klstn« CoosullanJS. Inc 
Rone EngrnOOfS. Inc 
SOil Mechanics Jncoiporated 
Southern lnSl)eClron SeMCe, Inc 
Southwestern Laboralones, Inc 
Torra Testing, Inc. 
Texas Testing Laboratones, Inc. 
llinlty Engineering Tes11ng Corp. 

Circle 146 on Reader Inquiry Card 
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I Capitalize on the Beauty, Safety, I 
I 1 and Value of a fi reproof 
I CAL-SHAKE rooft 
I 

Call for a Free Consultation 
or Free Estimate by an 

Independent Contractor 

(214) 270-7763 

~ 
CMS 

12798 Perimeter Road, Suite C114 
Dallas, TX 75228 
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From Spanish colonial mission:. to 
modern-day orticc towers. San Antonio 
enjoyc; a rich arch11ec1ural heritage. To 
emphasile that inheritance . an exhib11ion 
entitled ··Drawing on the Past: Graphic 
Example!-. or San Antonio'!. Arch1h!Ctur.il 
Heritage" will open ai The University of 
Texas at San Antonio An Teaching Gal
lery on June 6. A wide range of architec
tural drawing:. will be on display. as well 
as photogrnph:. of the nrchitec~. their 
notes. lcucrs. und other related items 
gathered from public and private colJcc
lion . Architects feaiurcd include James 
RielyGordon. Roben H.H. Hugman. and 
O'Neil Ford. Organi1.cd to coincide w11h 
the national convention of the AIA. 
.. Drawing on lhe Pa~t" will close July J . 
Exhibition hours arc 11 u.m. until 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and Sunday!>. 
Admi!>!.ion 10 the Gallery i free . An open
ing reception will Ix: held !>tart ing at 6 p.m. 
al the Gallery and 11, also free and open to 
the public. For more infonrn1tio11 cull S 12/ 
69 1-4299. 

T he University of Texas at Austin and 
the Universit)' of ambridge, E:ngland, 
have combined force:. to offer U.S. -.tu-

1R FLOOR 
AND DECK 

l lGHT ITTNElS o 

Construction or a twcrway rei'lfoo:ed 
concrete grid arranged with eel opemgs foc 
glass units measuring app-oxinately 6 mies 
square. These glass l.l1itS are spcml oo 7¾
nch centers Sll1Wlded by p-opormte 
concrete borders. 

Standard and custom Sllface frishes of 
concrete, wood, terrazzo and others a1l:NI fOf 
use in any area 

Ask about Olt other 1ine glass blocks Mid 
WlS\Jlated glass pi-oducts. 

~ ....... ~ Wallingford, CT 0&492 

URCLf REl:¥'va',JT" Telex: 4750028 F8A UI 

c,.rcJe 120 on Reeder Inquiry Cald 

dent!! Lhe opponunity 10 lenm and study in 
England. Course:. include !>uch diver:.c 
fare m, .. The Archaeology of Britain" and 
"Bn11sh Intelligence Opcrnlions in the 
20th Century. " Classes mclude lectures 
and field tnp'- to histonc ires. and 
wcekcmls are free . Pa.n1cipams may elect 
to receive three semester hours of credit 
from UT Austin. lfousing and meub will 
be in Clare College. founded in 1326. For 
more infonnation call 512/471 -3 124, or 
800/252-346 1 (Texas only) . 

Nine graduating Master!! of Fine Ani, 
cundidatci. of the University of Houston, 
Univers ity Park Department of An pro
gram will pre enl !heir work m an exhibi
tion to be held May 11 through May 25 .u 
Blaffer Gallery. Works in various media 
will be di:,playcd. including sculpture, 
painting. graphics. and jewelry. A public 
reception wilh the anists in attendance will 
be held at the Gallery May 9 from 7 10 IO 
p.m. 

l11e School of Architecture at UT 
Aus tin will give high school :,Judcnts 
interested in an architecture career a sam
ple of the educational experience during 
··42 Hot Summer Days." July 6 through 
Augu I 16 The program in1roduccs stu
di:nL"> 10 a broad spectrum of university lire 
experience:,. from design qudios and tech
nology workshops to field trips. Panicip
ants will live at Lhe campu and have 
ucces:-; to the librnry and recreational 
faci lilics. Cai.I 1s $700 for tuition plui, 
$550 for room uml bourd. A limited 
number of partial scholarships is available 
bai,ed on need and academic mcm. Appli
cation deadline 1s May 15 For more infor
mation contact the UT School or Arch11cc
turc. Au ... tin . 78712. 

IPIIN 
Through May 15: "Tex.is Time 

Machine:· a sesquicentennial exhibit for 
which pmminem a11is1s have produced 
worki.. that interpret Texas history or myth. 
The Iheme of the show i!, a view of the past 
in contemporary vernacular. Al 1600 
Smith in Cullen Center m How,ton . Mon
day thmugh Friday. 7 a.m to 7 p.m.: and 
Saturday 7 a.m. to I p.m. 

Through May 24: "Hnrvin C. 
Moore- Houston Architect."' a :.pecial 
scsqukentcnnial exhibit of architectural 
dmwings and other materials 1llustra1int: 
Moore· career. First and second floors of 
the Houston Public Library's Julia Ide on 

fuas Arcl111t:c1 M,n .. Jimt: 1986 



Newsletter Bluesheet Anthology 

••tr-.....•n·u 
A compendium of the practice related a rticles appearing in the TSA 
Newsletter since 1979. 

Ill ..... ~ ............ .. 

I - r----, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

- r-- -- ___ _.J 

I 
I 
I 

! 
I 
I 
I 
I -L _____ _ 

I 
I 

Topics covered inclut.lc: arbitration. architectural barriers, con truction 
administrat ion. copyrights. health care. historic preservation. marketing. 
professional liabi lity. 

Price::$ I 0 .00 per copy (includes tax and postage). 

Order from: Tcxa~ Society of Architects/ 1400 Norwood Tower/ 
Austin 7870 I / (5 12) 478-7386 

----+EXHIBITION OF 
I 

RbHITECTURE FOR 
. ]HEALTH 

I 

: SAN ANTONIO 
I 

------ --1 CONVENTION 
CENTER 

-'--- - --- --- SAN ANTONIO 
JUNE 1-3, 1986 1 I 

Texas Hospital Association in cooperation with 
the Texas Society of Architects and the 
American Hospital Association. 
For rules and entry forms contact Gerry Starnes, Director. Convention Exhibits 

P.O. Box 15587, Austin, Texas 78761 -5587, 512 / 453-7204 

Ttxas Arrliitt!C"I Ma)'·J11nr /986 Circle 147 on Reader Inquiry Card 
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Building at 500 McKinney. includes his early figurative. surrcahs1. 
and cuba 1-influenced works of the 1950s 
10 h1, current ab'itmct work . C(mtempo
rary Arts Museum. I lou-;1on. 

Through June 30: .. Outdoor Sculpture 
by Texill, Artisls "So, recently created. 
large outdoor worl..!> by maJor contempo
rary Tex~ sculptors On view at lhe 
Laguna Gloriu Art Mus\.!um in Au,tin 
Tue:.day through SatunJay. 10 a.m. 10 5 
pm ; Thu~day, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.: ttnd 
Sunday. I lO 5 p.111 

May 17-August 24: "The Blood of 
King!>: A New Interpretation o f Maya 
An "Over 110 (lbject!. or Mayan art and 
culture !>panning 1.800 y°'1rs. Kimbell Art 
Museum. Fort Worth. Tuesday through 
Sa1urday. IOa.m. 105 p.m.: and Sunday. Through June 29: A ,;esquicentennrnJ 

exhibit of 60 work of Joseph Glasco. an 
acc:ompli,hed Amencan painter. dating 
rrom 1948 10 the prc!,enl. Gla.,c:o grew up 
in Texa., during the 1930\. Worl.. o;hown 

I l a 111 . 10 5 p.m. 
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Tomorrow 
We may be first 

in our industry . .. 

AWMINUM GLAZING SYSTEMS 

The Truth Is. all businesses are different 
with different needs. That's why Gulf 
Archllectural Metals Corporation is so very 
important to you and your business. 

We are new and rompletely innovative 
In our system of producing standard and 
customized entrance doors. 

Come In or give us a call (713) 847-9200. 
After all, your business isn't the same as 

your neighbors. 
That's why we say .. Tomorrow we 

may be first. 

GULF 
ARCHITECTURAL 
METALS CORPORA110N 

747 KENRICK DRIVE , HOUSTON, TEXAS 77060 
TELEPHONE (713) 847-9200 

Circle 148 on Reader Inquiry Card 

Kim I 1>11,r/ng I OutdtH,r rul~ SJttrm 

Kim Lighting has introduced the Oul
doorTube System. outdoor hghung which 
combines performance optic!>. mainte
nance feature!.. and functional installation 
with clean !> tyling and prec1<,1on detailing 
The OTS i!. available in six- and eigh1-inch 
diameten.. 70- 10400-wau, and 12- 10 30-
font pole height. For more infonnation 
circle numhcr 60 on the reader inquiry 
card. 

/'lt'l'U rn1111111 w,Jter l,r111er 

Although no larger than a standard 
medicine cabincnl, the No va 1n~1an1 waler 
heater provides an unhm11ed supply nfhul 
water by hea11ng the water a'i II flows 
through powerful elec1ric heaung cotlo;. 
The energy-efficient unit ha-. a 5-year 
limi1ed warT"Jnly and come!> in a variety of 
model,. For more informauon circle 
numbcr 6 1 on the reader inquiry card . 

Xerox introduce!> an engineering copier 
capable of reproducing original!> up to 36 
mchc.~ wide. Pnced under $3,700, 1he 
copier uses Lhc same dry. xerographic pro
cess as an office copier. lt is 55 by 20 by 
16 mches and weigh 175 pounds. For 
more infom,ation circle number 62 on the 
reader mquiry card 

Te1111 Anl111r, 1 Mu.1 ·Ju11,• /QM 
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DAVE BRADEN MUSINGS 

COM/NC FULL CIRCLE IN TEXAS 

Bc1wccn IK36 (our beginning 
a, 11 ovcreig.n republic) and 1hc 
late 1850s, nothing much arch1-
1ec1urnl happened m Texai., w1Lh 
the po~1blc exception of 1hc dog
run cabin Then in 1hc lalc 1880s 
an::huccti. begun ltl i.huw up in 
t1ur \tall!, mo!>lly for the pu~ 
of courthouse design. The com
mg ofW.C <Dub) ~ n 10 
H1llbboro. Tcxn!>. 1n the pring or 
1889 wus an event! In u buggy 
pulled hy two matched bay-., 
W .C. brought culture 10 the Com
mtssioners Coun of Gnmcs 
Counry- nn acl lhey are still 
,1ruggling to emulate m Denton 
Coun1y in 1986. 

The early arch11cc1\ ofTcxll.'> 
were mover; ( lttcmllyJ ns they 
scouted Lhe virgm coumrystdc 
looking for work m accordance 
with their Weld Coxe markering 
plan. Their idea or a cold call was 
10 mJe ho.-,;cl>ack aero,, rhc del>Crl 
to El Paso with T ~uares ~trapped 
acm~s 1heir suddles. Proressional 
liability i.u1ts "-CIC :,euled. then 
and there, w11h a Colt 45. Such 
wn~ 1hc life of these legendary 
forefather architects on the Tcx:i.-. 
courthou-.e trail- there were no 
foremoLhcr arcb1tects unlll m least 
1951 . 

II wn'> 1924 al the earlie!II 
before an urban nn::hilectural 
pracuce began to o;urfocc m tlw, 
~tare. In quick <;ucce\~1on C.D. 
I 1111 designed 1he Melrose Hotel. 
1he Oaklawn Method1:..t Church. 
and Lhe Dallas Municipal build
ing Even before Hill, Lang & 
Wilchcll and Herbert M . Greene 
found ~1eady work in 81g 0 . 
Grecne·s ull1mole successor, 
George L Dahl. became Mr 
T exru, Archilect or 1he ·so-. and 
1he managing Jrchi1ec1 or Lhe An 
Deco ,tyle CentenniuJ Expo-.1-
1ion. The work'i of the earliest 
pioneers md1co1c great art ist ry, 
but not gn::nt technical skill!>. It 
wii., only when Hou\lon wa!> born 
1h:11 technical ~kilb were required 

or nrch11ccl!l 
The hr;t Housron !-ettlcl'\ 

arnved on the-.ccne m IO covered 
wugons, five of which were 
loaded wi th York air-conditioning 
equipment. Ai. they ll,o~cd out 
aero~, that barrcn coastal plain. 
covered w11h ,aw gr-.s...s, 'illcker
hurrs. and rn11lesnnkc~. they were 
overcome w11h the inspiration lo 
build a gn:.-11 ell}' or '>Choob and 
house!. ,md churche!, and hospi
tal!> and hospiral, and ho,p11nl\. 
Con!lequcntly I louMon not t1nly 
became the bes1 place in the world 
to be :..1ck. it became a great cemer 
or commerce and 1he birthplace 
of contemporary archi1cc1uml 
pruc11cc and Jir cond111onmg as 
well. 

The waves or prospcruy lhm 
:,wept over Houi.1.on in the '60s 
and '70s once again lured 1he 
pioneer archi1ec1s or the Eal!I 
And 1hus II came to pll.)S that 
Phihp Johnson created a tnbu1c 
10 ModcmLSm culled Pennzoil 
Place. and then i.ecing the folly of 
h1~ way • moved 10 Dallas in the 
80 10 create the Cre'>Ccnt m the 
modified French Empire Mylc of 
W.C. (Dub) Dodson. One might 
drnw the conclusmn thm we have 
come the full architectural circle! 
Progre!)!) has been made. but it 
has gone on 100 long We have 
pro~\Cd from Mmpli, 11i.- pr-.sc
uce ~1ylc!t, which produced an1, -
tic work'l, 10 incredibly complex 
·y:.tcmi. that deliver project:. of 
queM1onable wonh. 

A Se,;quicemenninl givei. U!» 

the opportun11y 10 rcncc1 on 1hc 
fad, and fortunes. the trend ' , 
lriumphs and fo1lures ot our soc1-
e1y; but perhnp:, one hru. to be 
around awhile to comprehend ii 
In lhe immonal wortbofl..conanJ 
Lcv101,(1n "By lhc time you're 
w1,;e enough 10 read lhc ltne print. 
your eyes arc loo wenk to do ii." 

Davit!Bmde11, FA/A, 1SttfHJmwr 

i11 Dt1ltll/Jradt'1i/PTM, l)alltt.t. 
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